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Police officer 
nded for 

- ----uH charge 
The Dally Iowan 

An Iowa City police officer has 
been suspended with pay after 
being charged with simple assault, 

I Police ChiefR.J. Winkelhake said. 
Sgt. James Hazlett was charged 

• with simple 8BBault Friday after
noon after stopping Dong Nguyen 
of West Liberty for a traffic viola

I tion, Johnson County District court 
I records said. 

The two argued about whether 
Nguyen needed eye glasses, and 

I Hazlett confiscated her driver's 
license; accord ing to court records. 

When she went to the police 
atstion to get her driver's license, 
an officer grabbed her right shoul
der and right wrist as he tried to 
take away her keys, court records 
said. 

Nguyen said she was stopped 
concerning a lane change but said 
abe did not receive a ticket. 

Hazlett declined comment. 

Beer garden 
I permit denied 
I by city council 

Ton,1 Felt 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa City Council rejected an 
application for a new permanent 

, outdoor service area for The Sports 
• Column, 12 S. Dubuque St., by a 

7'() vote Tuesday night. 
Council members cited objections 

from adjacent property owners 
about exce88 noise and litter they 
said would result from the beer 
garden. 

"A generalsjtuation occurs down
town with many establishtnents 
where they have a considerable 
amount of litter generated," Coun
cilor John Balmer said. "You just 
uacerbate the problem when you 
put it outside." 

The council has never approved an 
outdoor service area where objec
tions had been received, according 
to Mayor John McDonald. 

"I really like outdoor service 
areas," McDonald said. "But the 
impact it has on alijacent property 
owners is of paramount concern to 
me. We can start out with the best · 
intentions, but there are some 
things that are impossible to con
trol." 

Sports Column owner Don Stalk
fleet applied to use 11.5 feet of the 
alley running north-south behind 
the bar for an open-air beer gar
den. 

He said the space could only serve 
30 people at a time. 

"How much noise can 30 people 
generate?8 he said. 

Stalkfleet said the plans for the 
outdoor service area complied with 
all city ordinances speci1Ying when 

, and how the areas may be used. 
"Why the council would arbitrarily 

deny my request without any 
grounds is beyond me: said Stalk
Oeet. "If you can't build a beer 
prt\en downtown, where can you 
put one?" 

Councilor Randy Larson said the 
beer garden would improve the 
alley because Stalkfleet woul~ light 
the entire aIley and police the area. 

'The alley right now is used in 
inappropriate ways,8 Larson said. 

) "It might be a positive thing (or 
the community: 

Stalldleet maintains that his beer 
prt\en would be an 888et for the 
conununity because problems , such 
U people sleeping, urinating, and 
conducting illegal activies in the 
alley would be alleviated by the 
beer garden. 

"So many things go on in that 
alley, it's not in the best interest of 
the alijacent property owners to 
keep it the way it is: Stalldleet 
laid. "This would be a safer, 
deaner, more useful alley." 

I '111e beer garden would also make 
foot traffic ealier in both alleys 

.~d the bar, according to Stalk-

nm .. "",i:v "WTI"'''' cited fire 
anolther objection to the 

beer But Fire Chief Larry 
Donner laid the alley could not be 
IIIecI now because it il usually 
c1llttered by cars, moton:yclee 'and 
chunpeten. 

'Ille fire department doee not have 
the authority to cleer the alley, 10 
it llpeJ'ltea with the 881umption 
that it wiU not UI8 the alley. 

In other bualnell, the council 
approved plana to widen one-half 
mile ~ Hilhway 1 at an eltlmated 
- of '1,129,130. 

Left turning lanel for both north 
IDd IOUth bound tral'llc will be 
IdcW to the portion of Highway 1 

See CounaI, PIQI e 
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Regents. allocate funds· 
to raise faculty salaries 
Sara Llngenberg 
The Daily Iowan 

The state Board of Regents approved at th.eir 
meeting in Iowa City Tuesday a $522.5 million 
budget for the UI which will allow for facuIty salary 
increases of over 10 percent. 

The UI received over half of the regents' total 
budget allocation of $851.6 million. Altogether, the 
Ul received $254.2 million for the general university 
and an additional $268.3 million for professional and 
scientific staff as well as the Ul Hospitals and 
Clinics. 

Several members of the UI community addressed 
the regents Tuesday to talk about their concerns for 
increasing budget emphasis on undergraduate edu
cation, minority staff and student recruitment and 
improved library automation at the UI. 

Ul Presiden~ Hunter Rawlings told the regents that 
improving undergraduate education was the pri
mary conaideration of the administration when 
compiling the UI's budget requests for fiscal years 
1991 anu 1992. 

$900,000 of the funding has been allocated to 
improve undergraduate education at the UI by 

increasing profe88ional and scientific staff salaries 
and adding course offerings. 

Of the funding allocated to the UI, $212.4 million 
will corne from the state. 

Rawlings said the 1O.6-percent faculty 88lary 
increase was crucial to the successful improvement 
of undergraduate education at the UI. 

"We have about 29,000 students at the UI, but our 
faculty and facilities are designed for about 25,000 
students, ~ Rawlings said. 

He said the Ul will try to fill 165 new faculty 
positions over the next few years in order to catch up 
with increasing enrollment. 

Rawlings also cited the UI's research infrastructure 
as something requiring additional rmancial support 
for continued success. 

Research grants, which he said were crucial to the 
UI's success, have increased substantially over the 
last two years. 

"To keep those increases coming and to keep those 
grants competitive, we need research infrastructure 
support; Rawlings said. 

The VI also placed a high priority on recruiting the 
best students to the Ul campus when drawing up 

See Budget, Page 6 

Deans disagree with CAC audit 
Cathy Jackson 
The Daily Iowan 

Backlash from m staff ahd admi
nistrators in resPonse to a Collegi
ate Associations Council intra
institutional audit released last 
Friday is stirring controversy in 
~he U1 community this week . 

The audit, based on a six-month 
CAC study of seven UI service 
departments, proposes a number of 
recommendations that, according 
to CAC, could save the UI about 
$1.5 million. 

The recommendations include the 
elimination of two ill departments 
- the ill Office of Campus Pro
grams and Student Activities and 
Ul Printing Services. CAC mem
bers said deleting these two pro
grams would collectively save the 
UI up to $1i! million. 

Give CAC audit a chance, says Miller; 
changes include more than just cuts 
Cathy Jacklo" 
The Daily Iowan 

Although the m Collegiate Associations Council audit recommenda
tions to eliminate two UI departments - the Office of Campus 
Programming and Student Activities and UI Printing Services -
have come under the most scrutiny, the audit also includes 
recommendations for five other Ul departments . 

The audit, which according to CAC audit chairman Jerry Miller is 
based on a six-month study conducted mainly through interviews 
with Ul students and staff, also evaluates U1 athletics, the Union, 
registration, U1 Student Health Services and UI Student Organiza
tions. 

CAC's proposed decentralization of 
the office would not use UI facili 
ties and employees more effi
ciently. 

See Survey. Page 6 

ing educational environments fhat 
will enhance their personal growth 
and facilitate the attainment of 
their organizational purpose." 

Tom Stratton tries to ring a winner Tuesday afternoon with a little 
help from his daughter, Trlcl.. The Strltton family trlveled from 
Oxford; .IOWI, to take In the attractionl at the Johnlon County Fair. 

But staff members of those offices, 
as well as UI Dean of Student 
Services Phil Hubbard, are voicing 
strong reservations about the pro
posed savings as well as the valid
ity of the recommendatiohs them
selves. 

Jones said the OCPSA is an inte
gral part of the UI community, and 

The role of the office is to advise 
clubs and student organizations at 
the Ul, and, according to its mis
sion statement, "to assist 
students/student organizations in 
designing, building and maintain-

"The amount of teaching, consult
ing and advising that the director 
and staff perform in that office is 
really part of the undergraduate 
educational experience, not free 

See Reedlan, Page 6 

DC·1 0 pilot improvised after fluid loss 
SIOUX CITY (AP) - The United 

Airlines crew who new a DC-I0 
jumbo jet with no hydraulic con
trols went by the book until they 
ran out of standard procedures and 
then imProxised, the plane's pilot 
said Tuesday. 

"We realized we had more than 
just an engine failure. It was 
apparent to all of us we had lost all 
of our hydraulic fluid," pilot AI 
Haynes said at a news conference 
in Sioux City, where Flight 232 
crashed a week ago. It was his first 
public comment on the crash. 

"And when I asked .. . for the 
procedure for that, he said there 
isn't one. So we made it up as we 
went along." 

Haynes, co-pilot William Records, 
flight engineer Dudley Dvorak and 
off-duty United pilot Denny Fitch 
brought the plane down at Sioux 
Gateway Airport, where it crashed, 
flipped, broke apart and burst into 
flames. Of the 296 passengers and 
crew, 185 survived and 111 were 
killed. 

Hayne8 said the crew never con
templated not making it to the 
airport. 

"We were just going to go in and 
land, and that's what we tried to 

"Everybody kicked in. Everybody offered 
their own assistance without being told. 
We have a lot of experience here, and it 
showed in the cockpit. There's no 
substitute for experience," - AI Haynes, 
pilot of United Airlines Fligth 232. 

do. How could we operate if we 
didn't believe that?" he said. 

He would not discuss the cause or 
technical details of the crash 
because the National Transporta
tion Safety Board is still investi
gating. 

On Tuesday, investigators once 
again searched corn and soybean 
fields about 60 miles from the 
airport for important pieces of the 
DC-lO's No. 2 engine, the tail
mounted engine that apparently 
blew apart and severed lines of all 
three hydraulic systems. 

Those hydraulic systems allow 
pilots to set key wing and tail 
panels that control the aircraft's 
altitude and direction. Without 
them, the pilot has little control 
over the airplane other than his 

throttles. 
Meanwhile, in Washington, Trans· 

portation Secretary Samuel Skin
ner said Tuesday that nothing 
about the crash indicates that 
other DC-lOs are unsafe or that 
anything more now needs to be 
done to make them safer. He 
defended a declaration by new 
Federal Aviation Administration 
head James Busey that the DC-1O 
is a safe aircraft even though the 
cause of the crash has not been 
determined. 

On Wednesday, NTSB inspector 
Jack Young planned to visit a 
General Electric Co. jet engine 
plant in the Cincinnati suburb of 
Evendale, Ohio, to examine the 
manufacturing records for engine 
that blew apart. The plant made 

aU three of the DC-10's engines. 
Haynes appeared weak and teary

eyed as the news conference began 
but grew more composed as he 
recounted the ordeal. He had cuts 
on his face and a blackened left 
eye. 

Dvorak appeared at the news 
conference with Haynes but did not 
answer questions. Records and 
Fitch are still in the hospital. 

Haynes said Records was flying 
the plane when they heard a loud 
report and knew an engine had 
blown. Haynes started the proce
dure for shutting down the engine. 

"Everybody kicked in. Everybody 
offered their own assistance with
out being told . We have a lot of 
experience here, and it showed in 
the cockpit. There's no substitute 
for expetience," Haynes said 

The crew was on the radio first to 
air traffic controllers in Minneapo
lis a.nd then in Sioux City as they 
battled to land the plane. 

"There's nothing like a calm, 
soothing voice talking to you, tell
ing you everything you need to 
know,a Haynes said. 

Officials said many aboard the 
plane survived because the jet 
came down at the airport, where 

Ambular:lceservice not chargee for illegal account 
Kathryn Stevens 
The Dally Iowan 

The Johnson County Attorney's 
Office announced Tuesday that 
criminal chargee will not be filed in 
connection wit~ the illegal account 
let up by the John80n County 
Ambulance Service. 

The existence of the illegal 
account, through which about 
'12,000 was funneled over the past 
five years, was revealed at the 
Johnson County Board of Supervi
IOrs la8t month. 

The account was used to pay for 
unifonnl, CPR materials and sup
plies, and other ambulance equip
ment. It was allO used to pay for 
partiN and entertainment, ~lfta 

and meals for ambulance service 
employees, flowers for sick employ
ees and for county officials' funer
als. 

Johnson County Attorney Patrick 
White told the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors at Tuesday's 
board meeting he had requested 
the state auditor's office to exa
mine the accounting practices of 
the John80n County Ambulance 
Services and that an inve8tigation 
of "unrelated concerns" should 
continue. 

"I'm satisfied no crime was 
intended or committed, but I'm 
also satisfied those monies were 
illegally spent and should be 
repaid," White said at the meeting. 

White described Apending money 
from the account on parties and 
entertainment: gifts and meals as 
"ill-advised" and "arguably stu
pid." He also said the investiga
tion, consisting of eight to nine 
hours of sworn testimony and 
meant to end questions about the 
spending, raised concerns about 
the accounting practices of the 
Johnson County Ambulance Ser
vices. 

The practices in question allow the 
director alone to handle the pay
ment of bills Bnd the administra
tive 888i8tant to handle the 
accounting for receipts, White said, 
adding that the state auditors will 
be asked to examine the account-

ing system. 
"The accounting system does not 

allow for safeguards for your inter
ests or the public interests," White 
said to the supervisors. 

Other concerns also merit more 
investigation, said White, adding 
that he would continue his investi
gation by interviewing eight to 10 
people, and the investigation would 
probably last three to four weeks. 

David Cole, Johnson County 
ambulance director, said he did not 
know what White intends to inves
tigate. 

"I honestly don't, and I'm hoping 
to meet with him soon to answer 
any questions that he might have,· 
he said. 

- ------------------------------~---------------------------------------

rescue workers already had been 
assembled. Haynes and his crew 
were credited with getting it there, 
but Haynes said: "'!'here is no hero. 
There is just a group of four people 
who did their job," 

Haynes, 57, said he was returning 
home to Seattle. "I'm flying home 
today," he said. "And I can't wait 
to get back to work." 

Investigators said airplanes with 
the infrared cameras were concen
trating their search for metal 
pieces from the DC-10's jet engine 
in the expanse of farmers' fields . 

"The parts that we have not 
recovered are the parts we are very 
interested in," said Robert Macin
tosh, chief NTSB investigator. 

Finding the missing pieces is pro
ving difficult in part because much 
of the search area .is covered with 
thick crops. The com fields are 
about 4 feet tall . 

MacIntosh said officials were pain
stakingly reassembling that tail 
section in a hangar at the airport 
to determine where pieces flew. 

"We're interested in the trajectory 
of some of the pieces," he said. "We 
feel there were rotating parts that 
went and penetrated part of the 
air-frame." 

WEDNESDAY 

Former PTL 
aides convicted 

A jury convicted two for
mer PTL aides Tuesday of 
evading $525,000 in income 
taxes on money they took 
from the television ministry. 
S •• NatJonlWorld, page 8. 

WEATHER 
Partly sunny today and 

continued warm and humid. 
High of 87. 
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3rd candidate 
Joins board race 

A third candidate-and the 
first non-incumbent - has 
joined the race for the Iowa 
City Community School 
Board. 

Patrick Duffner, of rural 
Iowa City, joins incumbents 
Orville Towneend and Ellen 
Widiss in filing for the school 
board race. 

Duffner, 55, is mllJl8l!'lr of 
licensing at Amana Refriger
ation Inc. in Amana, Iowa. 
He is invovled in products 
liability investigation. 

Duffner has worked for 
Amana Refrigeration since 
1974 in management and 
marketing. His wife, Nancy, 
is a Spanish teacher at Iowa 
City West High School. They 
have a 2·year-old-daughter, 
as well as two grown chil
dren who attended Iowa 
City schools. 

Mercy to host 

support groups 
Mercy Hospital, 500 E. Mar

ket St., will be hosting eev
era! support groups next 
month. 

The bimonthly meetings of 
the Stroke Club, a BUpport 
group for people who have 
experienced a stroke, their 
families and friends, will be 
held on August 1 and 15 at 
1:30 p.m. in the First Floor 
Conference Room at Mercy 
Hospital. The topic for the 
August 1 meeting will be "A 
Barrier Freedom" and will 
be on the subject of accessi
bility and adaptability of 
public and private buildings. 
The program for August 15 
will explore the topic of 
eelf<are. 

The monthly meeting of the 
Compassionate Friends sup
port group will be August 7 
at 7:30 p.m. in the First 
Floor Conference Room. 
Compassionate Friends is a 
self-help group offering 
friendship 8J!d underatand
ing to bereaved parents. 

The Johnson County Car· 
diac Support Group, for pe0-
ple with heart problems and 
their friends and families, 
will meet on Monday, 
August 14, at 7 p.m. in the 
First Floor Conference 
Room. "Matching Medica
tion to the Patient~ will be 
the topic of the meeting. 

The monthly meeting of the 
Arthritis Support Group will 
be held on August 15 from 
7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. in the 
Community Room of Capitol 
House Apartment, 320 S. 
Dubuque St. The program, 
"Communicating with Your 
Physician; will explore 
ways to maximize dialogue 
and time during the 
patient-physician interac
tion. 

The "Breath of Fresh Air" 
I support group for people 

with a breathing problem 
and their families will hold 
its next meeting on Monday, 
August 7, from 7 p.m. to 9 
p.m. in the Lower Lounge of 
Mercy North. The program 
will deal with the impor
tance of nutrition for people 
with breathing problems. 

The HOPE Cancer Support 
Group will meet on Monday, 
August 14, at 7 p.m. at the 
Assembly Room in Mercy 
North. 

The monthly meeting of the 
SHARE support group for 
parents who have experi
enced miscarriage, stillbirth 
or infant death will consists 
of a potluck picnic on Tues
day, August 8, at 6:30 p.m. 
at the S.T. Monison Park in 
Coralville. The picnic will be 
in the Fireside Shelter near 
the duck pond. 

For more information about 
any of theee programs, con
tact Mercy's Education 

- Office at 337.{)670. 
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Bad apples 
Rachlel Krone, 12, Ind her brother, Michael, 13, 
and JUltln, 9, clean apple, from their Ylrd 
Tueaday afternoon at the corner of Lower Musca-

tine Road and A,h Streel The three laid the 
Ipple, wouldn't be used for anything Ind would 
probably be thrown aWIY. 

Regents give state'. universities 
extra month for audit response 

Sara Langenberg 
The Daily Iowan 

The state Board of Regents granted 
Iowa's three state-run universities 
an additional month to respond to 
the recommendations of an institu
tional audit of their academic pro
grams on the first day of the 
regents' two-day meeting in Iowa 
City Tuesday. 

The board agreed to delay until 
November a decision on the audit's 
proposals to eliminate or reduce 
duplicative programs at the schools 
which was initially scheduled for 
the board's October 18-19 meeting 
in Iowa City. 

Administrators and officials from 
the UI, the University of Northern 
Iowa and Iowa State University 
said the Initial 90-day response 
period would be inadequate. 

Initially, the universities had to 
make their final responees to the 
proposals of the auditing firm Peat 
Marwick Main & Co. by October l. 

But Steven Collins, UI professor 
chairman of the Institutional Audit 
Advisory Committee, said a major
ity of the universities' faculty and 
students would be out of town or 
unavailable to comment on the 
audit recommendations for most of 
August, cutting the reaction time 
down by at least a month. 

"We share your goal of completing 
the review process as soon as 
possible," Collins said. "But since 

Police 
Brian Schleperkoetter 
The Daily Iowan 

Tapes and money were stolen Mon
day' morning from an unlocked car 
at 458 Hawkeye Court, accQl'ding 
to Iowa City police reports. 

Police have no suspects, according 
to reports. 

• An Iowa City man reported his 
car was ransacked early Monday 
morning, according to police 
reports. 

The car was parked at 430 Hawaii 
Court, according to police reports. 

• Two purses were reported stolen 
Monday around 9:20 a.m. from a 
car .parked on South Dubuque 

Courts 
Brian Schaeperkoetter 
The Oaily Iowan 

A Mason City, Iowa, man was 
charged with third-degree criminal 
mischief Wednedsay after an inci
dent at Slugger'S Sports Bar & 
Grill in Coralville, according to 
Johnson County District court 

Today 
Toder PoIler 

Announcements for the Today col
umn must be submitted to TM 
Daily Iowan by 1 p.m. two days 

this is a decision to eliminate or 
modify course offerings, we would 
appreciate a reasonable response 
period." 

The $1.25 million audit was 
funded by the regents to find ways 
to improve the overall quality of 
the schools by ending duplicative 
course offerings. The audit's main 
recommendations call for elimina
tion or reduction of business, home 
economics, journalism, education 
and material engineering prognms 
at the three institutions'. 

The audit suggests the schools 
could save about $5 million each 
year if recommended changes in 
academic programs are made. Ten 
other areas, including social work; 
leisure studies and parks and 
recreation, speech pathology and 
audiology; city, community and 
regional planning; communica
tions; and library science, may 
overlap at the universities and 
could be eliminated. . 

At the meeting, officials from the 
institutions also said the October 1 
deadline would not give the 
regents enough time to adequately 
assess the un iversities' responses 
to the audit recommendations. 

David Vernon, UI acting vice 
president for academic affairs, said 
students and faculty were "going 
to have a difficult time responding 
to the recommendations" if the 
reaction time was not delayed by 
the regents. 

Street, according to police reports. 
Police have no suspects in the 

matter, according to reports. 
• An Iowa City man reported his 

car parked at 414 S. Dubuque St. 
was vandalized Monday , around 
11:50 p.m. by three unidentified 
males, according to police reports. 

The three males, one wearing a 
white T-shirt and a red hat, repor
tedly smashed the paseenger side 
window of the car and fled toward 
Gilbert Street, according to police 
reports. 

• An Iowa City man reported his 
unlocked bicycle was stolen Mon
day around 6:20 p.m., according to 
police repoI1s. 

reports. 
Robert Ristan, 7007 S. Federal St., 

Mason City, allegedly smashed the 
window of a woman's car with a 
rock after she slapped him at the 
bar. Ristan had been making sex
ually suggestive statements to the 
woman earlier, according to court 
reports. 

prior to publication. Notices may 
be sent through the mail, but be 
lure to mail early to ensure publi
cation. All submi88ions must be 
clearly printed on a Today column 

R. Wayne Richey, regents execu: 
tive secretary, said the originally 
scheduled deadline should have 
been adequate because the univer
sities had knowledge of the recom
mendations even before Tuesday's 
meeting, the first day of the origi
nally scheduled 9O-day reaction 
period. 

But Collins said the delayed action 
by the board will allow time for 
more thoughtful review and 
response by universities and board 
members alike. 

The regents' decision to take final 
action on the audit report at their 
November 14-15 meeting in Ames 
gives them about 45 days to study 
the universities' reports. 

Today, UI officials will address the 
regents about some of their con
cerns about the audit. 

Ed Lawler, professor and chair
man of the UI sociology depart
ment, will talk about strategic 
planning; Gerhard Loewenberg, 
dean of the College of Liberal Arts, 
will talk about undergraduate edu
cation: John Nelson, representing 
the UI Faculty Senate, will talk 
about the decision-making process; 
and UI President Hunter Rawlings 
will make some general comments 
about the duplication study. 

Responses to the Peat Marwick 
recommendations by the three uni
versities will continue ' throughout 
Wednesday's meeting. 

The bicycle was parked at a bike 
rack at 411 Peterson Drive, 
according to police reports. 

• A wallet containing $21 was
stolen Monday around 1 p.m. from 
th.e UI Main Library, according to 
VI Campus Security reports. 

The matter is currently under 
investigation, according to reports. 

• Five unidentified people were 
reported on the ledge at MacLean 
Hall Monday around midnight, 
according to UI Campus Security 
reports. 

The people were advised to leave 
the area and did so, according to 
reports. 

A witness later told police that 
Ristan allegedly admitted that he 
had smashed the window, accord
ing to court reports. 

Ristan is being held on $1,000 
bond. Preliminary hearing in the 
matter is scheduled for August 24, 
according to court reports. 

blank (which appeal'll on the c1alsi
tied ads pages) or typewritten and 
triple-spaced on a fuJI sheet of 
paper . 
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SHOE 
ALL .SAlE 

SAl~ 
SHOES N 

RACKS NOW 

COPIES COPIES 'COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES 

QUICK • COLORFUL • 'QUALITY 

COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES 

BIG • IN-BETWEEN • SMALL ' 
COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES 

COLLATED. BOUND • TRANSPARENT .. 

COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES ' 

• WE DO THEM ALL! • • 
COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES ' 

Plaza Centre One, Iowa CIty, 354-5950 
206 lst Ave, Coralville, 338-6274 

We Take Pride In Your Work! 
Pork FREE with Park & Shop 01 Ride FREE with Bus & Shop 

WE'RE FIGHTlt\G Fa< 
'OJRUFE 

DON'T MIZ OUT! 
Winner of 8 Tony Awards! 
The Broadway musical 
sensation, Is coming to 
Hancher 

Wednesday, Septermer 27 & 
Saturday, Septermer 30 
8 p .m. 

Thursday, Scptermer 28; 
Friday, September 29 & 
Sunday, Ociober I 
2 & 8 p.m. 

'{Far more than 
entertainment, 
it is a thrilling 
emotional 
experience, "~-:/" 
-Time ' 

I' 
For ticket information call 
the Hancher Box Office 

33~·Jl60 
or toll·("", In 10 .... u.ISId. 10 .... 

1-8oo-HANCHER 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 
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., Avenson's campaign pit stops DNR brings peregrine falcons back 
: in I.C. to talk with UI students to Iowa for the first time since 1956 
.., 
oj AcaQemics, current political issues are hot topics in Union 
.. Btlln Dick 
• The Dally Iowan , 

se Speaker Don Avenson 
is 1990 Democratic 

'al campaign to a pit 
• stop in' ;.<a City Tuesday when he 

discussed academics and current 
, political issues with VI students in 
, the Union. 

Avenson, a member of the State 
' Legislature for 17 years and 
, Speaker of the House since 1983, 

discussed his three-part platform 
• for election with about 15 UI 
I students and student government 

leaders during a one-hour session. 
Avenson, the longest-running 

' speaker of the house, began his 
, address by reflecting on his four 

terms in office. 
, "I like politics, and I don't want to 

leave this spot," Avenson said. 
'Now, I think, it's time we have a 
governor who's willing to take 
BOrne risks." 

Avenson then launched into the 
details of the upcoming 1990 gube
natonal election, dwelling heavily 

, on his recent proposal for tuition
free Iowa collegiate institutions. 

"In my time a high-school diploma 
WaR sufficient enough to earn a 

• Jiving; he said. 
But with the deterioriation of the 

• railways and the closing of plants, 
I Iowans need to go beyond a high

school education to compete with 
' neighboring states and foreigo 
, countries, Avenson added. , 

Iowa, the state with the highest 
I high-school graduation rate in the 

nation, should make tuition-free 

college education a standard, Aven
son said. 

"I think we can become more 
competitive by investing in peo
ple," he said. 

Avenson, whose platform revolves 
around education, proposed negat
ing tuition in Iowa by decreasing 
tuition yearly at a rate of 25 
percent every year for four years. 
The gradual decrease could be 
financed from state revenues with
out a tax increase and would cost 
roughly $150 million, Avenson esti
mated. 

Avenson added that the nonnal 
appropriations process to fund col
lege operations would continue to 
meet salary needs and to finance 
capital improvements on cam
puses. 

The second proposal on Avenson's 
platform touched on reducing 
energy usage in Iowa by 20 percent 
to trim the $5 billion per-year 
statewide consumption rate. 

Avenson's final campaign proposal 
recomended prevention as insur
ance for Iowa's future prosperity. 

"We should take care of the kids 
who aren't yet born," he said. 
"There a.re thousands of abused 
children who end up in juvenile 
detention centers and prison, and, 
it seems to me, we should focus on 
these people before they become 
problems.n 

As the state Board of Regents met 
'<me floor above, Avenson sought 
student support by critiquing 
regential methodology. 

"I bel ieve there's a reason for 
student involvement in govern
ment,n Avenson said. "If you don't 

get involved, the Marvin Pomer
antzes upstairs are going to be 
controlling your destinies." 

The regents, who were consideri ng 
the results of a recent audit of the 
state's three regents institutions, 
propelled Avenson to talk about 
the validity of the statewide audit. 

The audit, which proposed cutting 
educational programs at all three 
universities, was ·very si1ly,W 
according to Avenson. 

"J think (the regents) are going to 
say, 'we can't do this stuff: and 
they've already spent $1.25 million 
to find this out," he said. 

Student Senate Vice President 
Jeno BeTta, who helped to bring 
Avenson to Iowa City along with 
University Democrats, said the 
trend among students is changing. 
They are paying more attention to 
local politics. 

"As far as education is concerned, 
more students are becoming 
involved in local politica," Berta 
said. "Now, you see candidates 
who are reaching out to students. 

"What bringing Don Avenson here 
does is give students a chance to 
meet him," he said. 

Skip Jensen, University Demo
crats acting chainnan, said his 
organization hopes to register 
thousands of VI students for the 
1990 election with their staff of 
·committed volunteers.n 

The Avenson campaign is cur
rently under way, "working 75 
hours and logging 1,200 miles a 
week," Avenson said. 

"Campuses will be very impor
tant,n he said 

Harkin praises the drought relief bill 
Assistance falls 

• 
,short of last years' 
I DES MOINES (AP) - Soybeans, 
, hay and com were included in a 
drought relief bill that squeezed 
out of the U.S. Senate .Agriculture 
Committee on Tuesday, but Repu

, blican leaders said the bill may be 
stalled unless payments to fanners 
are reduced. 

, Iowa Sen. Tom Harkin praised the 
bill because it contained aid for the 
major crops grown in Iowa, even 
though the assistance falls short of 
that provided last year. 

After defeating a Republican alter
native, Democrats gave the bill 
1()'9 approval along party lines. 

"This provides the kind of com
prehensive assistance I promised 
to work for and yet stays within 
the limits imposed by the budget 

, deficit," Harkin said. "The alterna
tive left no options for many Iowa 
farmers.n 

Republican leader Robert. Dole of 
Kansas warned the bill is too 
expensive. 

"I don't believe it's good politics to 
say whoever lost a blueberry and 
pickle somewhere will get disaster 
sid,n Oole said. 

"I think he's exaggerating,n said 
Harkin aide Mark Halverson . 
"!'here aren't many blueberry far-

· mers affected, but if there were, 
• why shouldn't they get help?" 

Sen. Patrick Leahy, the agricul
ture committee chairman, last 
week postponed a vote on the 

OPEN 

"We've got tOI 

find some way to 
bring (the two 
siqes) together or 
there may not be a 
drought bilL" -
Republican leader 
Robert Dole 

legislation in hopes of reaching a 
bipartisan accord, but he brought 
the bill to a vote after it became 
apparent Republicans would insist 
on targeting disaster relief to crops 
in the government's fann program 
- primarily wheat, com, rice and 
cotton. 

Lawmakers hoped to get a 
drought-relief bill to President 
George Bush by the time Congress 
adjourns August 4. 

"We've got to find some way to 
bring (the two sides) together or 
there may not be a drought bill," 
Dole said. 

Earlier, President Bush 
threatened to veto a bill approved 
by the House that would have bee{! 
a repeat of last year's drought bill, 
saying its $1.3 billion price tag was 
too high. Administration officials 
have said that $870 million is 
available for drought assistance 
compared with the $955 million in 
the Senate bill. 

"It's a little less generous than last 

year but more generous than disas
ter programs have been in the 
past," said Halverson. 

The Republican plan defeated by 
the committee would not include 
soybeans or hay, he said. 

For corn and other feed grains, 
farmers woul!! get assistance if the 
drought caused at least a 
40-percent reduction in yield, com
pared to 35 percent last year. 

Aside from the larger loss 
threshold, farmers would get the 
same aid under the Senate bill as 
they did last year - 65 percent of 
the target price - for losses up to 
75 percent of the crop. The target 
price is an average $2.84 per 
bushel in Iowa. 

For losses greater than 75 percent, 
farmers would receive 80 percent 
of the target price, compared to 90 
percent last year. Losses are meas
ured against a yield figure for each 
farm participating in federal fann 
programs. The average yield is 117 
bushels per acre. -

For soybeans, hay and for crops 
grown by farmers who are not in 
the federal-farm program, a 
slightly different fonnula would 
apply. The los8 threshold would be 
45 percent figured against county
wide averages, instead of 35 per
cent last year, and for soybeans, 
farmers would receive 65 percent 
or'target prices for losses greater 
than 45 percent but les8 than 75 
percent. For greater losses, the 
farmer would receive 75 percent of 
target prices. 

LUCKY 
F·EET 
SALE 

If you can't find 
the shoe you are 

looking for on the 
Values to $136 .95 ~ sale rack, EWERS 
Selected Style~ will give you 10% OFF 

any regular priced shoe in 
stock! 

MON&T~CHTS [E~ ..... $") [!] , 

FOUR FOORS • DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY • 337·3345 

(AP) - Peregrine falcons return 
to the Hawkeye state this week 
as wildlife officials try to re
establish the endangered species 
not seen in Iowa in 33 years. 

Five chicks, hatched last month, 
will be taken to Cedar Rapids on 
Wednesday from the Rafter 
Rehabilitation Center in Minnea
polis, said Terry Little, wildlife 
research supervisor for the Iowa 
Department of Natural Resour
ces. 

The falcons, nearly wiped out by 
the pesticide DDT in the 1960s 
and early 1970s, will be kept in 
enclosed wooden boxes for two to 
three weeks on top of the Tele
connect building in downtown 
Cedar Rapids before being 
released to fly over the city. 

Little said the chicks won't see 
people during their stay atop the 
building, particularly at feeding 
time, 80 their adjustment to 
being on their own will be easier. 
If the birds see people giving 
them quail meat and water, they 

The peregrine 
falcon is a 
predatory bird that 
can hunt pigeons 
and starlings in 
cities while not 
being attacked by 
great horned owls, 
found primarily in 
the wild. 

could become domesticated, he 
said. 

Peregrine falcons haven't been 
spOtted in Iowa 8i~ 1956, Little 
said. Wildlife officials hope the 
Iowa project and imilar ones in 
other states win re-establish the 
birds of prey in the Midwest. 
Birds have been successfully 
settled in eastern cities and in 

LOTTEAY IICKElS 
AVAILABLE KE YS MAOE 

WHII E YOU WAil 

~ OUR PR\CES 

~HEC LECl\ONS .... 
"NQ GSO~D "ItlRU iUES .• AUG. , 
PRICES 

* GALLO PREMIUMS 
ALL VARIETIES 1.5 l * CARLO ROSSI 

Chicago, Minneapolis and Sf. 
Paul, Minn., Little said by tele
phpne from Des Moines. 

The peregrine falcon, which 
migrates as far as South America 
during the winter, is a cliff
dweUing bird. Little said they 
stand of better chance of survival 
in urban areas of the Midwest 
where they can nest in tall 
buildings. 

The peregrine falcon is a predat- ' 
ory bird that can hunt pigeons 
and starlings in cities while not ' 
being attacked by great homed 
owls, found primarily in the wild, 
he said. 

Television monitors will be ' 
mounted on the roof to help • 
protect the young chicks, and ' 
local Audubon Societies have 
been asked to keep a lookout for , 
any of birds that might be injured 
after their release, Little said. 

Little also said five more chicks 
may . be taken to Cedar Rapids 
next month. 

3 
locations 10 
serve you 
Cor.lville 
Townere .. 
Downtown 

13.28 
750.... 6.98 

ALL VARIETIES .( L * SUTTER HOME 

3.28 
6.28 * SCORESBY SCOTCH 1.75l 14.98 

WHITE ZINFANOEI., SAUVIGNON BlANC 
CHENIN BLANC, ZINFANDEL 750 t.ll * BARTLES & JAYMES 2 
4 PACK-12 OZ. 

12 PACK 
12 Ol CANS 

CAPTAIN MORGAN 
SPICED RUM 

750ML 
SALE 7.28 
lESS REBATE -3.00 

ANAL COST 4.28 

SALE 

HIRAM 
WALKER 

TEN 
HIGH 

LESS REBATE 

1.75 L 
12.58 
-3.00 

FINAL COST g. 58 
SALE 750Ml 
LESS REBATE 

MICHE DB 
UGHT, DRY OR DARK 

2.88 

7SOt.lL 7.28 

7.28 

PABST BLUE 
RIBBON 

LIGHT, DRAfT AND EXTRA LIGHT 

12 PACK 3 58 
120lCANS • 

MAUl SCHNAPPS 
750ML 

Tropical Fruit • All Varieties 
SALE 4.88 
LESS REBATE -3.pp 

ANAL COST 1.88 
STOLICHNAYA 

VODKA 
750ML 

SALE 11.98 
LESS 
REBATE -1.50 

10.48 
FINAL COST 

SALE 
LESS 
RE~ATE 

FINAL 
COST 

PAUL 
MASSON 
CARAFES 
CHABLIS,!. ROSE 

BLUliH 
1 L. 
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A display that was intended, according to Campus Review 
Editor Jeffrey Renander, to be "humorous" and to draw 
attention to AIDS has angered many members of the VI 
oommunity. 

A T-shirt, showing two men in a sexual position within a 
slashed circle and bearing the legend "STOP AIDS," is the 
focal point of a Campus Review display case in the Union. 
Renander told The Daily Iowan that the intent behind the 
display is "obvious .. . to stop AIDS you have to atop 
homosexuaI, anal interoourse." 

J 
Many people in the community see it 
as a direct attack against gays and 
lesbians. That's what's "obvious," and 
there's nothing "humorous" about it. 

But many people in the community see it as a direct attack 
again$t gays and lesbians. That's what's obvious, and there's 
nothing "humorous" about it. 

It is, after all, known that heterosexuals who inject drugs can 
oontract the AIDS virus. ,Yet there is no warning on the 
T-shirt about the risks of sharing needles. There is no 
suggestion to use condoms to reduce the risk of transmitting 
AIDS or other sexually transmitted diseases. The display 
further oonfuses its professed "STOP AIDS" message with 
photos of the Gay Pride Parade and the front page of the July 
Campus Review reporting on that parade. 

Instead of presenting, as does the neighboring display set up 
by the Women's. Resource and Action Center, ways of 
preventing the spread of the virus, the display harasses the 
gay and lesbian oommunity. Clearly the real intent behind the 
Review's display is not to educate about AIDS but rather to 
reinforce stereotypes about AIDS and the gay and lesbian 
oommunity. 

Jennifer Weglarz 
News Editor 

Disastrous impacts 
Though the U.S. Department of Transportation admits 

anhydrous ammonia - the key ingredient in crop fertilizer -
is a potentially lethal substance, the OOT has refused to 
Classify it as a "poisonous gas." 

In condoning the gas, the DOT bowed to pressure from the 
American Farm Bureau Federation. The federation said 
reclassifYing ammonia as a poisonous gas, would have an 
"absolutely disastrous" impact on U.S. agriculture because 
anhydrous ammonia is a prime source of nitrogen for com. 

Here's another "disastrous" impact - ammonia spilled from 
a single tanker truck is lethal to 2.2 miles and can cause 
injury and even death if inhaled in high concentrations. 

All DOT experimental evidence indicates the gas can be 
deadly. One Environmental Policy Institute member said, 
"!'here is a potential Bhopal in the heartland." 

The weak compromise between the department and the 
farmers - trucks carryUig ammonia must also carry a 
warning label - solves no problems. The department must 
clamp down on ammonia transportation if it is to save 
credibility ahd carry out its purpose. 

Jean ThUmany 
Assistant Metro Editor 

leacher's nightmare 
Should former Klansmen be disciplined by a required course 

in race relations? The next question to ask, and perhaps a 
better one, is oould fonner Klansmen be disciplined by a 
course on race relations? 
, A U.S. district oourt in Alabama has proposed this unusual 
approach to the problem of racial prejudice and violence 
against blacks. The legal, agreement, which must still be 
approved by the oourt, settles a decadelong case resulting from 
a May 1979 attack on civil-rights marchers by robed 
Klansmen. The 1979 march was led by the Southern Christian 
Leadership, who will play the role of "teacher" in the two 
hourlong classes. 

The proposed punishment is inventive but clearly not 
appropriate. ' A court-imposed penalty should be designed not 
only for rehabilitation, but deterrence and retributiOn as well. 
Two hours of instruction on race relations will have no 
detemnt or retributive value at all. Moreover, it is naive to 
believe that two classes could rehabilitate the racial bigotry 
ingrained in Klansmen. I 

A court settlement must tllso be proportional to the offense 
committed, The defendants in this case attacked marchers 
who were protesting tIul arrest and trial, of a mentally 
retarded bJack youth charged with raping a white woman. 
Two marchers and two Klansmen were shot and five 
policemen were irV~. 

A mere two classes is hardly a proportional response. 
James Fammda, the Imperial Wizard of the Invisible Empire, 

KrUghta of the Ku Klux Klan, described the aettJemeht as 
"cruel and unusual punishment" and "forced brainwashing.'" 

It is neither. It makes a mockery of civil justice in Alabama. 
Racial vi91ence must not be met by perfunctory gestures. 
Rhonda R. Sm.1th 
Editorial Writer 
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How much radiation is too much? 
Evidence mounts that there is no such thing as an acceptable dose 

T here is growing scien
tific evidence that even 
low levels of radiation 
from nuclear plant emis

sions can be much more harmful 
than previoulily believed. In fact, 
routine radiation emissions from 
some of the 111 operating plants 
may be respol\sible for cancer 
deaths in neighboring communi
ties, according to several recent 
scientific studies. 

To understand the controversy, it 
is necessary to appreciate that 
every nuclear power plant is a 
source of man-made radiation . 
Iowa Electric Light and Power Co. 
claims in its October 1988 "Duane 
Arnold Emergency Action Plan" 
that "Nuclear power plants are 
designed and built to contain 
radioactivity and prevent it from 
reaching the enviroment.' 

Even so, every nuclear power 
plant, including Duane Arnold, 
inevitably releases radioactive gas, 
steam and water into the environ
ment during routine operation. 

• 
Nuclear plants operate not on the 

assumption that radiation leakage 
can be prevented, but that the 
harm caused by low levels of 
radiation is small enough to be 
acceptable. This is why, in the 
same Emergency Action Plan, Iowa 
Electric Light flatly states that 
"Low levels of radiation won't hurt 
you." 

But despite th~se sort of reassur
ances, an increasing number of 
epidemiologists now believe that 
even relatively low doses of radia
tion can have significantly more 
harmful effects on human tissue 
than previously thought. 

Even the Department of Energy 
has now admitted in court papers 
that "any amount of unnecessary 
radiatio exposure, however 
small,' means some increased risk 
of adverse health effects. 

But while the effects oflarge doses 
of radiation, including cancer, 
sterility and genetic damage, are 
well known, there is much less 
agreement about the effects of low 
doses. The effects of low doses are 
unclear, partly because they are 
blurred by all other influences that 
affect our health. 

Since it is extremely difficult to 
collect data on low-level exposures, 

CAC audit 
not political 
To the Editor: 

A good friend once said, "If you're 
not part of the solution you're part 
of the, problem." Those that label 
the CAC audit as political ["Petty 
politics", the DI, July 24], without 
presenting alternatives, are adding 
to the waste and inefficiency upon 
our campus. 

Criticism seem a to focus upon the 
audit's recommended elimin~tion 
of the Office of Campus Programs 
[and Student Activities], which, 
given CAC's personal dissatisfac
tion with its director, might seem 
political. Yet, critics agree with the 
problems identiti~ by the audit 
and ignore its call to beef up and 
improve three areas of excellence 
within OCPSA: greek advising, 
minority organization advising and 
administrative support. It is not 
political to ask that students and 
student organizations have assi.
tancs maneuvering through uni
versity red tape. 

The chapter on OCPSA also calls 
for an opening of the adviaing 
process. The ' study urges atudent 

Guest Opinion 

David Vestal 

physicians must estimate the dan
ger of low-level radiation by extra
'polating from high-level exposure 
data. But the scientific community 
is fiercely divided on the results. 

For example, using the same data 
on the amount of radioactivity 
released by the Chernobyl acci
dent, different scientists have pro
duced estimates of eventual worl
dwide cancer deaths ranging from 
5,000 to 500,000. 

While the effects oflow-level radia
tion are unclear, the historical 
process has been to discover that 
radiation is more harmful than 
previously believed. 

For instance, Dr. Karl Morgan, 
who spent 30 years with the 
Atomic Energy Commisssion as the 
director of the Oak Ridge Laborat
ory in Tennessee and was responsi
ble for setting the current Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission standards 
for plant emissions, recently said 
that those standards underesti
mate the risk from exposure to 
low·level radiation at least by a 
factor of 10. 

"It is incontestable that radiation 
risks are greater than published," 
Morgan told a reporter earlier this 
year. 

What's more, at least five human 
studies dating back to 1969 have 
shown radiation-induced cancer 
are possible at extremely low dose 
rates - low enough to cause 
certain radiation scientists, 
including some faculty members at 
leading schools such as the Univer
sity of California at Berkeley, to 
conclude that any amount of radia
tion can cause cancer. 

Hardest of all to ignore is the 
growing anecdotal evidence in 
reputable science and medical jour
nallinking nuclear plant emissions 
with higher-than-expected cancer 
rates in the surrounding area. 

For example: 
• Earlier this year, Massachus

setts officials acknowledged 
higher-than-expected rates of 
leukemia in five towns near the 
Pilgrim nuclear plant. This follows 

organizations to seek out expert 
advisors from the university com
munity at large. I must contend 
that it is good sense and not 
politics to have a history professor 
advising the Undergraduate His
tory Society, or having a law 
professor advise the Student Judi
cial Court. To claim otherwise is 
like insisting that a proctologist do 
brain surgery. 

Critics imply that saving a mere 
$200,000 (the estimated savings 
from OCPSA's elimination) does ' 
not warrant closing down the 
department. But $200,000 could 
provide the College of Liberal Arts 
with approximately four professors 
or 20 teachjng assistants. 

. Every year I read criticism about 
student government fighting each 
other. Critics urge student govern
ment to do other things like stop 
tuition increases. Finally, student 
government has answered those 
calls. The savings incurred from all 
seven areas of the audit should 
save anywhere between $1 to $1.5 
million. Every dollar saved is one 
dollar less that all studenta will 
not be paying in tuition. 

CAC did not set out to rewrite the 
!J'en ComtJ;landments. We 

a 1986 survey in the same area 
which found that male cancer rates 
were 79 percent higher than state 
averages. 

e A 1984 epidemiological study by 
a Canadian physician found a 
statistically significant link 
between increases in infant mor
tality in parts of Wisconsin and low 
level emissions from four nearby 
nuclear power plants. 
• A 1978 study by a professor of 
radiological physics at'the Univer
sity of Pitta burgh concluded that 
the sharply rising cancer incidence 
in southeastern Connecticut is 
most likely due to the localized 
releases of airbourne radioactivity 
from the Mil1stone and Haddam 
Neck nuclear reactors. 

• A 1987 analysis by the Connecti
cut Department of Health Services 
found an unexplainably high lung 
cancer incidence within 20 miles of 
the state's four nuclear power 
plants. 

• Higher-than-expected leukemia 
rates have been observed in coun
ties downwind from the 'Maine 
Yankee plant near Wiscasset. 

• There have been several studies 
of the medic~ records of 35,000 
workers at the nuclear facility in 
Hanford, Wash. These studies 
found an increase in several types 
of cancer, even though the doses to 
the workers were sometimes com
parable to those absorbed by the 
general public. . 

• In the English village of Seas
cale, radioactive discharges from 
the nearby Sellafield nuclear fuel 
reprocessing plant have caused 
radiation-induced leukemias in 
local children, according to a 1988 
British National Radiological Pro
tection Board report. 

There is tremendous uncertainty 
about the ' dangers of low-level 
radiation exposure. These recent 
reports have been hotly disputed. 
Some, or even all, of them may be 
mistaken. But given recent revela
tions from throughout the country 
that nuclear plant neighbors are 
developing excess cancers, the his
torical process of discovering that 
low-level radiation is more hannful 
than previoUBly believed may not 
be at an end. 

David Vestal is an attorney who lives in 
Iowa City. 

The Dally Iowan/Joseph Sharpnack 

attempted to identify problems, 
problems on which both critics and 
non-critics concur. Let those not 
happy with those solutions propose 
alternatives and stop evading the 
issues at hand by labeling them 
politics. 

Jerry Miller 
CAC Audit Director 

Iowa City 

Wasted energy 
To the Editor: 

I'm tired of reading abortion arti
cles and editorials day after day. 
Both pro- and anti-abortion coali
tions are wasting their valuable 
energies, while the heart of the 
abortion issue is being ignored: 
Why are there so many unwanted 
pregnancie8 in this country? 

Surely with all of the resources 
and suport both sides have been 
able to muster, they could mobilize 
those efforts to confront the real 
problems: adequate child care, 
acceS8 to accurate and open eex 
education, prevention of violent IieX 

crimea. 

D.J. He,. 
Iowa City 

Waf-Mart is 
not in our 
best inter: ' t , 

W hile sittin at the 
Iowa City Down· 
town Pedestrian 
Mall with our peti. 

tion against the proposed Wal· 
Mart-anchored shopping center, I 
am often surprised by how many 
people still do not know what this 
is all about. 

Last winter a development com· 
pany approached the city council 
to re-zone a large parcel of land 
out near the Iowa City Airport 
and Carousel Motors. The land is 

Guest Opinion 

Deb GiJpin 

presently zoned for industry, 
under the city's comprehensive 
plan. The development company 
wanted the Iowa City Council to 
re-zone this land as commercial 
so that they could build a shop
ping center the size of Sycamore 
Mall, to be anchored by a WaI
Mart. 

The city's planning department 
recommended that the council 
deny the rezoning, but the coun· 
cil ignored this advice. We fonned 
our group to force a referendUlll 
on this massive, iJI-conceived re
zoning. 

We oppose commercial develop
ment in this area because: 1. 
Iowa City already has an incredi. 
ble supply of retail shopping, 
particularly discount stores; 2. A 
development of this magnitude 
would detract from downtown, 
which was only recently built up 
through urban renewal; 3. This 
development would greatly 
increase urban sprawl; 4. The 
city has not been patient enough 
in waiting for an industrial deve
loper for this land. And by 
"industrial" we don't mean a 
"smokestack" industry. We mean 
an industry utilizing some new 
technology, possibly a technology 
which we can't even imagine 
today. (Ten years ago did anyone 
anticipate lasers or other high. 
tech industries?) 

Because commercial use of this 
land is so short-sighted, we would 
oppose any shopping center 
there . The fact that it is Wal
Mart that wants to build there is • 
secondary, but nonetheless 
important. It is important 
because: 1. It was Wal-Mart, I 

through its development com· 
pany, that requested the re
zoning; 2. WaI·Mart has a history , 
which they cannot run away , 
from . 

Accordingto a variety of publica- j 

tions, from The New York Times , 
to Fortune magazine, Wal-Mart 
has destroyed small-town Ameri· ' 
ca's business districts across the 
country. Some would say, "So 
what? That's the free-enterprise 
system." But this destruction of • 
locally owned small business 
raises major questions about how 
"free" the free-enterprise system ' 
really is. 

Wal-Mart and the developers 
promise new jobs and an increase 
to Iowa City's tax revenues. What l 

they don't talk about are their 
employment practices and the ' 
costa to the city. They will hire • 
almost aU part-time people so 
that they don't have to pay I 

benefits. The¥ will be low wage , 
jobs, to be sure. Also, of sorne 
interest to VI students is • ,' I 
section of their employee hand· 
book which prohibits co-workers 
from dating unless permission i. ' 
granted by a supervisor. Yes, you • 
read that correctly. 

The costa to the city would come 
in the form of increased service. ' 
such a8 fire, police and sanita· 
tion. More of our tax dollartl to 
pay for more urban sprawl. 

And for what? A development 
that would enhance Iowa City, or 
ma\te us that much more similar 
to Everytown, USA? 

These are issues wh ich 
cil failed to ponder in i 
judgment (not even wait to see 
how many people had signed the 
petition before they approved the ~ 
development). We have had l,BOO 
citizens sign our petition oppoe
ing the Iowa City Council'. ,I 

action; by law we must end our 
effort Augu8t 2. 

I hope Iowa City residenta will > 

join U8 in our efforts to place thi. , 
question al a referendum on the 
ballot. 

Deb Gilpin la an Iowa city resident, 
and co.chalrwoman of Citizen. to 
Preserve the Comprehensive Plan. 

I .. 
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Our Very Own Reg. Thin Crust 

Deli Fresh 
f!~~!' $ 99 
• Sausage 
• Pepperoni 
• Hamburger each 

All Varieties 

, 
epper, 
A&W, 

Cana 
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6 pk. 

, 

12 oz. cans 

Plus Deposit 

We reserve the right to limit quantities. 
No dealers please. No coupon required. 

Prices good through July 30. 1989 

to limit quantities 

Just off Collins & Center Point Road and Westdale Mall in Cedar Rapids 
Broadway & Highway 6 Bypass in Iowa City 
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:~ House votes to cut $2 billion 
off Bush's Star Wars request 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Democratic-controlled House voted 
Tuesday to slash nearly $2 billion 
from President George Bush's 
request for Star Wars, earmarking 
much of the money for conven
tional forces, nuclear cleanup and 
drug fighting, 

"We serve notice on the admi
nistration to bring this futuristic 
program down into the world of 
budget reality," Rep. John Spratt, 
Jr. , D-S.C., declared just before the 
House reduced funds for the anti
missile shield in its version of the 
$295 billion military budget for 
fiscal 1990. 

The Senate, meanwhile, worked on 
its own version of the bill, debating 
whether to impose limited restric
tions on the costly B-2 Stealth 
bomber program. 

The House, in crafting its defense 
blueprint, cut $1.8 billion from the 
$4.9 billion Bush had prowsed for 
Star Wars, formally known as the 
Strategic Defense Initiative. Law
makers approved an amendment to 
cut $700 million from the program 
in addition to the $1.1 billion the 
House Armed Services Committee 
had trimmed from the program. 

The vote was 248-175, with 214 
Democrats and 34 Republicans 
voting for the reduction . 

Defense Secretary Dick Cheney, on 
Capitol Hill for a meeting with 
Senate Republicans, said the 
House decision on Star Wars "seri
ously undermines the program." 

"I'm confident the Senate will do 
better. I'm confident we will come 
out of the Senate with our program 
basically intact, including the 

DIck Cheney 
Strategic Defense Initiative and 
the B-2 bomber," said Cheney, a 
former congressman from Wyom
ing. 

The House rejected an even deeper 
cut in the anti-missile shield as 
well as an amendment that would 
have restored all but $300 million 
to the administration's request. 

Republican Rep. Jon Kyl of 
Arizona, a Star Wars supporter, 
argued that SOl "provides an 
insurance policy and it will make it 
much easier for us to agree to 
drastic limits" during arms
reduction talks "if we know that 
we have that strategic defense to 
protect us against cheating by the 
Soviets." 

But SOl opponent Barbara Boxer, 
D-Calif., said the "program has 

run its course. It lacks a coherent 
mission except as a great threat to 
arms control." 

After cutting Bush's request, the 
House overwhelmingly approved 
using $150 million of the Star 
Wars money for such items as 
helicopters, artillery rockets and 
Army ammunition, and $300 mil
lion for cleanup of nuclear defense 
facilities. 

Members also approved spending 
$450 million in fiscal 1990 and 
$600 million in fiscal 1991 for 
military drug interdiction. 

The ranking Republican on the 
House Armed Services Committee, 
Rep. Wi11iam Dickinson of Ala
bama, agreed that conventional 
forces need more money, "but the 
problem is we're taking it from the 
wrong source." 

"There comes a point when you 
keep dipping out of this particular 
program, you're going to kill it," he 
said. 

White House spokesman Marlin 
Fitzwater, asked if Bush would 
veto any bill that cuts money for 
Star Wars, told reporters: "We're a 
long way from considering vetoes. 
. .. We're talking now about win
ning, not about vetoes." 

Republican Rep. John Rowland of 
Connecticut attributed the admi
nistration's defeat on Star Wars to 
the emphasis it has placed on 
lobbying for the B-2 stealth bom
ber. 

"They focused hard on this issue," 
Rowland said, referring to the 
bomber. "They got creamed on 
SOl." 

. !:;IJI~~~ ___________________________________________________ C_o_n_ti_nU_ed __ t_ro_m~pa~g~e_' 
A sampling of CAC recommenda

tions for those programs includes: 
• Having UI athletic departments 

assume a greater share of the debt 
burden associated with the 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, allowing 
tuition money to be shifted else
where. 

• Implementing a decentralized 
"Distributed Registration" system 
that would utilize computer termi
nals located in Instructional Tech
nology Centers throughout the UI 
campus for registration 

• Indexing the UI Student Health 
Services budget and allocating a 
certain fixed percentage of resident 
undergraduate tuition to the 
health service. 

The CAC recommends that any 
money saved be used for the auto
mation of the UI libraries, the 
addition of new faculty and teach
ing assistants, or the Opportunity 
at Iowa program. 

Miller, who said the CAC is tilter-

ing the 30-page audit throughout 
the UI community and has given 
copies of the study to UI admin
strators and state Board of Regents 
members, emphasized that the 
CAC does not have a monopoly on 
solutions to the UI's alleged pro
gram duplication and budget prob
lems. 

KWe didn't set out to write the 
Magna Carta," Miller said. "Our 
intention was to identify problems 
and propose solutions. Our hope is 
to stimulate within the community 
solutions to, those problems." 

Miller said in order to get accu
rate, honest statements, the audit 
committee decided to keep com
ments anonymous. He said the 
response from state Board of 
Regents members has been posi
tive so far. 

"We haven't talked specifics yet, 
but they Seem to be supportive," 
Miller said. 

Miller said that with Peat Mar
wick Main & Co. as well as the 

State Legislature Council on 
Higher Education working on eva
luations ofUI program duplication, 
the CAC felt students should get 
involved. 

"We feel that it's really important 
that students contribute to this 
overall process," he said. "The 
areas we studied weren't areas 
that Peat Marwick took a long look 
at." 

Miller also said he thinks the UI 
community needs to take a serious 
look at the CAC's proposals before 
making judgements. 

"People are making too much of 
the cut, cut, cut aspect, and they're 
not looking at the reorganization 
aspect," Miller said. "I feel that if 
you're not part of the solution, 
you're part of the problem." 

Miller said he is asking those who 
criticize the audit recommenda
tions to propose countersolutions. 

EJLlct~~~--------------------------------~~~nti~.nu=ed~t=rom~~~ge' 
their budget requests, he said. back up, institute and develop these ideas." 

Rawlings said the UI was "way behind" other 
universities competing for graduate student fellow
ships, adding that the UI plans to allocate $1.9 
million in both fiscal years 1991 and 1992 toward 
improving minority recruitment. 

Spending plans for all of the institutions under the 
regents' scope were approved Tuesday, except for a 
majority of the $72.5 million request for the 
University of Northern Iowa, which is expected to be 
discussed again today. 

UI Acting Vice President for Academic Affairs David 
Vernon said library automation has also become one 
of the Ul's highest priorities. 

The UI requested $700,000 in their budget to 
maintain and improve the library automation pro
gram, he said. Vernon also urged the board to 
encourage private donations to higher education in 
Iowa by instituting a matching system. 

The regents also approved salaries for presidents of 
the three state universities and the two special 
schools under its jurisdiction. Rawlings and Iowa 
State University president Gordon Eaton will each 
receive $154,440 for services provided since last July 
1. UNI president Constantine Curtis will receive 
$118,000. 

John Nelson, a UI professor and president of the 
Faculty Senate, told the regents the faculty appre
ciated their efforts to bring salaries up to a 
competitive level, but ended his speech with a plea 
for more resources for undergraduate education. 

Salaries were increased for continuing faculty by 
10.6 percent at the UI, by 10 percent at ISU, by 11.3 
percent at UNI and by 8.9 percent at the Iowa 
School for the Deaf and the Iowa Braille and Sight 
Saving School. 

"Time and time again in the last few years, this 
university has led the nation with good ideas and 
good applications for these ideas," Nelson said. "But 
this university has lacked the (fInancial) support to 

Of the $851.6 million budget, $643.1 million was for 
salaries. More than 80 percent of the remaining 
non-salary expenditures were for utilities, supplies 
and services. 
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play," Jones said. "They are 
understaffed and underfunded 
already, so I don't know how we 
would save anything there." 

The CAC audit states that the 
services now offered by the OCPSA 
staff could be carried out better by 
UI Student Services, student gov
ernment and individual faculty 
members, rather than by one cen
tralized staff. 

"From an organizational point of 
view, that's the same thing," Jones 
said. "I don't see that (the recom
mendations for decentralization) as 
appreciably different." 

OCPSA Director Kevin Taylor said 
the UI five-year internal review 
committee evaluated the office 
during the 1987-88 school year and 
gave it high marks. 

The chairman of that review com
mittee, Albert Hood, professor of 
counselor education, said he thinks 
the office not only needs to stay, 
but needs more space a& well. 

"We felt the people down there did 
an awful lot, and crowding four to 
five staff members into one room 
created problems," Hood said. "My 
impression is there is cooperation 

and perhaps splitting of functions 
with student services, rather than 
overlapping. If you're going to 
decentralize, all you're going to do 
is shift money around, it seems to 
me," 

Taylor said the review has no 
credence or justification. 

"They've never asked me any 
questions, or anyone in my office 
any questions - I think that's very 
strange,· he said. KThe audit 
recommendations have no justifica
tion whatsoever. We have one of 
the smallest general expense 
budgets around." 

The OCPSA budget, according to 
Taylor, is about $274,000. 

"They've got some blanket state
ments that aren't backed up," 
Mary Peterson, coordinator of cam
pus programs, said. "We have our 
own individual groups evaluating 
us. I think if we were not effective, 
we would have been gone a long 
time ago." 

Ray Chambers, manager of UI 
Printing Services, had similar com
plaints about the CAe audit. 

According to Chambers, printing 
!!ervices is responsible for every-

thing from printing books to mak
ing copies for the entire UI. The 
CAC accused the department of 
high prices and all·around "shoddy 
service" and said the UI would 
save $1 million by eliminating the 
service and utilizing local private 
printing services. 

KI wish they had taken the time to 
dig a little bit deeper and talk to 
people in the printing department 
before making these recommenda
tions," Chambers said. 

He added that printing purchasing 
is regulated by state law and that 
he doesn't think the audit recom
mendations are consistent with 
those laws. 

Chambers also said that in order 
to evaluate whether UI Printing 
Service prices are competitive with 
the going private printing rates, 
the CAC would have to take a 
much larger sample. 

·We handle about 12 to 14 thou
sand orders a year," he said. "You 
can't draw a conclusion based on 
two or three samples, or even 20 or 
30 samples." 

Gingrich: FBI power weakening 
WASHINGTON (AP)- A senior House Republican 

called Tuesday for a United States counterintelli
gence buildup and expanded surveillance of Soviet 
agents as the FBI - tailed by Soviet agents -
pressed its spy investigation of career diplomat 
Felix Bloch. 

had been weakened over the past 15 years, along 
with the United States' ability "to know exactly 
what the KGB is doing." 

Gingrich added: "I think that as people look at that 
case, there is going to be a very serious effort to 
rethink how much - how much resources do we 
need to pilt into counterintelligence activities and 
to what degree do we have to strengt that 
capability. It's obviously a very serious con ' ." 

Newt Gingrich, the GOP whip in the House, said 
after a White House meeting with President George 
Bush that the FBI's counterintelligence capabilities 

Soviet shipyard 
workers decide 
to start stri ke 

MOSCOW (AP) - Coal miners 
returned to work Tuesday, with 
President Mikhail Gorbachev guar
anteeing their demands, but Esto
nian shipyard workers began a 
strike rooted in the restive Baltic 
republic's ethnic conflicts. 

Strike leader Yuri Bolderev in 
Donetsk, the Soviet Union's richest 
coal basin, said Gorbachev and 
Premier Nikolai Ryzhkov signed a 
letter Monday pledging more pay, 
longer vacations and other bene
fits. 

A document completed by negotia
tors Saturday outli ned the conces
sions. Most of the Donetsk strikers 
remained off the job to demand 
guarantees, and went back to the 
pits Tuesday. 

Members of the Supreme Soviet 
legislature issued a statement 
Tuesday pledging to pass laws 
giving workers more control over 
management and profits and 
ensuring democratic elections of 
local officials. 

COLincil ______ _ 
~ntinued from page' 

extending from the Interstate 80 
overpass to a point north of North
gate Drive. 

The project is designed to alleviate 
traffic congestion caused by the 
high number of vehicles turning 
into the Highlander Jnn and 
National Computer Systems, 
according Kevin Doyle, assistant 
transportation planner for Johnson 
County Council of Governments. 

"Problems occur mostly when peo
ple are going to work and turning 
left into NCS," Doyle said. 
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Classes held over Interim 

338·2588 325 E. Washington, Suite 208 Iowa City 

Healthy Volunteers 
are needed for a study 
of the effects of· 
marijuana on' mental 
functions. 

Subjects will be reimbursed 
for participating in nine. . 
sessions. To participate In thiS 
study, subjects must be men, 
must be at least 18 years old, 
and must have attended 
grammar school in Iowa 
during the fourth grade. 

Call Robert Block, Ph.D., 
University of Iowa at 
356.7026 for further 
information. 
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Bush: No new taxes, even to fight drugs 
Taggart brothers convicted of tax evasion 

W ASHlNGTON - President George Bush still opposes any new 
taxes, even to pay for drug-fighting programs, and is cool to the 
new idea of selling bonds to fmance the war on drugs, his 
spokesman indicated Tuesday. 

A day &ner Bush's top drug policy adviser, William Bennett, said 
that "maybe down the road, we will" use higher taxes to fight the 
drug battle, White House Press Secretary Marlin Fitzwater 
emphasized that the president remains "opposed to raising taxes 
for any purpose." 

Bennett had said that there are "other choices" besides taxes, 
but also said, "crack is worse than taxes." 

There were mixed signals Tuesday from the White House and 
Bennett on the advisability of selling savings bonds to pay for 
increased anti-drug activity. 

Fitzwater said such a notion was fraught with "practical 
problems." 

But Bennett said he liked the idea and has raised it with Richard 
Darman, director of the Office of Management and Budget. 
Legislation to sell drug bonds has been introduced in Congress. 
War bonds were sold to help finance the second World War. 

Panel revises catastrophic health plan 
WASHINGTON - The House Ways and Means Committee voted 

Tuesday to cut by half the surtax on older Americans that pays 
for Medicare insurance against costs of a catastrophic illness, 
shifting some of the cost to both those with lower and those with 
higher incomes. 

The panel, responding to a flood of mail from the mainly 
higher-income retirees who bear most of the cost of the new 
program, also- agreed 19-17 to raise the flat premium that all but 
the poorest people 65 and older must pay for the coverage. 

In general, couples with income under $25,000 a year would pay 
more for coverage; most of those with incomes above that level 
would pay less. Those above the $80,000 level would pay more 
compared with current law. 

Also included in the committee's amendment was a provision that 
allows retirees a once-in-a-lifetime chance to turn down cata
strophic coverage. But to quit that program, they also would have 
to give up Part B Medicare, which pays physicians' fees . 

Judge sets $10 million ball for Khashoggi 
NEW YORK - Saudi financier Adnan Khashoggi can. be released 

on $10 million bail if he wears an electronic bracelet while he 
awaits trial on charges he helped Ferdinand and Imelda Marcos 
allegedly plunder the Philippines, a federal judge ruled Tuesday. 

Khashoggi, 53, once among the world's wealthiest men, has been 
jailed since he was extradited from Switzerland last Wednesday. 

"The court recognizes that no precautions, including pretrial 
detention, ever conclusively guarantee a defendant's presence at 
trial," wrote U.S. District Judge John Keenan in his ruling. But, 
the judge said, the court believed the "substantial bail" and the 
restrictions of his freedom would assure that Khashoggi would 
appear at trial. 

Keenan also said Khashoggi was unlikely to flee because it would 
have a "ruinous impact upon his ability to conduct business." 

His lawyer, Robert Morvillo, said Tuesday enough money had 
been raised to meet the bail but that paperwork prevented 
Khashoggi's immediate release from the Metropolitan Correc
tional Center in Manhattan. 

Flooding leaves 17 dead, scores homeless 
SEOUL, South Korea - Heavy rains battered southem areas of 

the country, killing 17 people and leaving another 17 missing 
Tuesday, the National Disaster Center reported. 

The center said nearly 5,400 people were left homeless as 13.4 
inches of rain feU in some areas since Monday night. 

Officials estimated property losses at about $1 million based on 
initial reports. 

They said among the hardest hit were Kwangju and nearby 
Changsong, where 14 people died and one was missing in swollen 
rivers and landslides triggered by heavy rains. 

The town of Changsong and 15 surrounding farming villages 
were flooded and about 24,000 residents were forced to evacuate 
to nearby hills with hundreds of others clinging to rooftops, 
waiting for help, the newspaper Chosun Ilbo reported. 

The daily paper said the Korean military was using helicopters to 
pick up stranded people, but their rescue operations were 
hampered by bad weather. 

Quoted ... 
I believe there's a reason for student involvement in government. 
If you don't get involved, the Marvin Pomerantzes upstairs are 
going to be controlling your destinies. ' 

- Iowa House Speaker Don Avenson, at a campaign stop in 
Iowa City Tuesday. See story, page 1. 

POLICE 
NEXT EXIT 

CHARLO'ITE, N.C. (AP) - Two 
former PTL aides were convicted 
Tuesday of evading $525,000 in 
income taxes on money they took 
from the television ministry to buy 
condominiums, furs, jewelry and 
nearly $100,000 worth of shoos. 

A federal jury deliberated five 
hours before convicting the 
brothers, James and David Tag
gart, on identical charges: conspi
racy to defTaud the government 
and impede the IRS by willfully 
evading income taxes, and filing 
false tax returns for the years 
1984, 1985, 1986 and 1987. 

-Greed doesn't pay; no matter how 
rich you are, you've got to pay your 

"Greed doesn't pay; no matter how rich 
you are, you've got to pay your taxes." -
federal prosecutor David Brown. 

taxes," said federal prosecutor 
David Brown after the verdict. 
"The statement was not about 
PTL; it was about David Taggart 
and James Taggart's obligations to 
pay their taxes no matter how 
much they own and what kind of 
lifestyle they Iive. W 

Brown said he wasn't surprised 
the jury took just five hours. 

"They didn't need to spend a lot of 

time looking at the documents," he 
said. "A person can omit $200 (in 
income) on their tax return but it's 
hard to miss $1 million." 

"They were innocent going in and 
they are. innocent coming out," 
said defense lawyer Ben Cotten. 
He said he was to blame for the 
guilty verdict, citing -my inepti
tude and two very capable and 
competent government counsel 

Exxon' 5 cleanup will end Sept. 15 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Transportation Secretary 

Samuel Skinner on Tuesday defended Exxon's plans 
to stop cleanup of the Alaskan oil spill Sept. 15, 
saying the company is living up to its obligations. 

The secretary, who oversees the Coast Guard and 
was put in charge of the cleanup by President 
George Bush, also said it doesn't trouble him that 
Exxon will not commmit to doing work next year 
before it assesses the need for additional cleanup 
next spring. 

However, a spokesman for Interior Secretary Man
uel Lujan said Exxon's obligation doos not end in 
September, and Alaska's governor said he expects 
Exxon to fulfJlI a promise to "stay until the job was 
done." 

Lujan spokesman Steve Goldstein said, "The secre
tary has stated all along that Exxon is fully liable 
and responsible for that accident, and they have aI:1 

Cambodian 
peace talks 
break down 

LA CELLE-SAINT-CLOUD, 
France (AP) - Cambodian peace 
talks broke down Tuesday, five 
days before an international con
ference , with an impasse reported 
between Prime Minister Hun Sen 
and the three factions opposing 
him. 

Hun Sen refused to combine his 
Vietnamese-backed government 
delegation with resistance rep
resentatives at the conference that 
begins Sunday, and he refused to 
agree to participation by the 
notorious Khmer Rouge guerrillas 
in an interim government. 

"There is no use in meeting 
again," said Prince Norodom Siha
nouk, head of the resistance coali
tion. "The disagreement is total." 

Hun Sen blamed the Khmer 
Rouge, the strongest of the guer
rilla factions, for the breakdown in 
the talks. 

obligation to ensure full mitigation of damages and 
to restore Prince William Sound back to its original 
splendor." 

Skinner said that based on his own visits to the 
cleanup site, he believes the people of Alaska are 
satisfied with Exxon's performance. 

"Exxon basically has done everything they told the 
government and me they would do," Skinner said. 

Skinner said unfavorable weather after Sept. 15 
could make cleanup efforts hazardous. 

"I think Exxon's concerns are safety-related," he 
said at an informal news conference. "The date 
doesn't surprise me." 

Skinner had been critical of the oil company's early 
efforts after its Exxon Valdez tanker hit a reef 
March 24 and caused the largest oil spill in U.S. 
history. About 11 million gallons of Alaskan crude 
oil escaped into Prince William Sound. 

"We can now ask whether the 
international conference will open 
or not," Hun Sen said, adding that 
the parties were working with 
French Foreign Minister Roland 
Dumas to find a solution. 

"There are still a few days before 
the conference, and we will try to 
f'md a compromise formula,w he 
said. 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

The talks at an 18th century 
chateau in suburban Paris found
ered mainly on involvement by the 
Chinese-backed Khmer Rouge, first 
at the negotiating table and then 
in a proposed interim government. 

~ 
Iowa City 

o Yacht Club 
Wednesday 

PAULREBEK 
7511 PINTS"uo BOTl'LES 

OF STEINLAGER • GtJINNESS 
$1 BUD • BUD UGHT 

Wednesday Lunch Special 
Yacht Club $3.915 

Happy Hour 4-8 pm 
13 S. Linn· 354-7430 

ACROSS 
I Thin piece of 

wood 
5 Set at liberty 

10 Impetuous 
14 Nickname for a 

June hero 
15 What the bride 

walks down 
Ie Mentat 

conception 
17 June 14 
20 Legal th ing 
21 Matflmony. e.g. 
22 - prosequi 

(do not 
prosecute) 

23 Festive 
occasion 

24 Turn backward 
21 Calm 
29 tranian currency 
30 On the ocean 
31 Common or 

horse lollower 
32 Part of a 

computer. for 
short 

35 G.t. publ ication 3. Eastem Eur. unit 
~ It goeth before 

destruction 
41 Fixed fee 
42 Turns over 
43 - -c ircu it TV 

45 RomantiC songs 
48 Temporary 

transfer 

. 4. Sections or 
regions 

50 Legatee 
51 Upper 

appendage 
54 National colors 
SlBk. transaction 
5e Female 

sandpiper 
10 Kitn 
til Plant's ovule 
52 Over 
113 RW.R. was one 

DOWN 
I Jack yard or gall 
2 Cloth of gold 
3 Some primates 
4 Sailor 
5 Glib: urbane 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE II Rancher's rope 
T Domestic slave 

of yore 
• Fey creature 
• It's cap. rs Dover 

-=-+=8~ 10 Harsh 
circumstances 

11 Muddle or 
.;.f,;;.F-!-I*-:.l conI use 

12 Signets 
~:+.i-"iiirI 13 Granl's 

successor 

=r.:-E<I+:+.::;F.~';+':~ ,. Persia. today 

25 Far or Middle 

25 Imperllnenl 
speech 

2T Superlative 
suffrxes 

28 Stand up like a 
hOrse 

29 Nests of trout or 
salmon 

4·9 pm 
;;.r."EF-+.~ I. Fisherman 
:;+.;:+.i-t-:+:-I 23 Equipment 
.;,.o..;:",-,-r.=.L::.J 24 Wash lightly 

'I Cuts lightly 
32 Busy gpo on 

April 14 

Tha!'s wily AM r_ds 
Atneric8" EJcpma'1tIwIen 
Cheques. 

backed with unlimited reaoun:ee.' 

Brown sa.id the case was decided 
by the defendants' own testimony, 
but Cotten said they were forced 10 
testify. 

"They had to take the 8tand,' 
Cotten said. "They had to tell their 
story. -If they hadn't, e jury 
wouldn't have been able lieve 
anything but a serie paper 
trails." 

Cotten said the Taggarts' reaction 
to the verdict was "a calm, 'where 
do we go from here?'" The brothera 
refused comment as they left the 
courthouse. 

+\~~J~ 
~DNESDAY 

HAMBURGER 
wIFRIES 
in a Basket 

$1 99 _ • .., to pm 

$200 

MARGARITAS 
All DAY 

11 S. Dubuque 

33 - Best. 
Beaties' OIigrnal 
drl.mmer 

34 Secondhand 
3& Dash w'th water 
37 Very dry 
3. Do a Tuesday 

ehOle 
42 Having 

Imperfections 
43 Invented a word 
44 Rendered fat 
45 Yeast foams 

48 Mountain ridge 
47 Rock sheti 
41 Serviceman 's 

vacation 
50 Pey attentron 
II ContrQlle(Slal 

apple Spley 
12 SUbterfuge 
53 WOIId Scroes 

champions 1986 
HAnger 
.. Hamilton bill 
57 Form of tau 

1l1hey'18101t 0< sIOIen, only 
Arnerice" Expma' can have a refund 
detMttd riaht 10 you ... In under three 
hours In 110' U.S. and canadian c~les. 

And 1fIoy"-"''''' 

Hungry for a new place to dine? Check 
out VITO'S al/ new specialty pizzas 

1/2 off 
Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

sO beIore you go anywhere In the 
U.S. or caneda. go 1o';OU' Iocat AM 
oIItce. Thlyolleryou85,..,01 ..... 
expenence. And AmIricIn EICj)I9II 
,. ........ Cheques. [)on·t __ home 
withouIlhem: 

ADll\ Travel 
'Q:P' Agency 

2120 MU80Itine Ave. 
IowaChy 
314-'''2 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

Any specialty pizza on menu 
-_._,------------------------------

8-Close $1 00 
Bar Liquor 

35¢ Draws 

sation from 
essence, ruining 

' 10 college to 
kl study. His 
but Creighton's 
worse. It forgot 
studying, not 

I benefits of a 
learn. 

One doesn't 
,in a dirty 
aquarium that 

I And it's time 
1 take a shower. 

Ross has ••. , .. "~". 
decade, losing 

, pride and the 
educated people 

1 He has been 
ber of physici 

' mcluding psychi 
And he became so 
on July 23, 1987, 

' himself in a 
I room and ri ppcd 
lo88ing its furnih 

' lioner and pluml 
eighth-floor balco! 
tan and sidewalk 

It's too bad that ! 
officials didn't t 
lfalking along on 

IAn air conditioner 
crab the attention 
president. 

Revenge would 
,110M des 6S mor 
He de man 

' Jean h sl unal 
lob appl cation. )( 

'Mack_ 
on whether the N1 
Illy Mnctions on ~ 

Mack was indict 
felony count each r 
lion, cocaine tram 
or criminal tools , 8 

"hide for drug al 
111\ all counts, Mac 
10 JIan In prison 

r... have .. i 



reaction 
calm, ~here 
The brothers 
they left the 

'I-Sportsbriefs 
CBA tabs Schemmel as boss 

DENVER CAP) - Owners of Continental Basketball Association 
teams on Tuesday appointed Jerry Schemmel acting commis
sioner until a search committee that still must be set up 
recommends a permanent replacement for Jay Ramsdell . 

Ramsdell, 25, has been confinned as one of the victims of the 
crash in Sioux City of United Airlines Flight 232 last week. 

On Tuesday, a spokesman at the CBA headquarters in Denver 
said the owners held a telephone conference caU to make the 
appointment, .but that no further a~ion was ~en i~ediately. 

O! ~'als saId a search and screenmg colnJmttee will be set up, 
and owners may take that action next week when they meet 
in r for Ramsdell's memorial Tuesday. 
SC~ _ amel also was on the flight that lost control when a jet 

engine exploded and crashed on landing at Sioux City, but he 
walked away from the wreckage. • 

Redus X-rays prove negative 
PI'M'SBURGH (AP) - Gary Redus, carried off the tield on a 

stretcher Monday night after being beaned by the Dodgers' Tim 
Crews, was released Tuesday from A1le~eny General Hospital 
after X-rays proved negative on the Pittsburgh first baseman. 

Redus will be examined Wednesday by a facial specialist in 
Pittsburgh. 

He was hit in the left eye by a 90 mph fastball from the Los 
Angeles reliever and taken by paramedics to Allegheny for X-rays. 
'The eye and the left side of his face were badly swollen. 

The benches cleared briefly before Redus was taken off the field 
as Pirates' outfielder Andy Van Slyke confronted Crews, and 
Pirates starter Bob Walk was ejected for yelling at first base 
umpire Gerry Davis. 

Mets release MauliU 
NEW YORK (AP) - Veteran utilityman Lee Mazzilli was 

released outright by the New York Mets Tuesday. The expected 
move was made after the catchers Gary Carter and Barry Lyons 
were taken off the disabled list and restored to the roster. 

Mazzilli, 34, broke into the major leagues with the Mets in 1976, 
and was traded to the Texas Rangers in 1982. After stints with 
the Yankees and Pirates, Mazzilli returned to the Mets as a free 
agent in 1986. 

Mal!zilli, an outtielder, was used primarily as a pinch hitter. 

Giants to vote on new home 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - The San Francisco Giants are 

expected to try once more to win voter approval for a downtown 
stadium rather than move to a suburban site in the South Bay. 

The Giants, who have the best home record in the major leagues 
but want to leave chilly, windblown Candlestick Park after their 
contract expires in 1992, plan a news conference Wednesday to 
reveal their choice of competing proposals from San Francisco and 
Santa Clara. 

Owner Bob Lurie and other club officials refused to comment on 
reports that the Giants have decided in favor of a $115 million 
45,000-seat, open air stadium on the waterfront in the China 
Basin section of San Francisco. 

'iChools apply and Creighton is 
above-average as an academic 
institution. It's a matter of 
degree." 
, If the case proceeds, the lawsuit 
oould have implications for lJlany 
lfonner college ballplayers. 

One athletic department official 
&om another university compared 
'the litigation to recently toughened 
,academic standards enacted by the 
National Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation. He said it could mean 
fewer scholarships for inner-city 
student-athletes. The official asked 
not to be named. 

But Notre Dame basketball coach 
Digger Phelps, who has long pro
moted more accountability by the 
achools that grant scholarships, 
eaid the lawsuit could actually 

Continued from page 12 

improve the troubled recruiting 
situation across the country. 

"The scholarships the kids get 
right now is a contract, and its 
pretty vague,n Phelps said. 

"Spelling out the obligation on 
both sides - requiring the school 
to make sure the students are 
making satisfactory progress tow
ards a degree, guaranteeing their 
schooling for two or three years 
after the eligibility is used up -
can only improve matters. 

"I've often said the student-athlete 
is in a position to exploit the 
schools academically. But let's face 
it, there are some kids who don't 
belong in college either," he added. 
"This way, everybody will know 
what they're getting into." 

Polisky ____ Co_ntln_Ued_from_page_12 

eation from Creighton for, in 
essence, ruining his life. He came 

' 10 college to play basketball, not 
10 study. His ideals were wrong, 
but Creighton's philosophy was 
worse. It forgot that college is for 

,ltudying, not for reaping the 
benefits of a winning basketball 

1 team. 
One doesn't flush out a bad tish 

in a dirty aquarium. It's the 
'aquarium that needs cleaning. 

And it's time for Creighton to 
,take a shower. 

Ross has suffered over the past 
decade, losing his self-esteem, 

,pride and the many chances that 
educated people deserve. , 

) He has been treated by "a num
ber of physicians" in Chicago, 

' including psychiatric treatment. 
And he became so depressed that 
on July 23, 1987, he barricaded 
himself in a West Side motel 
100m and ripped apart the room, 
loe8ing its furn iture, air condi
tioner and plumbing from an 
eighth-floor balcony onto police 
tan and sidewalk below. 

It's too bad that some Creighton 
officials didn't happen to be 
walking along on the sidewalk. 

IAn air conditioner could probably 
,crab the attention of a university 
president. 

Revenge would be sweet, but 
,Roea de es money - lots of it. 
II, de money for all the 
'Jean h Sl unable to fill out a 
lob appl cation. And he deserves 

money for all the mental anguish 
he has and still continues to 
suffer from. 

And Creighton,just like so many 
other schools in the nation who 
nurse their student-athletes 
through four years of classes, 
deserves expUlsion. 

If Teal students at Creighton 
would flunk their classes, they 
would be kicked out of the uni
versity. Creighton, a student of 
the nation's academic system, 
flunked as well. The only appro
priate punishment would be to 
suspend the guilty athletic pro
gram for the next year. 

The gymnasium may be closed 
for a year, but the library· has 
mighty line hours. , 

Ross' lawsuit is the perfect pre
scription to our nation's academic 
poison. And if Creighton was to 
get punished, maybe other school 
officials would realize that they 
better stop fixing transcripts 
before they lose their jobB and 
become forced to tix cars. . 

ThiB should have happened long 
ago. Unfortunately it wasn't until 
Ross discovered his basketball 
playing days were behind him 
that he discovered the desire to 
leam how to spell the game he so 
fondly cherished. 

This. iB a JUBt punishment for a . 
college with no morals. The only 
reBBon it took so long was that 
Ross tinally leamed how to spell 
compensation. 

'~Clc:~, __________________ ~_n_ti_n~ __ from __ ~ ____ 12 

Ion whether the NFL would impose 
Illy Nlhctions on Mack. 

Mack WaB indicted July 10 on one 
felony count each of cocaine poNeS
lion, cocaine trafficking, po_ssion 
olcr\mlnal tools, and using a motor 

1"hicle for drug abuse. If convicted 
on an counts, Mack could flce up to 
lII,..n in prison. 

M. have said they found 11 

packets of cocaine valued at $50 
each inside his car. 

Mack, 6-foot and 235 pounds, 
rushed for 1,104 yarda and a 
5-yard average in his rookie season 
in 1985, His rushing production 
declined to 665 yarde in 1986, rose 
to 735 yards in 1987 and slipped to 
485 yards last !leason. 

He hae played in the NFL's Pro 
Bowl two time •. 

Scoreboard 

American League Standings 
Ent OIvlslon W L Pet GS L10 Stre.k Hom. Aw.y 

lost 6 29-21 2+23 
Won 2 24-26 26-24 
lost 1 25-23 23-27 
Won 2 23-23 23-25 
Won 1 25-22 22-30 
lost 1 27-24 19-29 
Won 1 19-28 15-35 
Stre.k Home Away 
Won 6 34-1725-21 
lost 1 34-17 25-23 
lost 3 33-1521-30 
lost 2 29-20 25-25 
lost 2 27-2221-29 
Wgn 1 26-24 21-27 
Won 2 22-28 20-29 

Baltimore ....................... ...... 53 44 .546 z4-Q 
....... 6-<4 Toronto ........................... ..... 50 50 .500 

Cleveland .......................... ... 48 50 ... 90 5 ..... z-6-4 
Boston .......................... ....... 46 48 .489 5 ..... z4-Q 
NawYork............................. 47 52 .475 7 2-8 
Milwaukee ............... .. .. .. ...... 46 53 .<465 8 4-6 
Detroit .... ...... .. .............. .... ... 34 63 .351 19 3-7 
West W L Pet G8 L10 
California ... .. ................... ... 59 38 .608 
Oekland ........... ....... ...... ....... 59 40 .596 1 

6 
6 

6-4 
6-4 

Kansas City ......................... . 54 45 .545 z4-Q 
6-4 
3-7 
6-4 

Texas.......................... .......... 54 45 .545 
seattle ............ ...... .......... ...... 48 51 .485 12 

12 ..... 
18 

Minnesota.... .. ............. ...... ... ..7 51 .480 
Chicago .... ...... .................... 42 57 .42 .. z-9-l 

z-denotes first game was a win 
Today's G.me. 

Seattle (Swift 6-2) at Chicago (Hibbard 1-2), 1:30 p.m. 
California (M.witt 7-7) at Oakland (Moore 13-5), 2:15 p.m. 
Kansas Ci~(Saberhagen 9-5) at Boston (Hetzel 1-1), 6:35 p.m. 
New York errell 0-0) al Cleveland (Balles 4-5), 6:35 p.m. 
Baltimore Milacki 5-8) at Minnesota (Rawley 4-8), 7:05 p.m. 
Detroit (Tanana 7-9) at Milwaukee (Higuera 4-4), 7:30 p.m. 
Toronto (Flanagan 6-6) at Texas (Brown 8-6), 7:35 p.m. 

Tuelday'. Geme. Thursday'. Game. 
Boston 10, Kansas City 0 Detroit at Milwaukee, 1:30 p.m. 
New York 5, Cleveland 1 Kansas City at Boston, 6:35 p.m. 
Minnesota 9, Baltimore 3 Baltimore al Minnesota, 7:05 p.m. 
Detroit 7, Milwaukee 2 Chicago at California, 9:35 p.m. 
Toronto 4, Texas 0 Only games scheduled 
Chicago 7, Seattle 6 
California at Oakland, (n) 

National League Standings 
Ee.t W L Pet 
Montreal ............................. 59 41 .590 
Chicago ................ .. ............. 55 44 .556 
New york.. ...... ............ ...... .... 53 44 .546 
SI. Louis ...... ................ ...... ... 50 46 .521 
Pittsburgh ...... ...................... 42 55 .433 
Philadelphia ........ .. .............. 37 60 .381 
W •• t W L Pet 
San Francisco..... ....... ......... 60 40 .600 
Houston ............................... 57 43 .570 
San Diego .. ... ......... .......... .. . 48 52 .480 
LosAngeles .... ....... ............. . 47 54 .465 
Cincinnati ...... .... .. ...... .. .. ...... 45 54 .455 
Atlanta.... .. .............. .............. 40 60 .400 

z-denotes first game was a win 
Today'. G.m •• 

G8 

3 ..... 
4'12 
7 

15'1. 
20'12 
GB 

3 
12 
13'/0 
14'10 
20 

L10 
z-8-2 

7-3 
6-4 
4-6 

z-5-5 
3-7 

L10 
z-7-3 
z-7-3 
1-5-5 

5-5 
z-1-9 
z-3-7 

Str .. k 
Won 6 
Won .. 
lost 1 
lost 2 
Won 3 
Lost 6 
Str •• k 
Won 2 
lost 1 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Lost 9 
Lost 6 

Hom. AWIl' 
32-1927-22 
26-23 29-21 
33-1620-28 
27-23 23-23 
22-26 20-29 
20-2517-35 

Home Aw.y 
34-1526-25 
29-2328-20 
24-2524-27 
26-2421-30 
24-2621-28 
22-29 18-31 

Philadelphia (Mulholland 1-4) at Montreal (K.Gross 6-8) , 6:05 p.m. 
San Diego (Rasmussen 4-7) al CinCinnati (Mahler 9-9), 6:35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh (Smiley e-5) at New York (Darling 8-7), 6:35 p.m. 
San Francisco (Garrelts 8-3) at Atlanta (Clary 3-1), 6:40 p.m. 
Los Angeles (Valenzuela 5-9) at Houston (Scott 15-5), 7:35 p.m. 
Chicago (Sutcliffe 10-8) at SI. Louis (Deleon 9-9) , 7:35 p.m. 

Tuesd.y'. G.me. Thurfd.,Y,. G.me. 
San Diego 6, Cincinnati 2 San Diego at CinCinnati , 11:35 p.m. 
Montreal 2, Philadelphia 0 Pittsburgh at New York, 12:35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh 4. New York 2 Los Angeles at Houston, 1 :35 p.m. 
San Francisco 5, Atlanta 4 San Francisco at Atlanta, 6:40 p.m. 
Los Angeles 6, Houston 0 Only games scheduled 
Chicago 4, SI. Louis 2 

Transactions 
BASEIALl 
N_I~ ... o 

CINCINNATI REOs-Ploced Danny Jackson, 
pitcher. on the '6-0IY dllObl ... U ... Act"'"ted Rob 
Dibbl •. pitcher, Irom tho ,6-0ay disabled list 

NEW YORK METs-R.I.IMd LH MUll",. 
ouUleld.r. Actl •• ted elrry Lyons Ind Gary Car
ter. catchers. from the rehabilitation 1151, 

FOOTBALL 
Nitional Footbon ~l1IuO 

BUFFALO BILLS-R.I .... d N.II Gllbralth. 
d.,.n .... back. 

GREEN SAY PACKER5-Signed M.rk Han. 
defensive end. Waived Joe Armentrout, runn ing 
beck. Released Norman Jefferson, delenalve 
blck. 

INDIANAPOLIS COLT5-Slgned Mltchofl Ben
son, defensive lineman, and Quintus McDonald 
and Jim Thompson, linebackers, 

NEW YORK GIANTs-R.loued Kenny Hill. 
strong .. I.ty. Signed My"", Guyton, I"", "'.ty. 

NEW YOAK JET5-Signed Genni. Byrd. del.n· 
live end. 

PHOENIX CAROINAl5-Slgned W.lter _. 
tight end. 

SEATTLE SEAHAWKs-R.I.ased Tylor Bur· 
d ick. tight end. 

Can ... lon Footb.U ~I1IUO 
BRITISH COLUMBIA UONS-Actl.ated-Eug.ne 

Mingo, defensive tackle. Transferred Anthony 
Parker, running back. Released John Collin, 
cent.r, 

CALGARY STAMPEOERS-Act"'.ted BIUy Bob 
.... bert, de,'tnsl.,. bttc1c, and Joe March, defensive 
end. from the practice roll.r. Added tioward 
Fields, defensive back, to the practice rOlter. 
Transferred Derrick Taylor, defensive back. to the 
Injured list. R_ Olvld McCrary. corn.rback. 
and OaYid Den Bribe,. qUlrtefback. 

TORONTO ARGONAUTS-Activlted Poter 
Buchanan. linebK:k." trom the practtce rost.r. 
Transferred Slanko Vlncic, defensive tackle, to 
the Injured list. Added leonard Jon." comer· 
back, and Curti, Ben. wide receiver. to tho 
practice roster. 

HOCKEY 
HoIIon.1 Hocko, l_ 

LOS ANGELES KING5-Agreed to terms with 
Larry Robinson. def.nMm.n. 

SOCCER 
....... Indoor SOCC:., ~_ 

CLEVELANO CAUNC~lgnod Oev R_, 
mldfleld.f, and Borl'1oJII Lucie, forward 
mldlielder. 

KANSAS CITY COMET5-Agrwd lo -terms with 
Qerry Gray. m\dllotder, and Jim Gorsek. goalten
der, Signed Tony Gilvin, usistant head cOlch, 
and Oo~ WiHneJ. trainer. to on.year Contracts. 

SAN OlEGO SOCKERS-Slgn.d Victor 
"Ioguelra. goolkHI*. to. ""'ltlyeor contract. 

WICHITA WlNG5-Agrwd to t.rms with Oal. 
I .. lne, mldlle\der. 

COLLEGE 
BUCKNELL-Nomod Barry McGlumphy aul .. 

tant athletic trainer. Promoted Mary Ann 
Mlch .. llto UIOCI.t •• thletjc trel .. r. 

tTHACA-Nomod Deb Palloul h.od soltball 
coach .nd assist.nt 'Olleyba" coach. 

LOUISIANA STATE-Nlmod Rocky Llghl 8&110-
tant track COlch 

MARYLANO--N.mod Adam Preyer plrt-tl ... 
men', _tent bukotball coach. 

SOUTH CAROliNA- Announced lh.t ertnt 
Price, guard. h .. sekod to ba r.loased Irom hll 
b .... lball scholarlhlp. 

SOllTHERN CAL-Namod Cheryl _ hood 
wOmen'. tennis coach. 

MLB Top Ten 
AII!IUCAN LEAGUE G AI R H Pet. 
Puc~.nMln ................ 96 38' 46 130 .~1 
L.nllord Oak.............. 88 313 4-4 103 .329 
BogIII'B .. .................. 89 ~ 56 1'2 .32~ 
Fr.nco To. ................. 97 383 5!; 117 .322 
Sierr.T .. ................... 97 388 63 125 .322 
So. Ny ..................... , 96 395 54 125 .318 
Bel_Chi .................. fI2 3'4 52 99 _315 
Stolnbach O.k ............ 112 293 21 fI2 .31~ 
Yount 1.111 96 377 54' IS .3'3 
RaynolcllS. . ............. 9' 373 56 115 .308 

_.AUM 
McGrll1. Toronto. 20; ONr, MII .. ouk... 24; 

BJ.oklOn. Kan ... City. 22; T.nloton. Baltlmort, 
21 : Cln", C .... llnd. 20: Whlte.or. Dotroll, 20: 
McGwire. oakllnd. 19; Goettl. Min ...... .., 17. 

Aunl l.lINln 
Franco, T.KU, 70; Sierra. T,lCh, 70; cart.r, 

C .... I.nd, 89; McGriff, Toronto, 88; IlJackson. 
Kan ... City. 64 : McOwt .. , Ookland. 64; OMul. 
Minnesota. 82, Gr_ .. ell. IIoo10n, 82; ~d. 
Soolllo, 112; Yount, MII .. ouk ... 82. 

Pftc ..... (t DecI_.) 
Swindell, C_, ,3-2 . . l1li7; S~, c.1I

Iomla. '0-2, .833: Gordon. Ken_ City. 11-3. 
. 7l1li: stew.n. O.klend, 14-5, .7V; "'-', Ook
lind. 13-5 • . 722: BankhHd. Seanto. lQ.<1, .714; 
SO •• II. Ooldond. ~. .892: B.n.rd. Ba"lmo". 
"-5, .881; R,.n. T ••• I, 11.s, .881; W".h. 
Ookl .. d, 11-5, .881. 

HATlOHALL!AOUI G AI " H I'll 
L.rklnCln ................... 82 315 46 107 .340 
TGwynnSO ................. 99 385 fill 130 ,338 
Grac. Chi 81 1!88 )7 IS .330 
WCt .... SF ................... 88 364 15'20 .330 
R.lnHMon ................ 64 288 51 88 .304 
Guorroro S1L .............. 96 335 38 10' .30' 
tiJohnaon NY ............. 10 338 87 101 .301 

()qtJendo StL............. fI5 338 38 100 298 
MI'cheli SF .......... _ ... 94 334 85 9fI .298 
MThmpsnStl ............. 87 m 39 87 .291 

Home Ru"t 
Mitch"I. Son Fr.nclsco. 33; tiJohnson, New 

York. 25; Str_barty. New yo .... 22; GO •• I • . 
tiouslon, 21 ; EOI.Is, Cincinnati, '8; Golarrog", 
Mootr .. t, 15: LSml'h. "'tllntl, '5; VHoyos. Phi· 
ladelphl • • '5. 

RU"I B.u.d In 
Mitch.". San Fr.nclsco. 87; WCtlrk, S.n 

Franc;itco. 72 , Gu.rr'ro, S'loull, 63; H.,JohnlOn, 
New York. 82, o~". Clnclnn.U. 82; GOo.la. 
HoUl1on, 59; Gallrraga, Montreal, 59; Brunansky. 
StLouiS. 68 

Pitching (8 o..lllon.) 
O.!.!artlne.. Montr.al. 11-1 . .8' 7; Oarwln, 

HOUlton, 10.2. ,833; Reuschel. Sen Francisco, 
, 3-4 •. 785; SSm"h. Montr.al. &-3. 750. 5<:ou. 
Houston, 15-5, .750: Fernandez, New York. 8-3. 
.727; G.rrelt •• San Fr.ncl"", ~, 121; Deshales. 
HOUlton, 10-4 • . 714. 

Hawkeye Hot Spots 
Des MOINES. Iowa (AP) - Tho Iowa Depln· 

ment of Natural A'SQurc;es has Issued the 
tollowtng report on how the nsh Ir. ronnlng In 
IOWa this _k. This I. lhe I .. t report lor' 989. 

NorthH,tlow.: 
Maquokota Alver (Ootaw.r. Coun!)') - Sman 

moUth bua gOOd on apln",r baita .nd pop'pora. 
Ch.nnti caUish gOOd. 

Trout Streams - Stream conditions are clear 
but lOW. IIshlng 'uccess gOOd . For up-to-dat • 
InlormlUon . phone: Oocor.h Halch.ry. (318) 
382-3315; Manchester Hatchery. (3'9) 927·5736; 
elg Spring. HalChery. (318j 24:;"899; low. City 
H.tch.ry (3'8) 35"8'22. 

Hartwick Lak. (W. Oolhl- Del.,.aro COOn!)') 
- Channel c8lllah gOOd. Larg .... outh bua good 
In .arly momings. 

Cedar River (Mitchell . Floyd. Bremor .nd BI'V'k 
HIWI<, counlie.) - Sma" mooth b.SS.nd chann.I 
catfi.h good. 

Wulplnlcon River (Buch.nln Countyl - ChI". 
nel cltllsh gOOd on chlck.n liver. WIlilY" gOOd 
boIow lower dam In tndependence to highway 
,50 bridge. 

Upper 10 ... R"'r (Wlnn .. h l.~ ."d Anam.k" 
counties) - Northem pike .. callont on char
treuse spinners, SmellmolJth bass .x~Ier11 on 
r_1 crowd.d .nd jig .plnner. C.Ullh exc.llont 

MississIppi River; 
(Pool 9) - W.lleye. gOOd in lhe mlln chann.I 

bordar trolling crankbaits. Northem pika e.""I· 
lant in Minnesota Slough on crankbalt • . Callish 
eICClII8n1 In mlln cnennel border on stink baltl , 

(POOl 10) - C.Ui.h exCOllOnt In m.in channel 
border on stink baits. Bluegill .nd crapples gOOd 
In snags .Iong side ch.nnel. Wing ~.ma .nd rock 
r!prlp. Larg.mouth bOse good w,th pl .. tlc wor ..... 
and buzz ballll. 

(Pool II) - C.tfish •• ceilOnt In m.ln chonnel 
border on Ilink baits. 

(Pool 12) - Channel c.Uish good on cut bait 
usll'\g troHines. O""m good 00 worm.. larD .. 
mouth bus good .round cover Oftr cur,.nt on 
pl .. tic worms. Walloy@ good on nlghlCrtwlo,. 
.nd \tOch ... 

(Pool 13) - Blul1liit •• cellent in wing d.ms 
and brushy ...... Channel catfish gOOd on Wing 
dims On cheelebAltI. On.un good on worma. 

(Pool 14) - Channet catllsh good on worm • . 
.. Ink bolt .nd bait shrimp II night Whlto "
and largemouth bass gOOd in tail.lter ar.as. 
Orum good . 

(Pool 15) - Oru'" gOOd on nightcr.wf,," In 
m.ln ch.nnel bordera. Channal caUish good on 
cut bolt, ,-he. and .Ia", meat. Largemoulh 
.,... gOOd In ald. chOnnela. 

Southe,sllows: 
L.ke Good. (Henry County) - Good lor 1"-8" 

blueglili. Good lor caUlah. 
Iowa R",r (Tama County 10 Mouth) - Channel 

catfish .n~ I .. th .... good on 1_,,", worms Ind 
stink bait. 
~.. Koornah (Mlhaska County) - Good for 

...... 1 bullheads. 
Slcunk River (Mahalk. Couoty to mouth) -

Ch."ner catllsh and fI.lhead good on atlnk DaR. 
worm. end chubs. 

Red fla .. (LuClS County) - Bluegill good. 
~ke Macbrldo (JOhnSOn County) - Channel 

catflah. 1001. and crlppie good. 
~ke 0d0Pa (lou I.. County) - Good lor 

bluegills. 
MIssl .. lppI River; 
(O._port and BUHaIo ....... ) - Good lor 

catfish on worms and I ....... fishing doop wator 
bOlo .. Wing dams. 

(Muscatine Arta) - C.Uish good on wing 
dim • . Good 10' bluegllt at Big Timbar. 
(_~uk Arta) - Chann.I catfiSh gOOd on atink 

baits In deep W.llr or n .. r current. 
(Wapello Aroa ) - GOOd lor catfish. Good lor 

w.llo~ on wing dem •. GOOd lor Iorgon,outh .,... 
along main chan .. 1 bord.,. abo •• Toofesboro. 

(Burlington Arta) - GOOd lor catllsh on wing 
dams ond boIow lock end <!em , B • 

La .. Rathbun (~CountY) - Good lor 
""onnol c.Ullh. 

L.k. Miami (Monr.,. COOroty) - Good lor 
cotflsh. 

L.k. O.rling (Woahlngton County) - Good for 
ch."nel catll", by drlnlng deed mf_ .Iong 
bottom. 

Farm Pond. - BlueglM good. 
W8P01 River (Clinton and SCOtt Counties) -

GOOd lor channel caUish end "_ on stink 
b.tt .nd worm • . 

Lok. 10101 (Iowa CoiIo!)') - C.Ulah and blul1lill 
good. 
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~ GABE'S 
,~ OASis 
I---T 0 N I G H ~----I 

From the Chicago 
& Monteray 

Blues Festivals 

THE JOANNA 
CONNER BAND 

$4.00 Don', MIss ThI. onel 

THURS: Tropical Punch 
FRI: Rude Beat League Reggae 
SAT: Flaming LIps & Pedal Jets 

SPECIALS 
Dozen Roses 

$698 
RIG-S30 

SAVE 100,4 
ON ALL 
PLANTS 

eu.Ac.rr, 
WIllie s. ..... LIlt 

eh.e~ 'florist 

Astro 
BATMAN (Ill 

8>45; ~:30 
Englert I & II 
UCENCE TO KILL 

0:30 

CInema I & II 
HONEY I SHRUNK 
THEKIOS 
1;(10: 8:15 

INDIAWA JONES 
7:10; fI:3O 

Campus Theatres 
PETER PAN 
1:30. 400, 700 

HARRY MEETS SAlLY 

121 E.· College 

OI.I~~,--
M.F 1(W, Sol . ",\, Sua. 11.\ 

.," "w\ .. wd A""IfMllt 
c......t._ " ( ........ r ...... 
M-F JI.6t 50<. 1I .. s..K' ,.... '" 

111-9l\.\J 

337-8200 
PIZZA. SALADS 

Wednesday All Night Long! 

$125Bar . 50¢ $150 
J. Liquor Draws .I. Pitchers 

$100 Premium Longnecks 
Non-alcohol drink! avanable for 19 6: 20 year old customer. 

.. , 

I; 'the Daily Iowan 
It76 10 ... p,." A.,,,,,iMN. - Nonpopcr of the Yeat Award 
197' 10 ... P,."A.,,,,,iMN. - 11I PIa .. ,O'"lCnl Bxcelleft .. 
1976 10IHP,."A.,odMIII. · IIlI'loce,SpoN Pa,. 
197' I .... P .. " A.~. - III Place, Local OOYCllllent COVtn.o 
197' rOOM p,." A..odMIII. - lit 1'10.." N .... A ..... l Wornen 
It77 10 ... p,." A..~. - lit PIoce, Fum .. Sacry 
1978 10_ p,. •• A..odMIII. - lit PIoce, 0a1cn1 Excellonco 
1971 I ..... P,.,. A.*iMN. - III 1'10.." Bdi«xial Excellonco 
1979 I .... p,." A._;";'. - lit PIoce, EdisClrial Paae 
1910 I .... p,." A..""IMW. - I.t PIoce. ~ N .... 
1910 I .... p,." A._iMN. - 1111'10 .... Futwe Sacry 
1910 I • .,. P,.,. A.NdMU. - lit PIoce. New. A ..... I W_ 

1911 I • .,.P,. .. ",~. - Newapoperoflbe You 
1911 I .... p,.,. ",.odMN. - lot PIoce, Ne .. Sacry 

1911 I ... p,.. .. "'~ •. ht PIa .... C""""ae of I!duCIlion 
19111 • .,.P,. .. ",~. · htPloce,~taI_ 

1984 So<htJ 0' Pro' ... MlI.",.... SJ,- DdIo CIII. Mad< of E-non.. 
1984 1 .... P,.. .. A..odMIII. · BeotE4iUJrW Pa.o,CIoaI 
1984 I .... p,. .. ~ • • Beot SpKial oeaion, CIoaIV 

1915 SodIIJ _, Pro' ... MlI.",.... - Beot AIl·AIOWId NeIO'lJ'lP« 
U" SodIIJ .''''''' ... Mll.",.... SIp. Dolle CIII, I. ~ Pbotoppby 
U" So<u/J 0' Pro' ... MlI.",.... SIp. Dolle CIII, I. ~ IldikIrial e-
u .. So<htJ., 1',.j .. ,;.MlI.",.... SJ,- DdIoCIII. ht ~ SpolIa Wdtin. 
u .. So<w":Pro' • ..;.MlI.,,,....SJ,_DdIoCIII.I.~tn.OepIhRopor1irtI 

19.. V.II .... - CoIl ... Jcurnalirt 01 tho Y _ Rumor Up (Ame X..tin) 
I'" I .... N ... ".,., F.rutMIIH- I. PIoce. Belt FuwteSlGI)I (Jtoidi Mou-s) 
I'" I • .,.N,,,.,..,., F.rutMIIH - I. PIoce. NewspoporDooip 
1,.' F", Pro .. !ut~ - H.L. Mcadt .. Award F'lIIIIiat (looeph Sbapnack) 

TRADITION. 
EXCELLENCE. 
OPPORTUNITY .•. 
The Daily Iowan is now taking applications 
for the Fall 1989 semester for the following 
postions: ., 

REGULAR COLUMNISTS" EDITORIAL WRITERS 
Applicants must be able to contribute consistently 
interesting and incisive commentary on current 
nationall.nd local issues. 

ASSISTANT GRAPHICS EDITOR 
Applicants must possess a working knowledge or 
the MacIntosh computer systems. 

EDITORIAL CARTOONIST 
Applicants must demonstrate superior artistic 
capabilities as well as a strong sease or current 
political issues. 

STAFF REPORTERS 

SPORTS WRITERS 
t 

ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT WRITERS 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 

Applil:oJiDlil ",ill .. awUllabll u. til. D/lUlI'lroo., 

,,-' 
1:-

I ~. 

, 

Ir , 
L,;;,:20:.:./...:C:.:._:;,:;;.;;:iUI:.;I:..:CaIUI:.;·:..:IU.::..;;;C.;;",;;.;.:.tU',:.:.fro~.;,;:J;..;III..:1...:1..;.4..;.A:.:.1IpII~_1 _____ --:J ' 

,-, 

I 
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~SlEntertainment 

~Parodies on Hemingway ·are·step ~elow graffiti 
liver.n, 

HELP WANTED 
NIID CAlli? 

Meko money "'''ng YOU' clol"",,, 
n.! seCOND ACT RISAL! 1liiO' 

oH'rI lOP dolla' tor your ,ai' and winllt ckMh.. • 
Open It noon· Coli fltlt. 

2203 F St,OII 
loe,.,..l""" S- PobIoo,. 

33H'54. 

!AIIN liDO w .. kly In 'PI" .... ' home. PI .. M _ ,,__ • 

Idd,_d "''''ope 10 klnot: 
Bo. 313 10101 City. 10'"' ~~: • 
WOIIK ITUDY pool1lon. --
Lobo,lIory ouilllniin "I\orvy, 
Immunology lIb. I So 20 """ 
Wftk. Flo.lblo hou,". s.~ 
majo, p,.fltrwd. O_1ty It> 

------:-:-:-:-:-=::-- wo,k IU","",' Ind "..11.11. W YORK (AP) - If Ernest Heming· 
way - that aficionado of big guns, feisty 
bulls, lusty reds and really short sen· 
tences - were alive today, the pugna· 
ciol,lB Papa would be spoiling for a fight. 

frustrated writer," he said after E.B. 
White spoofed him with a piece called 
"Adoss the Street and Into the Grill." 
"The greater the work of literature, the 
easier the parody. The step up from 
writing parodies is writing on the wall 
above the urina1." 

And later: "'Do you remember George 
Tell?' 

haYe to face "The White Bull That Is 
Paper With No Words on It." All entries 
had to be limited to one type.written 
page and had to mention Harry's Bar -
favorably. The winner was flown to 
Florence for dinner at the other Harry's 
(lodging was not included). 

TOP DUN MY_!III ContlO1 CoIl .. n Konntdy. 
You Clft ,ern up to Sa 501 hour Of 3aU333, 
more thlt lu,",n.' wortdng In OUf 
do_ling crow. C.1I353-oI51.. HAIIIITVUST. Unique -

opportunity. Top DIy. AlII 1o, 
NOW HIRING PI" or full tlmo II". Bonnlo. 331.5511 
cookl. OoyIimo ond nlghttlmo. 
MUlt hove .... k."d .vallobility. OFf'IC! ANO PROIlUCTi(jj;-
Apply In porIOn: COORDINATOR 'rite object of his disaffection would be 

"The Best of Bad Hemingway" (Har· 
court Brace Jovanovich, $7.95), a compi
lation of the best entries to a now
defunct annual competition of Heming· 
way parodies. The ersatz Ernest contest 
was sponsored by Harry's Bar & Ameri
can Grill, whose ingenious milking of an 
extremely tenuous Hemingway connec· 
tion deserves induction into the Publi
cists' Hall of Fame. 

All of the Ernie-wannabees in this 
collection are long on puns and short on 
commas. Among the titles: "The Snooze 
of Kilimanjaro,n "In Another Contra: 

"'Yes: said Francis. 'He was a swell 
bowler. For whom does Tell bowl now?"' 

Plimpton also mentioned the parody by 
Lee Ewing, "The Question Hung in the 
Ai~: 

"He knew what they must do on this 
day. It was a month with no R." 

• 'Come: he said. 'It is the day of the 
running of the oysters.'· 

The thousands of entries that poured in 
took the contest organizers by surprise, 
and the contest grew bigger every year, 
with celebrity judges such as Plimpton, 
novelist Joseph Wambaugh, science fic
tion writer Ray Bradbury and Jack 
Hemingway, the author's son. Television 
crews gathered for the reading of ' the 
winning entry. Harry's decided to end 
the competition af\;er a decade because 
he was devoting more time to running it 
than his restaurants . 

2.o1pm, Mondly-Thu,ldly Chollonglng. full tlmo lI0II1 ...... 
Tho 10 ... RI .. r Po_ eompeny crHtl'" g'IPhiC dellgn IIUdIo • 

SOl Fltlt A... e.collont communlCOtlon/ ' 
Corllvllie orgonizltlon.1 Ikllt.. Ie Itto 

EOE ondl 0' mlrkollng 
requlnMI. 0..<_ 
bOOkooplng. job ~"Q. For 
joI) d_rJptlon \ DfStoIt "Hills Like White Heffalumps,n "The 

Old Man and the Seal: "A Clean 
Well·Sighted Ace,ft "A Lean Well· 
Tighted Space" and "A Clean Well· 
Lighted Race." 

Plimpton explains in his introduction 
that the parody contest was dreamed up 
in 1978 by an advertising man named 
Paul Keye for Harry's Bar & American 
Grill in Century City, Calif., near 
Beverly Hills. 

'ART TIIII! cle."lng hotp nood<td 
IOf largo ~t comple •. Call 
338-1115. 
'ART TIME ~hOflol holp nood<td. 
A.M. and P.M. Apply 
3:3Opm-5:3Opm. Mond.y· F"dIY. 

MI_It J.nlto,,", SonII .. 
510 E. Burlington 

lowe City, IoWI 

AIoNeH. RR 2 , ro.. CIty 
rowl 52240. 35402623. . ----. 

We are cunenly 

Hemingway, who would have been 90 
last Friday, was no stranger to parody. 
His second novel, "The Torrents of 
Spring: was a cruel mimicry of Sher
wood Anderson, an early mentor 
Hemingway thought was washed up. But 
when his own prose became well enough 
known to be parodied, Hemingway was 
hardly a sport. 

When author George Plimpton, who \ 
wrote the introduction to the book, was 
asked in a recent interview to select a 
favorite entry, he mentioned Daniel 
Hardy's "The Last Good Martini,n which 
mangles more than a half-dozen 
Hemingway titles in its few short para
graphs: 

The American Harry's was a replica of 
Harry's Bar in Florence, Italy. Keye 
knew Hemingway never went to the 
Harry's in Florence but was a devotee of 
the original Harry's Bar in Venice and 
of\;en featured it in his stones. 

Plimpton was asked what he looked for 
when he judged the entries. 

NANNY" !AlT 
Hu motho"1 hotpe' Jobl ... IIablo 
Spend In exciting yeor on tho _ 
COIIlll you 10 ... child,.", would 
IIko to _ enothor PI" 01 tho 
country. 111.,0 lemlly o.pe'--' 
and make now Iriondi. ""II 
201·7.000204 or writo Bo.625. 
llvlngllon NJ 01038. 

a0C8pdng applications 
for full-time day shift 
walter and wal_ 
politionl for the fill. 
PDlltionl available 

immediately. Experience I 

preferred, but wRllrain. j 

Apply in person 11_ 
City Counlry I<ltchen 

"The parody is the last refuge of the 
"'Do you want to order dinner?' said 

Nick. 'They still se~e the big two-parted 
His copy promoting the competition 

warned contestants that they would 

"It has to be funny; it has to echo the 
style of author. I think the skill in 
copying the primary source would be 
utmost, then the imagination in deve
loping the idea,· he said. 

NOW HIRING PI" tlmo <~> 
Fox plans satiric cartoon show 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Matt Groening had 
been asked to pitch ideas for an animated 
television show before, but network executives 
didn't quite get it. . 

"They would say, 'What do you want to doT" 
Groening recalled, "and I'd say, 'I want a spow 
with the wit and charm of "Bullwinkle."' And 
they'd say, 'You don't understand, we're trying 
to appeal to a-year-olds.' I'd say, 'I do a cartoon 
called "Life in Hell." Why did you want to talk 
to me?' 

Producer-director James Brooks ("The Mary 
Tyler Moore Show," "Broadcast News") knew 
exactly what Groening's "Life in Hell ft cartoon 
was all about. 

The strip is carried by "alternative" weekly 
newspapers around the country, such as The 
ViUage Voice . Brooks asked Groening to create 
the brief "bumpers,ft cartoon vignettes, that 
lead in and out of commercials during "The 
Tracey Ullman Show," of which Brooks is 
executive producer. 

The Simpsons, a homely, squabbling brood of 
middle-class Americans, became such a hit on 
"Ullmant Fox is spinning them off into their 
own series. 

Fox won't yet say when, but sometime during 
the next season, Tracey Ullman and company 
will bid adieu to the Simpsons the week before 
they embark on their own show. It will be the 
first prime·time, network animated series 
since "The Jetsons" and "The Flintstones" in 
the 1960s. 

"The Simpsons" is set in the mythical Mid
western city of Springfield, a burg replete with 
a nuclear power plant and a toxic waste dump. 

The voices of Homer, Marge and their kids, 
Lisa, Bart and Maggie, are provided by Dan 
Castellanata and Julie Kavner, both of "The 
Tracey tnlman Show," Nancy Cartwright, 

Yeardley Smith, and celebrity guest voices, 
such as Harry Shearer and Penny Marshall. 

Brooks, Groening and producer-writer Sam 
Simon told a meeting of television critics that 
they just don't know what America will think 
of the SimPSOnB once audiences start getting a 
bigger dose of their darkly funny sitcom antics. 

Someone wondered whether America was in 
fact receiving enough cutting satire of sitcom 
families in Fox's "Married ... With Children." 
Simon insisted, almost maintaining a straight 
face, that the Simpsons are unlike the unscru
pulous and conniving Bundys and really do 
love each other, deep down. 

"They don't hate each other," Simon said. "If 
they do occasionally strangle each other or hit 
each other over the head, it's just an impulsive 
act." 

"Whether they will go over, whether these 
drawn figures will go over, we don't know," 
Brooks said. 
, The Simpsons, who look very much like the 
wild-eyed rabbits who popplate Groening's 
"Life in Hell" strip, derived from an "unpub
Iishable novel" Groening said he wrote in high 
school, "Mean Kids ." 

Groening said he never expected to become a 
cartoonist, since "my drawing didn't improve 
much after sixth grade." He describes the 
Simpsons as having "large, round eyes and a 
tremendous overbite problem" - basically, his 
rabbits without the giant ears. "Maybe some
day Marge will take off a wig and reveal her 
true identity,n he teased. 

Groening said he does fervently hope that 
Binky and the other rabbits from "Life in 
Hell" might get their own TV series, too, 
someday. 

"Someday,n Groening said, "maybe television 
will be ready for my hellish stuff." 

Garner isn't interested in governorship 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Actor Jim Gamer, 

once described as the last real man in 
America, could be an odds-on favorite to be the 
next governor of California, says a state 
'senator who wants him to run. 

"Everybody knows him," said state Sen. 
Herschel Rosenthal, who added that he 
approached Gamer but was rebuked. 

"He said, 'I'm making $6 million a year, what 

1·90().909-TIFF 

With just these few words, she sets our hearts 
beating uncontrollably once again: "Hi. This is 
Tiff and thanks for calling my hot line.n 

When last we checked with the equine-visaged 
youngster, Tiff was suffering from chicken pox. 
Although the dread disease left. her outwardly 
unscathed - albeit the notion of Tiffany as a 
red-maned, beady-eyed chicken-thing is an 
oddly satisfying one - something's clearly 
gone wrong inside Tiff's head. Where once she 
was a refreshingly honest, even glib blight on 
our national consciousness, her bout with itchy 
spots has left. her strangely subdued, seem
ingly controlled by (orces she's unable to 
comprehend. Her manager, I'd guess. 

Just a few'weeks ago Tiffany spoke honestly, 
even courageously, over the phone about her 
battle with adolescent viral maJadies. But this 
Tiffany, this plague. ridden shell of her fonner 
bubbly, but eminently loathable, self 
communicates in a near·mumble. Not even her 
no-doubt fond memories of her recently com· 
pleted tour with the utterly fantabuloU8 New 
Kids on the Block can rouse her from her 
sopor. 

And just imagine the stories Tiff could tell: 
Midnight trysts with Jordan or Donnie. A 
caJfeine-wasted Tiffany trashing a suburban 
Holiday Inn with Joe. Stories to make Led 
Zeppelin blush, these are. But, alas and alack, 
Tiff completely ignores the question. 

Indeed, the only thing that brings a touch of 
emotion to Tiffany's voice is her upcoming 
full-length cartoon movie, set in the 21st 
Century. While the sensible amongst us might 
rightly suggest that Tiffany's current life bears 
a more than pusing resemblance to cartoons 
(not to mention this as proof positive that art 
imitates life), the spectre of Tiff as Judy Jetson 
is appropriate, more or less. AB a badly 
animated two-dimensional character (a role 
she was born to play), Tiffany has a "boyfriend 
named Cosmic Cosmo, but actually I dump 
him pretty quick and I meet this guy named 
Apollo Blue. I also get to hang out in places 
like, gueu what, the mall. Yea, they have 
malls in the 21st century.n 

do 1 need that for?' or words to the effect," 
Rosenthal said Monday. 

Gamer's publicist, Pat Kingsley, confinned 
the infonnal proposal . 

"It is true, in fact, he was approached. But he 
declined," Kingsley said. "He doesn't feel 
politics is the right field for him." 

Garner was dubbed the "last real man" 
in America by People magazine, 

B.T. 
At the Bllou 

"Hatari!" (Howard Hawks. 1962) - 6:30 p.m. 
"Alphaville" (Jean-Luc Gcdard, 1965) - 9:15 

p.m. 

Dance 
The UI Division of Continuing Education, in 

cooperation with the Department of Dance, will 
begin s nine-part series on "The Art of Dance In 
Contemporary Society" tonight on UI Televison. 
Channel 28, at 8 p.m. This week's episode, 
"Ethnic Dsnce," . will feature dances from 20 
countries. II will also be shown tomorrow at 2 
p.m. and Sunday at 6:30 p.m. 

Nightlife 
The Joanna Conner Band plays at Gabe's 

Oasi8, 330 E. Washington SI. 

Radio 
At last I KRUI's dance music show has lost the 

title "Dance Traxx," which always conjured up 
the image 01 a bad K-Tel album. Nowadays you 
can shimmy and shake every Wednesday from 8 
to 11 p.m. with Chad Pearson on the "World 
Beat 8PM Hillist: Yeah - kinda European. 
klnda street-wise, klnda Ted Turner meets 
Downtown Julie Brownl 

Art 
July exhibits In The Arts Center. 129 E. 

Washington St. . Include: "Wearable Art : Cloth
Ing, Costumes and Jewelry"; mixed-media col
lages by David Rubright in the Main Galleries; 
and oil, and mixed-media works by Carol 
de Prosse In the Solo Space. 

Artwork by students attending the UI High
School Art Workshop will be exhibited in the 
Gallery Space 01 the Union through August 26. 

July's featured srtist at the Iowa Artisans' 
Gallery, 13 S. Linn St., is Iowa City metal 
sculptor Steve Maxton. 

Project Art 's exhibits at UI Hospitals and 
Clinics for July are: cross-stitch paintings by 
Maxine Hadfield In the Patient and Visitor 
Activities Center: clay works by Robert Wanson 
In the Main Lobby; "Recent Paintings and 
Random Thoughts" by Emily Martin In The Boyd 
Tower West Lobby; photography by Jay Krach
mer In the Boyd Tower E .. t Lobby; and Ilrge 
pllntlng. with collage by Jan Hyden In The 
CalWr Link •. 

.. 

Don't miss 

Joe Sharpnack's 

editorial cartoons 

iri the Daily Iowan 

buoporoon, and dlol1_hOIa. 1402 S. GILBERT 
E'c.llont l\ortlng WIQOI. Apply In IOWA CITY 
portOn 2~m M.Th. IL-............ ------J Tho lowl Rlvar Pa- eomPiflY 

SOl lit A .... Co,.lvlUo 
eOE 

IYlnMS' Unlimited II conducting 
a goneral orl."t.tlon for people 
Inletllled In worldng ful! or Plrt 
tlmo with pooplo with 
_IOptl*""' dlsebMIIIeI. Coli 
336·82t 2 'Of dat" and tlmos. eOE 
M . 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN THE FOLLOWING 
,AREAS: 

COUNTRY 
KITCHEN OF 
IOWA CITY 

II now accepting 
appUcationl for 

kitchen ltan. Alllhifta. 
Experience preferred, 
but will nIn. Apply In 

person. Salary 
commensurel8 widl 

<ii&> 
DI Classifieds 

1402 .. OIl.EIIT 
IOWAClTV 

WAITRESSES _ . All ohIfts. 
• Court, 1IurfIngton, Apply In Plr_ II 82e S. Clinton. 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

II ..... "", A.... UVE IN attendant _lor 
• 8_ Ronalda. phyolcolly dllObled 25 yoor old 
, ~ ~... mole. Wookd0y8 Ir ... Room and 
;;;;;d.' sl:iI.n boa,d plUI Hllry Coli 351_1. '. 

PERSONAL 
WATCH I(orahilile Konfldontlal 
coble 26 chango your mind .boul 
-..ythlng. 
TANNING SPECIAL 10_ty 
mlnuto _ns fa, only S25. C.II 
PIIECISION OESIONI 337-1606. 
GHOITWlIITI!R. When you know 
WHAT to MY but not HOW. Fo, 
harp. call 338-1572. Phono hours 
8am-1Opm..-y day. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WASHIIOARO LAUNOER·IT 
llundr""",t. dry c ... nlng 

Ind drOlH>ff. 
1030 William 

35405107 
RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 

R .... CrI ... U"" 
_(24 ...... ,., 

CHAINS, RINGS ____________ _ 
ST1!PH', WANT TO MAKE SOME 

_ J<tweIry CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? 
101 S. Dubuque St. 1lIdlvldual. g'oup Ind coople 

!AIIIIINGI. IIIORE coun .. ling for the lowl City 
CONCEIINED .bout a ~Ible community. Sliding 3Clie f .... 

~- 3540122e prognancy? Coil Birthright, HO,. "'~rapy. 
336-a665. F,oo pregnancy t"«ng. 
HoII,.: Monday and Wed_yo n.E CRISIS CENTI!R p,ovldes 
11- 2pm: Fridey 1- .pm. No short torm counseling, suicide 
IP=poI="':::."",,:::;:t.::,_==. _____ p' .... ntlon. Ind Info,matlon 

MAiliNG A 5 TON ELEPHANT? refe"el. We .,e avlllable by 

MAIL BOXES ETC. CAN solve any 
mailing p'_ you hive. 
'Intemationol .nd Oomostlc 

Shipping 
·Bo." 

'Shipping Suppl .. s 
·Professional Picking Too 
'FAX and Ov.rnight Mall 

'Typing! Wo,d P,oc8Slingl 
Resume service. 

telephone 2. hours I day Ind lor 
walk Ins from 11am-l1pm dally. 
Coli 351-(1140. Hendlcoppad 
IcCflOibie. 

MEOICAP PHARMACY 
In Coralville. Where it costs less to 
kaop hUlthy. 354.013504. 

IN EMOTIONAL pain? Cllllo, 
BODYHUGS. 338-1129 flU 1. 
Therapeut ic massage. 

221 e. Ma,ket AIDS INFORMATION and 
3504-2113 anonymous HIV Intlbody t""ting ______ -.:::===--____ IIII8Ii.bl.: 

EM!RALD City: Inc,edible atulf. FREe MeDICAL CLINIC 
and woolens. gem .. tones and 120 N. Dubuque St .... t 
J8W1IIry ,..,..i,. Hall MIll . 354-18ee. 331~59 

Mondoyo & ThurwdlYS 
NEED A dancer? Coli TIna. 6:3Op",. 8'OOpm 
351-0299. Stags. privalo Plrtles. 

PREGNANT? 
wo .. hoto'" hotpl 

FREE PREGHAIICY TUllNO 
oonfidontlal _ling 

Wilt ..... -.1 JIIII"'W~ 
.. 1 .. PIlI T.lI! ..... :111'" 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
Utotod F_ 8M\go INg. 

_a,o,_aor 

IIU DAY Monthly -.Iottor. 
Opportunity to ~ now 'riends. 
SASe: Fa, You ; P.O. Bo. 51St ; 
Corolvlllo, IOWl 522.1 . 
ADULT moguines. novehies. video 
rental and sates, theater end our 
New 25e video a,cade. 

Ptel"''' Plio .. 
315 KI,kwood 

LON!L Y? Need • dltl? Moot thlt 
spaclll somoo". todlyl Coli 
DATETIME 40>~. 

IIG T1!N Rentols, Inc. hll 
mlcrowlY8l and refrigerators. 
Low"t prices in Iowa Fr .. 
dotlvory. 331·RENT. 
IIElIIOv! unwlnted hal, 
parmlnontly. Compllment.ry 
consulWlon. Clinic of electrolOGY. 
337-1"' . 

OV1!IIEATEIlS ANONYIIOUI 
CAN HELP 

- Mooting tI",.. 
Noon Mondoy 

7:30pm TueldlYsi Thurod.yo 
88m Soturdoys 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH 
3311-8515 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
TAIIOT and 0_ molophysl""l 
INIOnl and readings by Jan GluL 
eltperterte.d inltructor. Call 
35H'5t1 . 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
III DAY? Alone? _1 Oiaer"1 

confld.ntlal. SASE: 
R&M Club 

PO Box 1112 
Iowa City IA 522« 

FIND n.AT SPECIAL SOM!ON! 
WITH AN AD IN 

'EOI'll! MEETING PEOPLE. 

PIIOFI!UIGNAl SWM In forties In 
_rell of I caring female 10 
thirties lor frl.ndshlp Ind pathOPI 
a tong-term relationship. MUlt 
."joy outdoor aCllvhles. Ir .... ,. 
Iowa football , and moSI 
Importlntly enjoys lifo. Writ. Tho 
Dolly Iowan. Bo. OT9. lowl City. 
lowI522.2. 
ATTIII\CTIVE. cO_r ow __ 
",f- luppo"lng pro .... lon.1 SM, 
_eti ... , gentlo. II11roctlve ond 
seniUM to iSlUlIlUCh .1 world 
pooco. ,aoplng America cloan. 
family, diacriminlUon, and the """""II of communication. FO( 
movia. Wilks and talk •. Write The 
Deily low.n. Bo. KR4. Iowa City. 
lowI522.2. 
It Y/o GWM would lik. to mool 
Indlin Of Midd~ Eutern m.te for 
ItIondllllpi rolollonship. If 
Interesr.d write: Bolitholder, BoJi 
112., lowl City. IA 5224 •. 
INTI!RfmNO, InfICIlve. 
Chrililln. OWM. SO, who I ... . 
good Oboul him .. " and ... joys IIf. 
_kl worn.n of slmlla'& 
choroctorlllies fa, friendship end 
poseIbly mo,.. Ago ond oltlonallty 
no1lmpo"ant. PI_ wrho: Tho 
Deily Iow.n. Sox MN0812, Room 
I I I Communl""lionl ContI!. 
lowl City, low. 522.2. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

Apply: LIVE IN nanny. Ono yeor 'I' .. commitment. Super lob. IUPO' 
The Dally Iowan f,mlly. lupar Hlory. 0". hou, It .... 

Clrcut.tlon, NYC. Two chlldron. og .. 7 ond 10. ' 
S35-5782 Must be minimum 21. CoIl 00" ... 

~~~~~~~::::~ ~91~~~1.~1~~~~. ________ __ 
----------------- !ARN MONeY _ing bookll I_fIJIAn "",ptoymont fa, 

$30.0001 yelr Income potontlal. IIc.". plumber or o.porioncod 
SWM PIIOFESSIONAlaelontill. 
8'.". blul. blond •.• thletlc_ks 
slmllir educated SWF. 30 to 45. 
Writ. the DIUy Iowan. Box FS1 ... 
Room 11 1 Communications 
Conte,. Iowl City. Iowl 52242. 

ADOPTION 

Det.ils. til 805-e87_ e.t. plum"""s helper. Permanent wont 
Y·9612. CI" colloCt. 31 "'2n-5e70 or art. 
EDUCATIONAL old, '0' bI'o,o 8:30pm call Dennis. 354-7238. 
and a"er aehool p'OG,am. 1· INTtRNlHI" 
8:30am and! 0' 3- 5:30pm. Accoptlng IPpllcotlonl fo, lalllu" 
EApet'Htnc. working With achool time or pIIrt dme Insurance .... 
rhlldren. 351-3926 or 351-52i7. positions. North_tom Mutual 

Lif •. Conlact Karon, 351·5015 

SCATTERGOOD F_lChool Is 
lOVING couple wishing to ldop' 0 four yeor Iccrwdlted co
hHlthy whit. baby or ldolescent. educetlonll boa,dlng high ""hOOl 
E.penMl paid. CI1I3t2~1 -9340 10' coIlego ptOPirotlOn In tUrol 

WORK STUDY $4.35 HIt 
G ... , dayca,o hU shills IVIiIlbIt 
th,ough August Foil apportunit'" 
R,oo~111Id Woodi. 33HI980. 

evenings, WHt Branch. ==-----1 PART TIME position open. MUIt be 
obi. to worle Satu,dlYS also a 
COOpte 0' days during tho -. 
Will ... ,.go 15 hou,s par _k. 
Appfy II FIOU, Pot Coold ... lobby 
01 Holldoy Ino. low. City. 

ADOPTION. Lov •. laughfOl, a MATHEMATICS INSTRUCTOIV 
wondorlul Ilmlly and a wI,m and GIRL'S DORM SUPERVISOR 
happy home Is au' commitment as Full time poaltlOn '0( lingle 
parenti. P ..... call our adorney, ftmal • . A B,S. in mathematicl Jt 
Olane Mlchel_. to e.plo,e ,equited. an M.S. In mathomllico 
odopllon with U8 1.lJOO.an.1880. II prolor,ed. A tNchlng c,_tlll 
ConttdenUal, Ixpenses paid as il rtcOmmended but not 

ATTENTION' Exco1lent I"",",," 101 
home _Illy WO(k In'omlltlon 
""II ~11OO Depl. ,...233, IogOI. n",,"""ry. Sollry Ind """""" 

";':;;~--------I tongef,om S11.~S16.5OO 

HELP WANTED dopondlng upon qUllillcatlonl 0f1( 

... perlence. Position requires 
person to livw in tM girls' dorm 

TYPIST, proofr_. P." time. 
SS 001 hour Moc o.porionce 
p"'errod. 351_. 

S$fTUITION AflMaURSEMENT Ind assist In lho o-.lo"t 0130 
Wo're olle,lng tuition girts. FUll TIM! clork typI.V 
'elmbu,..mont to nu,"lng GIRLS' DORM SUpeRVISOR rocoptlonlt1 tor consuhlng 
1 .. lstan1l needing cenilication. PosItion Involves Informll ongin .. rlng linn. enthulialUe 
Full or part tlmo positions. HNhh coonsollng ond other oversight 10' porIOn _ to __ In I lilt 
Insuronco p,ogrom. E.cellont 30 girls. B ..... and In"tOSt in work- paced office. Word P.,...f word 
benoli1l Includo vI""llon. dontal, Ing with high school girls II p,ocesolng e.pori""",, required. 
,otlrement plan. Itock purch_ requl,ed. Thll position II In knowlodgo of OIaploywrit. helplu!. , 
plain. Me. Family atmosphere In .ltch~ tor O~PUI hoUJing, Salary commensurate with 
comfortabl. lurroundlngs. An utilitiH. meals and medAl I.pertenot Send resumes to 001 
outstondlng opportunity to work _its plus a 52100 stipend. 123 N Linn, lowo City, 52245 by , 
and g'ow witt> on .. toblillled POlilion IdtollOf gr_1e lIudonl 11-::1.:.:-68=. ________ __ nursing homo. cOntact Olrecto, 01 Nursing. Lantern Pa,k Caro Coni.,. who dellres to continuo _Ie: SOCIAL WOtko, P.rt Timo 

915 N. 20th Ave. worle wIli," hIVIng employmenl. Coftolt PI .... . , .. identill t_t· 
Coralville, lowl room and baird. ment ten.., '01 Idotnotnt me_ ., 
319-351-&440 1,looklng for. caM _kit to 

eoe " Into_ted pIouo contoCl by prov«lo IlIdlwldu., ond group 
-------------1 Augull t. 1969: counsellngilhOtlPY Dut .... 111 
NA OR CNA. Plrt tlmo 0' lull timo Include' ImplomonUng IndMduai 
all shilts. PI .... apply at _,Iy Ch,llfopher Hinshaw COlO plans. working with Ilmillol, 
Manor. 605 G'Hnwood Drive. any OfflClor and be I mombl, of a troolmont 
wHkday between 9 ...... pm. EOe. Scanorgood Frlonds School tHm, Ability 10 nurture end ) 

Route 1. Bo. 32 10 I 
D!T ASIELiNO W"t Btonch. low .. 52358 "",power poop I ........ "1. 

Like lilt year. make up to S1000 _"';':';======"-_llntotOlted ",'lOnl Ihould pick up , 
with us. No ampty p,omiMl. IPpll""tlonl II: ... ~~~~~~~_.. luthoron Socl., Sorvloo phoney bonuMl . .... k YOU' 1, .. lIds loW FOOD SERVICE 1500 Sycamo,. 
lbout us. CIII MlttI Poul. ~ I . "~- a:~ ' :30 _dsw " • now accepting ~.~, ~ '. . 
n.f Of CI.AIIIFI!DI OfFICE II Student &ftplicationl Apptl""tlon _II"" AugUII 3, 
OPEN ~ DAilY DURING"" 1969 
SUMMI!R IESIION Apply lor an II!lL AVON 

LOTITO .. PIZZA interview It: EARN EXTIII\ as-
Now tlklng IppllCltlona fa, po" CAMPUS Up to 5O!C. 
limo holp. MUlt ho ... own CI'. INFORMATION CENTlR Coli MIIry. 338-1623 
Apply In pa,..,., 1«1' 4pm. IA·F. IOWA MEMORIAL UNION S,endo, &-4fr2278 

EARN MONEY ,"ading booksl NANNY 
$30,0001 Y.lr income potontili. S17fr S4OOI_ 
Details. l-aQs.661_. e.t. LAI ASIIITANT tn In plul bono/It .. 
y.9612. Immunology r_rch lib. No Option to fly out ond 

SAVE LIV1!' 
and we'll paIS the savings on 10 
youl Rol .. Ind otudy willie you 
donate ptums. We'lI pay you 
CASH to compensate for your 
limo. FREE MEDICAL CHeCKUP. 
BONUS ond MORE. PIeo .. stap by _ SAve A LIFE. 

IOWl City PIaomI 
318 Ellt Bloomlnglon 

351 ... 70t 
Houtl: 10am-5:3Opm. W. F. 

I I :OOom-e:30pm T. Th. 
OOV!RNMeNT .10111 1'.040-
511,130/ year. Now hiring. Coli 
,_1-eooo e.t. R-9612 for 
current ftOerll lilt. 

WORK AT homo I elm up to S350 I 
dey. Pooplo cIIi you. (31" 
339-0023 E.t. K·2. Il-0l. 

UvE 11\1 nonny. IOWl City. Girl, .: 
boy. t2; unlqu. work aehedule. 
T." 2"",,ou, days month. Kldl 0,. 
In ochOOl III doy como Ion. Sha,. 
_111uI homo. 3311-11&-4. 

RAGWEED HA YFEVER 
VOLUNTEERS 

NEEDED 
I you n-,.....,s~. 

..'*-' ........ ,U1. 
ottrlln 8"1*11 pol 1tMIh, IOU 
may be .,...10 portIcIpoIe In 
a Un\vooIIly1Jl _ CIInaIlrlll 

.. MIoII,. aIIorgy .......... 

Fot _Infartnlllon, .. : 

35"2131 or UNJeI 
lIoncIey.frlclay, W. 

ompenlltlon PfOvided 

NANNI!' WANTID 
_ DCII!LUIn' I!AIT COAST 
'AIIIlIlI. UIIN 11 .. l:IIOI 
WI!!I. Nonnleo of Iowa • nonny 
..-em agonoy Itome bleed In 
Code, RapIds. W. 11,1 ... 10 prO¥idt 
poIIONIonention bolo,. Ind Il10, 
~t. CAll 1«lO-31).1()WA. 

WI/!lI! WIll YOU I. AUClIIIT n 
ClfICll OUT TlflllAfl Y IOWAN" 

o'porlon .. __ ry but ae .. nco chOON you, f.mlly. 
maloti "..fltrwd. MUll bI work N.nny Notwork 
"uely. S\Ort ASAP. 335-8t85. Nltlonwlde openlngo 

EII\,. Hondl SonIlce Agoney 
IIHllI'II Coli 1~. 

Immodloto openlngl on OU, day 
Ihlft. Four dlYS par _k Solon lTUO!NTI 
Nursing Co,. Conter. 6«-3082 S,lng knowlodgo 'rom tho 

cl_oom Into your job. " yolO'" 
D!TAIIl!IIS wonled. All f_ outgoing. h ... good 
"'. p_lChlnad and only _ communlcotlon skills Illdl or It!Y 
cl.lnlng up. Wo,," $6-11 hou, volunt_ o.porlon .. put YOU' 
E.pe,lenced _ .... '" ".rt Of W skills to UIO In politic", fulld 
_hou:..:..;r . ..:CO.;;."_337:..:..;-=..o.2. _____ 1 ,.lllng. Coli now ~118. 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
For a CoIIe9. 01 Dentistry ltudy on worn 

rOOl IUrfaces. Volunteer. mUlt be 
betw"n the ages of 

»70 and have 2-41"th with 
notched root lurfaces. Volunteer. 
mull be available for clinical recaft 

eYaluationl at 8 month, 1, 2 & 3 y.ar in Ivrvalt. 
Compenlatlon lor participation I, ~8nl 

of tha filingl al no charg. and S 1 5 for 
travel and time for each recall. 

PIe ... caillhe Cent. for Clinical 
Studl ... 331-1117 for 

In'onnallon or I loreenlng Ippolntm.nt. 

PROGRAM ASSISTA 
Progrllrlt _ ~ 10 pIO'IIdt IIIPPO'IIO'" -
Homogioblnapolhr PIogtam. DuIIoo Indude PfIIVIWII __ "" .... IIian.. 
........................ ~.cNMaoIoaIon.""" 
1IId~IO ... af I I IIII11d., ........... 
~ IIId IIIPPO'IIO famIIIIe. 

Req ...... bIdIoIor'l ....... an ~ COIIIbIIIIIIon" 
ooiIOIrIIaIt and ......... ~ In ~ wIIIt """"'"""" II 
rllkforofcldooofl ........... I_ft " bl ...... l0 ..... 
....... -*""',1It: .f,'" POI')IIOI'. loW oonoIrIor 
IIIPOinlmlnl lillaH .... laa..-. EaOIfIanI..,..,.. .... 
potCtuIge. 

IIM ......... t lolly lot. KooIaIIoInCPI 
MmnIo1ftIIIIIo AIIIIUII1I 
.... CIIId ...." ......, CInIaI 
M7lJn11L1a11My HoopIoI .... .... ~~..., 

Bumin« questions about our future laid 
finally to 1'8IIt. 

Al'AIITIIIIn' _Min' AlII 1'=================_=&1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,-~~~---~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~. ~---------. 

. , 

IIoIt or \)ling 10 TIll !MIl 
'Today' COlumn 113 P or 
wi not be publllhod rno 
.,.,...,. NoIIcI of pofit _.....,.._r: 
EYlnt __ _ 

SpontOr , 
Dey, date, time _ 

location _ 

Contact person/); 



~C:Urrenty 
ling appIice ... 
l"-dme day I/jft 
~ and wal""" 
,on& for 1he fall. 
Idonl aVailable 

!ely. ExJl8rilnce I 

, but wli train. 
peraonat'

ntry I<iIdltn 

~
UNTRY 

CHENOF 
WACITY 
wacx:epling 

~
licalion. lor 

n staff. All shifts. 
enoe PflIftmld, 

'n 1raJn. Apply in 
. Salary 

8nsural9 wiIh 
• rience. 

",ny. One YHr 
1"1. Super job, SUPO< 

r lliory One hour ".., 
children, egos 1 and 10 • 
nlmum 21 . CoIl Darrol, 

employment lor 
Mbtr or experitnctd 

holper. Perm.nenl work. 
319-217-5670 or Itt. 

I Dennl" 350-72311. 

NTER_PS 
'Pptlcatlons lor 111111111 

time Insurance ...... 
""_t.m Mutual r' Kiron, 351-5015. 

, STUDY 14.35 HA. 
" hal shih. avail ..... 
ust. Fill opportunhill 

Woods. 33HI960. 

'----=--- ,I 
pooltlon open. MUll Do 
Saturdays liso a 

during tho week 
15 hou .. per week 
r Pot Cookln, lobby 

Inn, Iowa City. 

: Excellont_to< 
work. information 

1700 Dept. P4231 

L Wortcer Plrt T1"", ' 
, • r .. ldenllol \JHt· 
fOf edololsconl rna. f 

for a cae wotket 10 
iYldU.1 and group 
therapy. 0\1Il0l will 
~tlng Individual , 
working with lemillol, 

borol.,r_ 
to nurt"r. Ind l 

pooplo I • .-ry. 
lporson. should pick uti 

I at : 
non Soclol SlNIoo I 

, 500 Sycomora 
" ' :304:30 _doyt 

_line AugUII 3, 
1969 

II!UAYON 
RNEXTAAIIS

Up to 50% 
""'ry,338-1123 

_ ,845-2218 

NANNY 
75-$4001_ 
lu. bonetll .. 
n to Ily oul and 

your Ilmlly. 
ny N.twOrk 

~
nwlde openings 
ndI SeMco ApnCy 
I~ 

.TUDENTI 
ledge Irom \hi 

Inlo your job . • you'ra , 
-good 
tlon 0111111 Ind! Of ony 
por'""CO put your 
In pofltlclllllnd 
..... 3&4-3t,.. 

NTED 
fti on wom 

r:be 

~n::tva,.. 
pltcemenl 
$15 'or 

I, 
~~lnlClI 
ppolnlm.nl. 

,LP WANTED 

"'fIPI!RI!NCED wlllr ... , Full or 
po1 time. Aoethe Jlpln_ 

• I\IIII"r.nt. 351·7000 or 338·2000. 

';Qp1lClt ""'llllnl 1110 work In 
~ lobor.lory, 
IIIPIrt_1 01 Inl .. nal Medicine, 

HELP WANTED 

lIve·IN peraon.1 cor. att.ndl"1 
lor disabled mil • . 338-2370 or 
1·396-2822. 

MISC. FOR SALE MUSICAL 

ICING SlZ( walOrbed. 
MllCtllaneoul IncludOll, 180. 
CouCh, $40. 1\38.1889. 

INSTRUMENT 

TWO CDUCHl!I, futon, konwood "ANO lor u,-. Rudolpn Wurlln.r 
t ,-"'- R III I I P·137 'PI"" plo"". 11200 FULL n .. E COfIIIPUTER urn_, N I C m .... (negotllblo). 336-3188. 

OPERATOR. WlIII .. ln Agrlcultur.1 ;33;:;7".Q.439=::· ________ 1 ~.::.!::::=:t..:=::.;.::::... __ _ 
CO, Ottco, IL 1-«lO-313-5811 FDA IAt.E' twin bed good CASID keyboerd. Uk. n .... Ful~ • ~ 01 IoWI, \owl City, lowl 

""" 1abOr1lory •• perl.nco Ind 
,dInCt dtQ'". The Unlllllr.lly 01 IIChIAMEI 

tow. City, Iowa I. an equII Now hiring Wilt, bar and kitchen 

condition ; ~llIlOt"; I .•. lIand. alzod keys. "00/ 080. Mike, 
Beat oil .. , ... ry choapl Coli Tammy'l ;;J54.;,;;;50;;.;;18~ ______ _ 
337·2388. 
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STORAGE 

----------
"N~ PAICE 

MINI· STOI1AOE 
SIO". II 1'5 

MASSAGE 

.USCLESHOP 
SwedISh end Sportl 1.4 .. _ 

fIof",xofogy 
Sherry Wun., 

Cortilied M~ n.o..pllt 
Coli lor IlPpo1ntmen~ 33703351 

Professional, Comfortable 
51_ up to 10.20 .110 ••• ~ 

338.e155, 337-5544 
_1------=and~A="~Of~~~bIo~----__ 

ITORAGE·ITORAQ( 
Min~w .. _ unlta f""" 5 '.10'. TRANQUILITY THERAPEUTIC 

ROOMMATE 

WAITED 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 
___________ 1 CLOSE.. -. quiot. .. lerow_. 

ItA YI! YOUA own room in • large Parwlfly fumlshod U\oIibel pold 
hou_ Cloae 10 compu $1501 51 Moler.. 331-6512. _ HUDIOII Llving_. 
month. WID 3S4-6fi1. Artdy _ next 10 compus 1150 bedroom, k~_ end both, 

month plus utilitIeS Coli J5.I.e051 AugutI I __ 1215. 011 
1llALE. ...... two lIOGfoortl oItor epm utlhlieo paid Call 338-0211. 
OI>OfII'*IL POOl. $152 50 plus utllllios. ""_ I 354-582' _________ """!' __ I L.AIIQ( th .... bedmom. S Dodge 
==;;';"';="--":':';"""::;::':'---1 Stnool HIW poid.. AlC, O/W, 

"""",nlly/ IHlrmallllll .ctlon '1.11. W .. klnd •• must. Apply 
WO!". ConlOCI Dr. Zuh.lr ::2~::!:"",::::..., I:.:I:::8.:E::,.' .:.W:;OI=h::..ln:.;Jg"lon= __ . 1 WATfIl8ED SS wilh aI. d ..... ,.. 
...... --:;::.;3""If.356.38-.::.:..::::;96=, ----. � M.T ~,,'. E.coll.nl only 1140/ 080. Hurry 

tJ.S,o..AII. Dial 337.J5D11. ~~~ 

-- YOU ntlilK ~ HO\IIINQ, .. _ ... __ 35QONt-3!.!5
L
_'E IT' 

TIll ... GAILY IOWAN I __ ~ TU:!.UU.::.=t1~~::::::~~::::u!=...!!.:._ 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

ICIF. Sho .. COnog. 0- to APARTMENT toundry, periling, ..... In Iront 01 
campus. PI" OK. $11IOi month no door No chargo for 4th penon. 
ut.III.1os, no dtpOIit 354-1838, FOR RENT ~~==.:n;;4~ ____ _ 

- I 1 "- d k'tc~- mUll "'1 . 33H096. I _lion work. Doy Now h ring w.l, ~r In • ,~, ---------__ IPOIITRAIT I ludio .... ing ouL ~~~ ClOUD HANDS 
I-,"",ve~rnea_="ag=.;... ------1 ElCTIIA nleo ~_oem 
TWO 1L0000S from dOwntown -----------1 oponrn.nl _ 85 "",-tng posIllon. IVllllb"'. II.It. w .. k.ndl • must. Apply Photogenic _ ..... t.< outlh Ind 

.,.Qood ply. No o.perlon.. ::~~==pm::::...' O:;Id:::.:C::.::;pl.:;lof:;.::Co;:;n.:;lo::r::,.. __ I USED CLOTHING ... ro .. Ilghl MlmYio RB 87 with 90 
~-'~-IIon' ~--.-- Therapeull(: MlMOge 
--u;~ -.m7 354-638ti- Cort~ied . Sli YOI .. 

Thr .. MIF 10 sh ... MWIy TWO 1lDIIOOfIII, 1500 5th SL 1001 of __ Fl~ No 

___ ry. 451 R PI .. I, HlghwlY 1 Ind 127 Ienoeo. Bronlco ETR with 
.~. -----------150, 15 and l50mm Ion_. Conon 

..-ied house. 5115 piuS U111~ COraMllo au ...... 0- \0 pets. No _L R.,.,. ...... 
ties. Call 338-51". shopping and pork. S38D. H/W $550 pi .. 114 Ulilitlot. 35100880. 

- IIIOP THE IUDGET SHOP, 2121 F·I . POling bonc/loo. Snools. 
!fIfGUIZ promotion operlto.. Now hiring reliable Soulh R'-oIdo Drive, lor good Diflu ..... Heodac,"", 8' p_. TYPING 

THE SHtATSU CLINIC 
Srrns raduction, 

drug-,,.. pain relief, r&taxatlon, 
o-rsl heallh ImprOlltlmenl 

318 North Dodge 
331-4300 

::::====.::....-----j ~35~I::.e~1.:3II:.;eIta:::::...r t!prn.=:::::..... ____ 1 
PHYSICIAN with child d ..... 1_ - .TUIIIO 1lP-~ Hlrdwood 

\oIOdOd, .., hour, ptUI bony.... ulld clothing, &mall kltc"," It_, Mlny olller ....... ry and u .. lul 
lilY' and -'Ings lvailibl. 451 R day help to work ",c. open owry day, 8:45-5:00. h ..... 338-5138. 

In slttOf Rent/ uulillot in •• ch.....;:" AlNTAl OU18l10111T71 fIoorL LOIO 01 __ No 
for OCC&Olonol nlghl and~;;:j Contocl The Protect ... AoaocIItion WlI8fbedI. No pets. _0ft00I 
lilting Cllf 354-5e18 .1\., &pm. Tc for Tenents S400 plus 114 uOII'- 351~. ~Hl hw ~W..:."=I · ____ I 338-3418 

~'T1III nlghl. and through fall. 
TY"NG 

and WOAD PADC18S1NG 
-Your Personal Assistant-

335-32&1 I\ort August. IMU 

..... onda. FI hOU". OOOd Flexible hours, 
.... Iog • 14.501 hour. $3 75 $4 00 p - ow, •• nSllOntotion Starting. - . . ..,.nino CINning Servlco 
~7~r». Apply in person, 

STUDENT AESEAACH 
1 AlSlITANT 
_ timo posilion II Iho Univorlll'j 
,at loW' Alumni Msotlatlon. 
~litic"'lon . Includ. 
IIImOnltrated orGllnlt.tlon and 
'_rell skUll Ind wri ting ability. 
~ computet' word- prOCftllng 
... p.rtonca I, _lIry. Submll 
"* lifter and resume to CarOl 

Jiirtl!, Editor, Alumni AlIOcl.llon, 
loW' ChY, IoWI 52242. 

._ ... rchlng tor dynamic 
ldMduail ro work In • fun 

,.,.,..,.,. .. t,25-35 hou,. per 
_ Apply In parson . , 
~ Gooled wllh Colhy or .... . 
$4.25Ihour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 
WE ARE LOOKING 

'I"OR FRIENDLY FACES I 
Now hiring lui-time 
days & closing shifts. 
W.o·rter: 
,Fret unllofms 
,V"'! IIexibie lCheduies 
,I)sa)unred maaJs policy 
, PaId breaks 
, CIe&'! modern environment 
Appt, today at 618 Firat Ave. 
COIall1l1a only. 

(X\~ 

llURGER 
KING 

Hwy.1 W,' Coralville. IA 

PROGRAM 
ASSISTANT 

Cdlege 01 ~rIIng, lklMIIII1y 
01 Iowa, en arllmafw 8C11an, 
IqUII/ opporullty ~ 
IICOfI!IIilg written f8tIII1tIIppii
callen br .. mIll dNctor 
01 mea ..... and doctoraIedJea. 
den progt\WTII for mnna 
admlnisIIlIlDr •. 

Women and ~ are 
IIIlOOU'IIQed 1I1PI*t. 
PoIItIon dHalplion and quail
callen en Ie .. fit lkWwsIty 
P9tsonneI 0fIcI 01 ACIom , Ot 
NInIng 1Mdng. 

MaII~II: 

PA3106, 
101 Nursing Building 

Th9 University 01 Iowa 
Icwa Cily, IA, 52242 

RN POSITION 
AVAILABLE 

FlAlime 11 pm-7 am. SIIIIed 
/U1lng home I8dion 01 
rvtInment~k.~ 
D ... May, Alitement penaion 
pllIn. Tutlon 1l8'D. Paid 
CELIa IWld paid heat1 

!.\Iy work I E.cellont poyl ila.:wa. 
_btl products al home. Coli Cd 351.1720 tor 
"lolonnIUon. _1_ .at. In .. lYIewappolnlment 
... OAKNOLL DoIYCARE Ikio in well eslablished L., __ ~;::';:::':';::':::':;' __ " 
_r. Start Augusl. 338~4. 

I!\IOEIIT PC Hotli ... COnsult ani, 
!Wwtrs pc quntlon •• 00 lONe. 
~ •. MUll hi ... 'cellont 
_go 01 IBM PC •• nd 
~blts or App'" Meclntosh 
.. hM good comm"nicationl 
Old p\1Ono skills Apply In tho PC 
,Sopport Ctntor, 229 LC. 

EARN _U TYPING AT HOME. 
/30,Il00/ yHr Income potenll.1. 
IiIIIIIs, 1~1-6000 E.\. 
U612. 

IIOIIKlTUDV. French Series 
luistonl. Typing, onlorlng 
corrlC1ions In Flltnch te1(t on PC 
IIIIbctUaolOul tasks. Some 
InowIadgo 0' F",nch. $8.00 por 
"lour. 10-20 hours per .... k. 
Dobor,h Bjornltod, 33S-233S. 

IW. AND part limo Cort.flold 
~g ANlslant poaitiono •• 011· 
obit In skilled nursing unil 01 
~nt rtlkSenct. P.rt tIme 
","_tal lid nOlded allO 
~po\IU" satary, tuition gr.nl """'iI. Call 351·1720 for 
........ appoinlmenl, Ooknotl. 

MRT AND 11111 time posit ..... 
.... 1Ib\I. Medical •• perlonce 
WpM. lowl City PI.,1TlII Center, 
II IE. Bloomlnglon. 

/IIOGRUSIVE hair stylll\ wanlOll 
b' hip new salon In downtown I 
OWl City. Sianing It $6 501 hour I 
CII_'I\QI, 337.2025 

" NOW HfAING """.eeI U of I ItUMnt for port 
lnii Cl.Otodlal pookions. Unlversl\) 
IIoopitoI Housokeoplng 
""",,,,"1. D.y .nd nlghllhlfts 
Wando Ind hoIideys required 
"'" In 1*100, C151, Unlvor.hy .1. 
, COPV IAANCH MANAGEA 
Flllltirno. M.negement 
III\IOI1Ilbll~1ts InctuM: sal .. , 
MIOmtr ret.tlons, work 
",*"lIng, suparvlSlOn of 
_ nlen,nee and administrative 
_ . Technical acnool 
~on or prior INtensive 
IOporionoa requ IrrecI Oood 
_tts IYlllabtl. Submit resume 
«appllcallon 10: 

r 

TECHNIORAPHtCS 
PlAZA CENTRE ONE 

IOWA CITV, IOWA 52200 
EOE 

hAAI. lull .nd pert time 
~Ior/ ~k position, l.a.IIb"'. 
__ ~end hou" St.nlng 
"III $3«1. Apply In peflOn II 
foil'. hm-Jpm, M·F ~2~ Hwy I 
""" low. City. 

~ .. 
(;/fU1i!. 
~ 

Now hiring lor fall. 
All positions: 

ASSI, Manager, 
Prep Help, Drivers, 

Waitresses, 
Dough Room 

P8r1 & 'ulilime positions 
available. Apply al 

225 S. Gilbert 
or 105 5th St. 

Coralville 

Come Grow With Us 
T Me I Job thllMlmmer INI: 
• Develop. yOUl communica· 

tion and leadership skills. 
• Gi .... you valuable e~peri· 

• nee iii prlCil'lC1 orqanlzlng. 
• IncrMseB your poIiUcal 
awarenes •. 

• Can deYeiop Inlo a cantHIf' 
In IOCIII ch~, 

Porrrwlott ~ IiTIo poaIicn, 

$210 1* wMk 10 a"rt. 
For In Intervtew ell 
our IoWI aty OffIce 

.t 354-8118 

FREE apartmenl for nuroe (LPN/ 
RNI in .)lchang. for being "on 
cal ~ lor certain number of hours 
per .... k May lIudy whU, "on 
ca"- . Windmill Point. Retirement 
Ap.rtments. 331~2O. 

GRILL cook E.porlenco pref.rred. 
Early morning and day Shifts. 
Hamburg Inn 214 N. Unn. 

~ELlAlI.2 poraon needed lor 
housokoeplng and child coro. fo.I.F, 
3 3(). 5.30pm. Musl haw car. Call 
35+1351 aher Spm or on 
_ends. 

COUEGE 

FINANCIAL AID 

COLLEGE f_men .nd 
tophomores, fr .. flnanclal.ld for 
your collolg. tclucellon. Money 
b.Ck gu.r.nl ... C.1f 
1-800-USA· I221 .xl. 8685 or wrllo: 

-U-O-F~I-'-~-I COMPUTER MAlL BOXES, ETC. USA 

I BUy/ .. 1I computer-" .... _n, ---",- y=7,"'::"1
2
:.:.:-.:::13_NG---1 HEALTH & FITNESS 

SURPLUS POOL 10 I~~:.. AppIesr • . De~"ndr~~~"'-;;.'i~~I~:·· 15 yo ... ' exper","ce. 
,,- •• ~yst;""', 338-7313. IBM Corracting Seleclrlc NAUTILUS HEAL Tli SPA 

Only. I.w d.ys remainIng on our 
Summer Speclal SlOP by loday lor 
I lour. Holiday Inn dOWntown. 
~514. 

-----------1 WR u.YI! Typewrltor. 338-8996. 
UNIYI!AlITY OF IOWA ~ ~ 

SURPLUS POOL In stock ribbons for Ih. follOWing COLONtAL PAAK 

IBM Correcting III Typwritl,. 
$250 

SOUW.,. '10 
OIk End T.bIoot (oqUI .. ) 

110 Elch 
V.{ltty of Termlna'e 

flO Eoch 
Mod .... 15 E.ch 
Vacumatlc Shrinkw,apper S200 
Accouilic Will ~anell 110 Each 
Typo 519 OscillolCOpt 175 
Torbol Model EA·l Grem Sea'" 

$100 

Taking bids until Augu", 11 II 
t2 :15pm on a KOfed Doublo 10K 
VottLue,. 

printe,,: Apple I_rher, IUSlNEIS SEAVICES 
Pa"asonlo IO(·PIU90I, Epson 1801 BAOADWAY, ~ 
LO-500, Epson Lo.eso, NEC P6, Typtng, word processing, I.tt"s, 
Ind much mora It: rHUmes. bookkeeping. whetever 

Computer SOlulion. 1 ,yo.u' nMd. Afoo, regulor end 
327 K'r::'2I!'.vonue 

---~~~~"'----I~lt •. F~~~C~~ . Fp 
THE IEIT FOR LESS 

Dllkettes, pepor , rlbbonl 
and mor • . 

Mill Bo .... Elc .. USA 
221 Eut M.rI<ot 

354-2113 

TYPING and word procoulng, 
,xperlenced, APA Ind MlA, 
guaranteed deadlines. ruah jobl 
poaalble. 51.15 por pogo • __ . 

Shlrtey 
351.25$7 

BICYCLE 

M!:N'S 22- Schwinn 

~oo'~;~.:!~:t7=:.an 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

CASH TOOAYI Sell your torelgn o • 
FDA BALE: App'" n OS Signature, domesl lc aulo I.lt an" "5y 
one megabyte memory, AGB color Westwood Motora. 3~5. 

I()am. 8pm 

monitor, 5.25 .nd 3.5 Inch d~,:,!,;., NANCY'I P_ord 
Imagewrlt .. II prl"l.r. 120001 VDV, PROCESSINO VAN ZEE AUTO 
Pricainciudea progr.m. ""d New Melroso Avonue locltion. W. buy/ sell. COmpe,.1 5 .... 
:.c::;c:::0110=:::rlot:::. . .::354::::-118=:,18::. ____ 

1 
Clo .. In. Typtng .nd I._·prl_~~~ng nundrad.' Specializing In 

700 S. Cllnlon for r •• u ..... , p.pe", m.nullCrIIPtl, $500-$2500 car" 831 SOUlh 
Open Tuesday & Thursday M .. I_ S.E. harddrlvo, thesos, lotio ... Ru.h lobs. All Work Dubuque. 338-34301 

12-1pm. Imagewriter two printer, Mac tabl~, saved fOf easy fWoYfslons. ----.;.:;..;.:;;,;;;.----1 rovers, Hypercard, microsoft word 354-1611 'II BUICK STATIONWAOON ONE 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

Quicken. 331-6536. OWNER. MINT CONDITION $8505. 
ALSO WHITE 4-OOOR UNCQUI, 

EPSON FJ(85 prlnto<. EKcoflenl :'p";';';'~ 515,500, EXCEUENT CONDITiON 
condition. PurchHed for $3304. • APA, 331.1188. 
Yours lor 1125. Clif R.ndy. • •• <No.:1ot poSsIble. 
35t·1011. """'",.,,. 10in-IOpm Tiro, lor Vega with 4 pin rll110 $40 --------1 ;;.;.;.:;.;.;.;....-----1 -'-:::::"':;:::::"'''';'::::''':''::!:::.:...--I ::354-58=:::24::... _____ _ 

IIOOIICAII!, 519.95; oI-<Ir_r 11151 PAGE 
cheal, $59.95; IOblt- desk, $31 .05; RENT TO OWN S~lIchecker 1175 FOAD MU'lOng II , run. -'I. 
10IIII"11, $99; fUlon., $89.05; 00 ....... "-1/ L Pit 90,000 mil ... $8001 OBO. Call 

"r-'- uer r n Christine at 351~239 Or 351-5891 mauro_, $89.05: chllrs, 114.95; _ ... ;.._ ROIum .. 
lamps, .tc. WOODSTOCK n, V\,iI1 , M ... ..-c4rdJ Visa afternoons. 
FURNITURE, 532 North Dodg.. ;Hi;;t;iind-C Pickup! Delivery ID80 SILVER Ford ~.nlo _. 
Open 111~:15"", ••• ry d.y. 400 33e-7541~ourt Sallsfactlon OuaranlOld ongln. work. $5001 OBO. Calf 

USED .Icuum eleanors, ____ ~~::..:. ____ 1 ____ "'354-322:.....;=4...:' ____ 1 Androa .'354-&24, J58.lIl88. 

"ALE. Shore hou_ 0wtI r-.. 
laundry, potking $185 pi .. 
_U.:.I.I_It-"Iot..;:;..cS'-L_U.:.COI:.:.,. . .:.35;..1-,.2028:;;':' ___ 1 OIlE ANO two bodroomo, __ 
NONSMOKlA. Male, own room AlC, bus. ponung. no pots. $34G' 
Two bedroom. Bushne Near S385lncfudoo HIW. 351·2415. 

HOUSE 

FOR RENT 
campus FurnIShed. rnodom DOWIfTOWN tludio laundry, no 
kit_ $175 plus holl oItctric. pots. $340 1nc1udt1 H/W 351·24 t5 THAU IlIlllOOtl, foUr bloeU 
cA:;;.0I=1 • .::bIe::..:.""=gUl1:::...:5;....:.~;:..;;:::;::-_1 TWO 8lDAOOM. Coroflllilo from _ .... _ August I . 
FEMAlE, own room in In,.. laundry, bu., perking, no paIL Ad No. 23e. ktyotono "'-_ 
bedroom. H/W pIid. WI[) , glrbtge $340 Inc""",", w.I ... 351·2415. :33H28S=.:==-_______ _ 
dispoHl ClOSe to campu.. 1_ 
~ .Iter 5pm ONE AND two bedroomo, __ TWO ~ bungolo 301 
=...;.:.:.:....:..;.;-=:'-'------IAlC, bus. perking, no pe\I $34(),t Douvfao CL au ....... eon-ionl 
MAL2: Apartmenl on Benlon S385 includos HNi. 351·2415. to un-.tty, bulllne, Ihoppifto, 
Drive. 1150 plu. uIIIl\1oo ~~, o",t_ periling Alra/lable 
_ning. ntl!' LOFT AP'TS. Aug\IIl I 338-1058 

210 E 8th SL, COral 110 
OWN AOOM ln Io<ge Iwo bedroon' One bedtoom, $255lndudel .,n. IIIALl houao with _ 
Op.rtment. Cloae to .. mp .... SI85 wal". eo""" AlC, Irv.ng room .... IInglo cor ge,-. eor-Ionl to 
H/W paid. WF. Statl AugUSI I . co\hOdr.1 ooiling .nd "'-r..,ry downl","" end t:wnp\lL _ fo< 
;..1.:I=211-:..:;5823=.;:.0,,-r ;:;328-463:..:....:.:.1'_'_ ___ 1 windows OIlatret perking, gao un II. IInglo petOOn or couple. A_ 

One bIodt 10 bul NO paIL Sot>lembor 1 Co" ~70 
MATURE M1F ",UMnl 10 shlr. _ 354-14011; 338-3130. _.nas or_endI 
bedroom, fully lumlahed nou .. on ==:...:.:=====-___ __ 
busllne, fivo mlnut.1 from hoOp.tel wtlTWOOD/ WUTlIDl! 
1250 plu. ut.lilleS. Scol~ 337·5885 MSoI015 OAKCREST 
;...fte=r..;;3p"m=. ________ 1 Efficiency and on. bedroom .pert· 

ments A •• llobie beginning Mly 

F!:MAl!. nonsmoking 10 ""ar. :C::I_:::...:IO:;:hoIp~~i:::IO::'::..n::d:::..;lo.::.w:::;lC::.hoo __ I._1 HOUSIII~ WANTED IhrH bednoom hou .. Quill Oulet 0" bUlllno. 338-7058. lIa 
"'ghborhood Close to hospllOl, 
law ochool AVIII.blo Augusl I FURNISH£D, cloln Ono bedroom 
337·1922 .nd efficiency .pertmonts 
:::.:...:..:=--------1 ~voIllblo Augusl H/W peld 
1140 PlUS utilities divided 1>1' S. laundry, busll ... , CO .. MI",. 
OrMt location own room In 331-9378 
beautiful home Pr.fer grad. Or 
:;;p..;;ro",I."Co:..:..II-"J38.8..:...:..:.'_0_1_. _____ 1 TOWNHOUSEI and stud .... _I 
FUN F!:MAL! 10 shero two pIid. l..okealde 33703103 

GRADUATE student ..."ts 
oIflCloncy or • nleo pllOO. Clooe 10 
ClmptlL MluS225. 351. 7011; 
335-o03D t..e... _ .. ProjlL 

F!:MAlE _ roommate(llto 
""are oport ....... cloae to campus. 
AugUlt I MIXlmum S2OO/ person. 
l-e22.:J714 bedroom ASAP. Pool. "H At, ROOMS. LoOl'ng now.nd tor f.1I 

I.undry, perking, S200 plu. 51 es. Ottioo hou,. Monday- CHRISTIAN __ 'ng • 
:..I::oc:::;t:::rl=CI::!ty~OI",n~a::., :::;354-0884:':":=';;' ___ 1 Fridty, 10.5 338.e189 atudlouo r __ ." lor Augull I. 

FEMALE. "".ro bedroom In Iwo ONE BEDROOM, kllChen and balh .::E;;;IIou,;;;:.;354-3II2O;;.;.,;;;;;.;. _____ _ 
bed,oom, two bath. MlcrowIIIII, Hoal plld, no pets. $250-325 • -
Ilr, dls.hw.sner, cambus, hospltll, month 354-8073 
nonsmok.r 815-625-4100 Of 
815.J36.2200. AP"RTIIENTS 1 ..... 2 __ 

ROOM FOR RENT 

351_ 

CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE 

"OIOnably priced. LEISURE TI .. E: Ronl to ow", lV's WORD PAOCESSING. P.pe", 
BRANDY'S VACUUM. stereos. microwaves, . 'ppliances, resumes, thesis., manuscriptl. AUTO FOREIGN -----------IUAGI! two bedroom unfurnished _____ 35=,..:.,...:453=. ____ I lurnlturo. 331-9900. Work soved on dllkltte. Accur.to, DELUXE room COnvon","t .penmenl 1128 E. W .. .,lngron 

SPACIOUS quiet, kl.ury ooMOI 
you can ,fiord One. two Of thr .. 
bedrooma with "I amet'lh... Stnall 
downpayrMftl , fot ht.time !!!!=~~ . .!!! MI:.2:ry,~354~_~~9'~_ 1 Ioc.tlon Adjaco"1 to new I.w $385 ptu. utlllilot Seeunty 

FDA SALE: Singla ""lOrbed. 11501 TV VIDEO 187' DATSUN 210, Oood ochoot. Micnowallll, link, depollt , one YHr ,_ required 
OBO. Kevin, 354-0789, bofore 5pm. • RESUME : ~~~'I'on . Roconlly rebulll engine r.10ger.lor Ind _k In .1Ich No pets AVliI.bIe AuguII , 
wt ItAYI! a large se1ectlpn 01 , .,..., 3380$023 or 338-1088 room. Fully carpaled. On busll... 338-1841 

I· fu I '-"'- laundry I.cliltles. 5185/ monlh.· f I II 
qUI .Iy used rn luro, -.. RCA CONSOlE swivel baM ' .. SUBARU Gl, 2-<Joor, 5-opHd, AYlII.blo now .nd lor 1.11 Ollice IIEAkLEY Apertmenl or a 
dressers, couches, tables. chairs remote. Very nice. S3OO. 351-2511. RESUMES AM(FM cesena New frontti,". hoUfI 10.5, Mondey. FridlY. Charming. lunny, hardwood 
and more al rOllOnabl. pri.... THAT GET THE INTERVIEW brak .. , mutller. SO.OOO miles 338.e'89 floors. 0 ... bedroom Allowa petal 
Aloo a nowIy .xpanded baseball E.cellonl condition. One owner. -"""""= ________ 1 :5,;.:15-:.;28::;:8-..:5433:..:::::.-_____ _ 
card and comic departmenl WHO DOES IT'. MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA 139001 OBO 351·2825 ' .... EDIATE occupancy ' IIIIry EFFICIENCV 614 5 Cllnlon. $2741 

I _bor When 221 EIIt Mark.t lne.pen.l .... 81nglo In quill monlh plUI-~lrlcl~ , one 
801~:Jast 354-2113 BAAND now 1989 Honda Civic building, •• cellent laclinl .. ; F.II bedroom,':iO'e Bu';IIngIOn, $4001 

STUDENT HEALTH Wagon. Autom.,lc, crulso, high :0!:.pI:::lo::.n:.:.; .::33:;1_~.:;7.::85.::'-_____ 1 monlh Includ .. ofl ulllilllS, am.1I 
FUTONS on" lram .. , Thlngl & PRI!SCAIPTIONS? I , power Itereof~'u~lI. p,;.roiylacllon FALL V I 1"1 leal two bedroom, 814 S. Cllnlon, I ' packago and V.ry good : .ry .rga room n n Slor 
Thing. & Thing •. 130 Soulh tia" your doctor coli It In. doal. TJ' 351 hou .. , 5225 uillillesinciudod; 1420/ month plul .lectnClty No 
Cllnlon . 331·9641. Low prices- wo d.llvor FREE roferanc .. required ; 337-4185. pets 35103141, 338-1081, 

UPS SHIP PING 1818 VW Rabbit Fllr cond.llon 
BEAUTIFUL klng •• I •• "a!orbed FEDERAL EX~RESS $4001 OBO. 354-6511 , FEMALE Bedroom In furnished SPACIOUS one bedroom, 
with gorgeous mirrored Mad· Six blOCkS from Clinton 51. dorms :';;:::":::::;:;;':~';;;;';;" ____ I hotlH. $1601 shill utiIlU... eoratvm., on bUllln., AIC, pool, 
boord, Mu5l .. 111 $200. 35103191. CENTRAl AEXALL "'ARMACY litl 351 .5163 or 354-5389 low ulilltl .. , ~22!)/ monlh A.allabla 

~- 0 n AUTO SERVICE ::.:.:...:.:.:::.;:;..:.:.:..;..:.:.::..:.... ____ 1 AugUII I 354-2875 I~.r .pm 
COMMUNITY AUCTtDN -ry ~ge at allllnpo h'll =--'i~ !lAKE A CONNECTIONt 
Wednesday _Ing MIls your J38.3018 "DVERnSE IN THE 01 !FFlClfNCY, cloae 10 compu ... 11 
unwlnted 1_. 35HIII88. WOOOIUAN SOUND SlAYICE CLASSIFIEDS ul.llllot pal" A ..... I.bI. August I 

lis d I TV VCR .;:;::=:.:.......:-.;;....------1 Ad No 238, Keyslone Proper1ln, 
DINING room Ilbl. with th... so an serv c.., , stereo, CLOSE IN, partl.11y lumlshed 333.e288 

MCuriry 
Oekwood Vlnege 

110_ Torgol and koM.n 
201 2tlt A.. "'-

Cora""11o 354-3412 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR RENT 

"25. Thr .. bedroom A/C, clean. 
qulel. Loti wet .. paid 33tl-551~ 

14.70 TWO bedroom for rent loti 
Wlto< peld $350. 1"10<111 call 
33S.Q639 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 
chairs ; 7-drawer dresser with two auto sound and commercial sounc WID, AlC. Utilitl" paid Summer. 
mirrora ; recylinar. 354-0768. sales and .... Ice, 400 Highland 1120- $180. 351-'1054 TWO BEDROOM, 'our blockl lnom lb80 Two bedroom llarod $8700 

COurt, 338-7541. =:.:....="'-'.;;......:.:.;'-'---__ 1 compus..11 utllilin paid, •• III.bl. Must sell. $4000 Bachl .... low. 
FOR SALE: Bad wilh lIIfings, SEWING wit'" wilhoul pltlern.. 11:1 EIGHT blockllrom campus. Augu" I Ad No 237, Keystone City. Ado. 1-455-2060 
ma"r ... , S30, 354-9227, affer 6. Alter.tionl. Seiling prom dr....... Utllliles p.ld, shIro kltch.n Ind Propertl ... ~288 

balh OII"retl parking WIO on :.:.::!::.=::..::=-::::::...----114Ies boIutllullhr .. bedroom 
WANT A lOla? D .. k? Tabll? sllkl. promi ... Ad No. 55, Key.lo... 118 BURLINGTON· new.r, Iwo CIA, WIO, ciolek, pool, d.shwuher, 
RockOf? Visll HOUSEWORKS. 626-2422 Propenl ... 3J8.6288. bedroom Ale, H/W plld. 1475 .nd Bo" Alre'. Iorgeallol. 510,9\)0 
W.·yo g011 .Iore lull of cloan usod ;~~~;~~;;;;==~I up 'tlnanclng .... Iobl.), ~7 It I d ish d CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, men'I .r. :1;; \ 
'urn ur. p us 81, rapes, and women', elteratlon, LOOKING for. low priced .ulO (lMve ,","gt')~ 
I.mpsand other houllhold Item.. 128 112 East Washlnglon SlrH\. • ____________ 1 machanic? W. work Wllhl" your AL1'&RHATIVE 8211 N. Linn. 4-5 bedroom for 4-6 
All II r.OIOnlblo prle ... Now :Di::;·a::..1 =35~':.:.'~229=. ______ ' · budgelll Cun Blick AUlD. HOUSINO roaponllbl. poopl. Alao IhrH 
.cooptlng new con.lgnmenls. QUA LIT V 354-Q06t). cem.WIItr 80.... bedroom ba_1 apertmenl 

1htO on. ~rootn, Ilr , wro. on 
bush ... Low 101 ronl, newly 
r.mo<Iolold C.II.u., 5pm, 
337-8658 

HOUSEWORKS 609 Hollywood, DNE. LOAD MOVE: Mov .. pianol, WDAD PROCESSING eo.panU .. H .... ...." $5SO 
cIOW=.,-C.:.i"lyc.' = 338-4-..:3.:.57"'· _____ 1 appllinces, furnhuro, peroonll MIKE MCNIEL _ .ODt .e<lllC\loa 
MOVINO . .... ust seU queen sizi belongings. 35'-5943. Expert resUfM prepar.'ion. AUTO REPAIR fro. JulT 1...AUC-C l' 527 CoI~ fero- one bedroom-
couchl hl-- a-bed. Oood has moved to 1949 Wlterfronl t7 .... 1111 por....... $350 HJW paid INt 
condltlOn:35,-0206. HOUSE of Sewing. Over 20 y.ars Enlry· lovollhrough Drive 11001 pi ... 1l'iii0 .... , 
===::..:::::...:::::;:;..:.----1 .. perianco. Alterallonl, •• ocutlllll. 351.1130 .... 1tIe4 dlyonlt,. 331-3611. no c.IIII~.r 1pm 
SPEED Queen gas dryer. LP or dressmaking. 338-0409. 354-7822 can '97.-.411 or S&4-417118 

t8 ' .,Ide 3 bedroom 
Dellllllred .nd .. t up, $15,967 

-Lownt prlCb enywher • 
·l.rgell Nloction ot qu.lity 

homn onywflOf. In low • natu,,1. E.coflent condition. 5150. A.1 TAEE and shrub Irlmming and ----~-;;;----I MOTORCYCLE 
,;,629-4 __ 939,.;.· ________ 1 removal, 337-8831 Or 656-5115. 

WORD 

PROCESSING 

FURNISHED ACROSS .. ED/ 
DENTAL COMPlEX. In privatt 
hom • . No kitchen Ilc.IIII ... All 
ulilltl .. pa.d. 5f50, 5175, S200I 
monlh, dlpoall. Ored lIudlnl 

I I '10\1. Downpeyment 

WANTED TO BUY 

BUVlNG class rlngl and other gold 
and sll.or. STEPH'S STAMPS. 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuquo, 354-1958. 

WANTED: Used carousel slid. 
protector, 354-0022. 

CHILD CARE 

«;" KIDCAAE CONNEtnONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMAOON SERVICES. 

United WlY Agency. 
Day care homes. centers, 

preachoollllUngs, 
occasional oillors, 

FREE-oF-CHAROE to University 
-----------1 studtnts, ,"cutty .nd lIalf 
KITCHEN tablo and .1. chairs. _, 338-7684. 
Vlry~ood condilion . 512S. 

::33:;7..:. ='9::.. _______ 1 NEW CENTER off ... IIterllu .. , art, 

USED FURNITURE 

'MAU desk and ro'ler desk chair~ music and reading readiness. 
S25 eachi kitchen chairs, 4, black Thr" playgrounds to meet 
vinyl uppers. stain less steel swivel developmental nMds; ob"Natlor) 
bases· $-40 each; four pleat mirrors and parent room for nUB-
IIvlngroom set- couch, Ioveseal. Ing mother •. NorthgBt. Park, High. 
IwlveV rocking chair. and foot- .,y ,. (Opens August 14) Infant-
stool. oak frmnes with black school age. Public school tranl-
I_r cushion .. NI 5250. ponotlon. 354-1158 fo< 
:338~.'~2::.1~~J~ill::"· _____________ I~rag~i';lr='I;lo~n~. ____________ __ 

OUnN sl •• luton Includes two 
Ills 01 .heotI. 1125. 354-8621 . 

PETS 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
• PET CENTEA 

Tropical IIsh, pets and pel 
supplln, pel grooming . 1500 III 
A_ue Soulh. 338-8SOI . 

INSTRUCTION 

SCUBA leason • . PAD! open water 
tenUlcltlon In fou, da't'l. FL. trips 
ltYIIilabl • . ruching she specllhies. 
Coli 1-886-2846. 

DANCING Instructor needed lor 
privat'e lessons, ballroom Ind 
contemporary. Preferably ma'-. 
Call 354-8801. Leeve m.SsagI. 

'II SUZUKI 7500SL, runl g ... I, 
S8OO. 351-11038. 1. VAMAHA F ... r (FZK 7OOS) 

--N-A-N-C-Y-'-S-P-.-rfOC-tw-Ord---1 Genesis .ngine. klrksr IJlhaUll, 
PROCI!SSlNG good rubber. 0-6D I ... Ihan 3 

New MetrOH AvenUI location. seconds Oil change each 1000 

• Imosphere. 337·5158. 

QUIET, cloll I", prlvat_ 
refrigerator, no kitchen. LtaH. No 
pall Alter l o3Opm c.1I 354-2221 . Close in. Typing and Io .. r printing mllot. Eal. ANYTHING undor 7SO 

lor resum .. , ~Ipers, m.nUlCrlP~ c,e. 12750( 080. Hlnl 331-7155 
,... RENT. comP.ct ,.frlge-r.tor from 

th .... , lette,.. Rush jobs. All we 1883 HONDA OL850. Oroal Big T.n R.ntalalor only $391 yo.r 
soved for .. sy r .. i.lonl COndition, ShiH drl ••. 510951 080 FrN deilllllry. 331.RENT. 
________ 354-~..:.1~61..:.' ________ 1::33::.7_~~69~3"_ ____________ __ 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 
Word Proc .. llng . Edltlnl 

24 Hr . Dlctadonl Transcript on 
ACld.mlc , BUlin ... 

MUST SELL '81 Yamaha X5850 
Special. Shaft drive, runs greet 
14SO Work: 335·1898 or 
Home.338·1123. 

CLEAN, qulol, comlort.b'" Shar. 
bathroom end kitchen Summit SI 
location. P.rfect tor grid 
stud.nts. $190 Includes alt 
354-8801 

Close (0 campuI, OftSIf"1 

CLOSE IN furnllhed .tt c oncy. 'Free Mllvery .nd .. t up 
Corpeled, AIC, ollSlrHI perkl"v· HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
H/W p.1d $285/ 5295 per monlh 6 H .. ellon IA 5Oa.t t 
S. Johnoon. No pets ~ Tofl FrH, 1-800-e32-58e5 

lARGE .UJcloncy In turn-ol • 
cantury Mu .. , flv. blocke north 01 TAES CHtC 121<60, control .Ir, 
downlown on Unn SI Silined weahor, dry.r, dlshwOlhor, sh.dId 
gl ... window, nigh coINngs. fronl lot, I_I lor ",udents $8200 
porch wilh Iwlng, 010 k"chon Ind 338-42 ... 
living .r ... WIO, COIS Of( All 1171 NOATH American, 14.10. 
U\lllliot peld. $350 354-1712, Two bedroom. C'A. WIO, vaulted 
:354-84:.:..:='9'-"'IR~·.:;ndy=)·'_'_ _____ 1 DIlling , brllkfllt ba" awning. 
ONE aEOROOM. COral.III. AlC, Spaclou. with rnony •• t .... MUll 
Ilundry. parking No pe" $285 -' 112,500/ 080. 351.2244{w) or 
Includes w."r. 351.2415 337-3808 _'"III. 
::TH::A::;E::E=bed=room==aport"::':"men=-L---1'4&1O THREE bedroom, CIA, new 

Unfurnished, CIA avallebl. Water windows. petiOK. pool. new 
peld. 351.5178; 337.5411 carpel, mUlI .. 1I bolo .. Augult I . 

BESTSacrB"rlal TempI 
311 t /2 E. Burlington lowl City, IA 

338·1572 

1815 YAMAH" 700 MaXIm 
Exc.Uent condltlon : black, lOw 
mile., 51895 353-4609. 

parking , 1180, 331·2854, 354-3803. EFFICIENCV, .00ts.d • . Parking. 
S75OO1 OBO. Aloo q_n w.lorbed 
$150 351 ~7&4 

.... ~""' ... :"""'11 •• - • .,"'" 

LASER tyPlS"UIng- comple" 
word processing services- 24 
hour resume servlc..-- theSeS
"Desk Top Publishing " for 
brochures! newsteners. Zephyr 
COpl .. , 124 E.st Wes/Ilnglon, 
351-3500. 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESStNG 

329 E. Court 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED· 

AOOMMATES: Wa have r .. ldonll 
who need roommate. for one, two 
and three bedroom apartmenti. 
Informat ion is posted on dom a1 
414 EaS1 Market tor you 10 pick up 

'EMAlE. Nonlmoker, grad! prol, 
own room In four bedroom. 11921 
monlh plus gas! tHelnc, H/W plld, 
close. Available August 1. 
337·5381, a~er 6pm. 

FURNISHlD. Shlr. kilchen .nd 
balh . Ulilltlo. Included, 1/2 block 
Irom Burgo. 1-385-2789 evening. 
balor.9pm 

FOUR BLOCKS Irom Clmpu .. 
Utilities p.id. Women only. Sh.ro 
kitchen and bath. WID on 
prom I .... $200. ' .. aillb'" .. rly 
"ugusl. Ad No 00, Keyslone Prop
.rtlo •. 338-8288 

DOWNTOWN Iocalion. Shl .. 
~.tch.n and balh. Utllitl .. paid. 
$200. A.alllbil Seplember 1. Ad 
No. 3, KoysIono Properlles. 
33IHl288. 

bus, no pea. S2SO includes III 
ulilillot. 351·2415. 

SPAAKLING cilln, just 
r.lurbished AVlilabie Augull 15 
1420 per month H/W peld, No pets 
Oul.t nonamolt ... COli 338.J975. 

ONE BEDROOM. Four blOCkS Irom 
c.mpul. Ut,lltl .. p.ld Avalllb'" 
now. Ad No 224. Koyotono 

NEW 11 WlDES PLUS USED 
MOBILE HOMES. FINANCINO 
AVAILABLE HOLIDAY MOBILE 
HOMES, NORTH LIBERTY. 
337·7188. 

121180 MAAlHFlELD two bedroom. 
WIO, CIA, II_ID dOCk wilh _Ing 
13500 negollable 82&-2229 1ft .. 
8 00pm. 

:..Pr:.:;o:!:pe:::;rt,;;Ios=':::338-6288==::· _____ IIOO50. "550. Newbsth, plumb<ng; 
EFFICIENCY. Four blocks lrom 10.55, a.coI","1 condition, 12100. 
campu • . Utilltin peld, .... r. balh , ::338-:::;:55::..;:12::-_______ _ 
Av.lllb'" NOW. Ad No. 223 
Keyslone propenlOl, 338-6288. lTUDENTS. Country llmosphe ... 

MobiIo homes for .. 10. 0... Iwo 
AD NO. 23. Cor.MUe thrM bedroom, air. alae. WID, 510V'1, 
bedroom epartmenll. Flillea.lng. lridge, llteched porche. $30195; IITAlLlIHlD .rtill _. f_1e 

IiIbjocu IOf pOrt,,~ Nrl ••• nd 
!t. .. lIudlto. Coli 351·1858 

'lI!lNI!~y drlllll .. needed Plrt 
Iiono -.Ing help. Own c.r wilh 

p.llcan Acodemlc s..
P.O. Box 3281 

low. CIty IA 52244 _AN_TI~Q~_ES __ I.TUTORING 

SElF SEAVE .. ACHINES 
AVAILABLE 

-FAX 

FEMALE. own room In two 
bedroom. Brand now 5211. 
3J8.3oI11. 

NEWER hou ... 901 Maggard St. 
OUt.t nonsmoker, $210/ month 
Includes utilit ies. WID. mtcfOWIVe. 
Coli 351·2831 bolween 80m- noon 
and 354·2034 aHer 6pm. 

A/C, WIO, dishwasher, parking. Two bedroom completely 
_35::,:I:.:-lI03=:..:I. ________ 

1 
lurni.hed, lUll brIng your clot .... 

- .nd move In, 13995. Ronl oplion 
ONE IEDROOM in CO .. IvIlIe. OOIIib'" 628-a.t53, 

""'" 01 Inaurenee. Contact: OJ', GAADUATE IIU_Is. 1 ... 
!ufIaIo Wings. 327 E. Mark.t, Iln.ncl.1 .Id lor your gredu.l. 
~1.7114. educouon CoIII-«JCWSA·I221 
7"-...:.;..::....-------I •• \, 8815 or wrllo: 
IIImIUCTDAI; .rt clo_, edull, PoIicon Acodemlc Service. 
~!"~. bollk, malting .nd P.O. Bo. 3261 
""""'II. Children; notur.""1 low. City IA 52244 
draoong, painting. C.II 335-3m, 
"', Crohl Conlor. 
t 
.lllD!o: ~.rt Ume kltchon 
.... rda. Good pay; good houri. 
""" Clfl Mill io .1337·3180. 

TODAY BLANK 

APARTMENT SlZEt 
Skinny oak droptoll lable: 
dlcllonory IlInd; cedlr cheats: 
varloul stools and bencheS. 

THE ANnOUE MAU 
507 S. Gllbort 

INolr Ih. Vlnel 
10.5 dlily L.yowoy/ Villi MC 

RECORDS 

MATHTUTDA 
TO THE RESCUE I 

MAAK.IONEI 
354-0311 

ENTERTAINMENT 

ON!-lOAD MOYl!: Providing 

·FrH Parking 
·S.me Day Se .... lco 
• APAl LagaV Medical 
-Grant Applications! Forms 

MALE OR 'ema'" share two 
bedroom townhouse. Pool 

I ~j,;;:';;i~iiY~33~~~~ $112 plu. 

FEMALE noosmoker. nice th'M 
bedroom CoraM11e duple., SI34 
plu. tl3 ulilities. 338-3755. 

CHRtlnAN lOOks quiet, 
responsible mall, west side 
• p.rtmenl. 11501 monlh plu. 
utililla .. 338-9583 or 335-8172 . 

IIOOMMA TE .. ATCHING 
MEETINGS 

every Friday noon·lpm. 
Houalng Clearinghouse. 335.J055. 

MALE. Share Ihr .. bednoom 
Iparlment. A.alllbio Augu.1 I . 
SOuth Johnoon. 331·9655. 

RALSTON CrHk. One or two 
nonsmOking t,mata. Rent 
negotlabl • . Avanablo Augu.1 1, 
331-6803. 

MAll NONIIIOIIiNG. Own room 
In ... ry comfontoble two bedrOOrT 
apartment thr" minutes from lJIw 
School. L .... can st. Ft 8S soon at 
July 31 or 01 I.tl 01 ""gu.t 15. 
1180 plu. utllillo •. 201 Myrt"'. Ken 
338-9634 I.allll rnesaago If 
Int.noaled, 

NOW. HAADWOODFLOORS 
ClaM. ,"'n. Sunny, prl"ate 
entrance. yard. no peb. $200-
1225. 351-0690J 

Close 10 perte, rac conlo< end 
.hopplng. 5250. ,,"lIab'" AUAAl lone T .... 14.10. Three 
August 1. 351·5087 bedroom, I"cfudtl 8.,0 wood 
~=":':;=:=----I shed. 500 gallon LP 1enIt. AIC. $50 
QUIlT two bedroom .partmenl, lot renl. $650(). Bank financing 

NONSIIOIIING, lour locallonl eastside locallon. Available now. • •• lIobIe with epprOYld Crod.L 

=Ca.::I:..:I~~._r6pm~..:.c:;35;..I_~~=--_____ I~:~~OO8~· ____________ ___ 
Toltpho ... , A/C, lurnished, qui"', 
cltln 517!>- $235 utllll ... Included. TWO IEDROOM apertrnont. aul." HO .. EV. 1974 1~.65 Boyvlew. Two 
338-4010. bu.llna, w .. _ . 338-5136. bedroom, WIO, .xt .. I.rge kitchen. 

ROOM lor lom.I • . $ISO, FurnIShed, THAEE bedroom .partment Cloae 
cookIng, U1lh1ies fumiw.d. In. Must have references.. SS65 . 

Muat bo moved. $89001 negollable. 
335-5448 or ~9. 

Bu.II .... 338-5971. 351.7415. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I 

5 

9 

, 

2 ____ _ 

6 ____ _ 

10 ____ _ 

3-___ _ 
7 ____ _ 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 
21 22 23 ____ _ 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Nama 
Addrsss 

PhonB ---::-----,---

City 

IIaIt Of brt~ 10 lM """" ..... , Communlcatlont Conlor Room :101 . DoIdline fOf submitting _.., \hi IfIIClouI (r.mp- equipped) Iruck ACUPUNCTU~~, CLASSICAl 
... -. ptUI manpo_, lnoxpenal... HOIIEOPA THY, HEIlIAL 

PROF!lSlONALI _k lhird 
penson to share comfortable home 
hardwood lloori. 351·2369 or 
338-8196. 

No, Days Haadlng Zip 

, ·TOdaY· column 113 p.m, Iwo doyo __ tnt -. -""I' be 0II1Ied lor 1ongIh, andlrl_1 361-11843. MEDICINE, M!DlCAL QIGONG ay 
III not bo pubtlohtd mortI ilion onoe NoItoa at _ for which edmllolon II chlrvod will not be :::.: ",-= _,,=-.--------1 MEDICAL DOCTOA. INSUIlAHCE 
........,. NcMIoo ot pOIItlCOf _ WIN not be ...,..,...., except _Ing .. nou_II Of ..cognized g£' "~'LL MOVE YOU COIWANY COVI!RAo!. "'IUP I . LANSKY, 

I ",~, - prlnl. movI=~~~~S2SI " .D., 1101. DUBUQUE IT. 
Event ________ ~_-'--: _________ ,.-___ ~ __ I I .nd unlcedlng of IOWA CITY.~. 

• Sponsor T '0' _ . ..::::::,: John=.::.::::,..:::~::..:2::::1OO~-IMASSAGE 
' • '. MAN • TAUCK, $251Iood. C.II 

I De.1d 11 337~133 ""- 10-

FEMAlE; Own room In boIutilul 
th ... bedroom. Two bIocka from 
Unl .... lty Holplt.ls! law, on and 
01 _on. Avall.blo August t. 
S2OO. Chrlllin" Moll ... , 351_. 

IHAIIE Ihr .. bedroom, $810 plul 
.Iectricity. AuguII 1. 820 
S. Dod~~ ~~~~.2&e4, Ouhl 
338-1628 .... pm. \ Day. dale, time --.!.----";--.,-----:--:-------,,'7'.,--- noon and 5- If.m. .~ •• Roynolds o\.M.T.A, 

I I ---tlon _______ ....... ________ --' ____ ...;;....;;....._.~ ___ NUD HElP pecking, unpacking, l~niii;d·M .... ge Thereplat Wafk. PlIlAL!. aulol nonamok .. 
WWI , clNnlng, org.nlzlng? E_porIonced II'!, "'all.ble M·W.F. needed to . hl r. two bedroom 

and nsf.nsnCOl. COIone 338-3131. 110-.4 71D S. DubUque. 626-2158. 'Plrtmenl. Close 10 clmpus. 
ContIctperlOnlphone ~ :36::.'-3\125=::.:-=:..::_:::=~. __ _l_ _______ ___' _~::..::.::::38::... _____ _ _. -,.- ~ -

, 

To figure coat multiply the number 01 words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below, Cost equals 
(number 01 words) It (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refund I. Deadline II 11 am prevlOUI wortdng day, 

1 ·3 days .............. 58¢/word ($5.80 min.) 6 -10 days ............ 82c/Word ($8.20 min.) 
4 · 5 days .............. 64e/Word(S6.40mln.) 30days ... "" ....... 1.701w0rd(S17,OOmln.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

- - --- -_. 

The Dilly Iowan 
111 Communlcatlonl Center 
comer of College • Mecbon 

IOWI City 52242 335-5714 



-' The Dally Iowan INSIDE SPORTS 

The CBA Is turning over the league's reins 
to Jerry Schemmel after former commlsaioner 
Jay Ramsdell died In last week's plane cl'lllh. 
See P9 8portabI'Iet. 

Wednesday, July 26, 1989 - Page 12 . 

Regents give pay raises -to Iowa ,coaches 
Sara Langenberg 
The Daily Iowan 

The state Board of Regents 
approved pay raises for several 
Iowa coaches Tuesday, including 
Iowa football coach Hayden Fry
whose raise means he'll earn more 
than $125,000 a year. 

Raises were also approved for 
coaches at Iowa State University 
and the University of Northern 
Iowa at the meeting in Iowa City. 

Fry received an $11,400 pay hike 
- a 9.1 percent increase from last 
year. The increase boosted his 
salary from $113,800 to $125,200. 
He is the highest-paid athletic 
official in the state. 

Iowa Athletic Director Bump 
Elliott received a $10,000 increase, 
bringing his salary to $105,000. 

The raise is a 10.5 percent increase 
from last year. 

The board also approved a raise of 
$9,500 for Iowa basketball coach 
Tom Davis to bring his salary to 
$101,500. The raise represents a 
10.3 percent increase over last 
year. 

The three are currently the only 
athletic officials in the state of 
Iowa who receive a six.figure sal
ary. 

Iowa wrestling coach Dan Gable 
was given a $6,000 raise, increas
ing his salary to $66,000. Baseball 
coach Duane Banks was given a 
$4,900 raise to $53,000, and swim
ming coach Glenn Patton will earn 
$52,400 alter a $4,700 raise. 

Iowa Women's Athletic Director 
Christine Grant received a 13.8 
percent pay hike, increasing her 

Former athlete 
sues Creighton 

CHICAGO (AP)- Kevin Ross left 
Creighton University after four 
years on a basketball scholarship, 
unable to handle an elementary 
school text. Alter seven years s~nt 
suffering the consequences, he is 
suing the university for failing to 
educate him. 

"Educating him wasn't what they 
planned to do with him,' Marty 
Schwartz, Ross' lawyer, said Tues
day. "They planned to have him 
play basketball.' 

"Our hope was that Kevin would 
take advantage of the help that 
was being offered,' university 
spokesman Steve Kline said in a 
telephone interview from Omaha. 
"He did not. 

"The only thing that motivated 
Kevin was basketball and the 
thinking ... was that if basketball 
could be used to get him to go to 
class, get a degree and go out into 
the world and lead a useful life, 
then the whole thing was worth 
it." 

Ross, who lives in Chicago, was 
out of town Tuesday and could not 
be reached for comment, according 
to Schwartz. 

The lawsuit, alleging breach of 
contract and filed Monday in Cook 
County circuit court, was the latest 
chapter in what has become one of 
the most celebrated instances of an 
athlete using up his eligibility. 

Ross' case first gained national 
attention in 1982, when he 
enrolled in a private elementary 
school in Chicago to supplement 
his education. 

In July 1987, plagued by alcohol 
problems and depressed about his 
fai1ur~ to make a living at basket
ball or any other job, he was 
arrested after trashing a downtown 
hotel room and throwing furniture 
off the balcony. 

Creighton said Ross did not attend 
cla8ses or specially arranged 
tutoring sessions provided there 
regularly and was capable of read
ing at a seventh-grade level when 
he left in 1982. Ross said he was 
only 36 hours short of graduating. 

At Westside Preparatory School, a 
private elementary school that is 
run by famed educator Marva 
Collins and mixes students aged 4 
to 14 according to their abilities, 
Ross was given individual atten
tion and quickly improved his 
reading level to that of a college 
freshman within a year. 

Collins said Tuesday that testing 
done on Ross before he entered 
Westside Prep revealed he was 
reading at only a second-grade 
level, and it would have been 
demeaning to keep the 
then-24-year-old Ross in class with 
young children . . 

The lawsuit seeks unspecified 
damages beyond the statutory 
minimum of $15,000. 

"We're not out to punch holes in 
the entire recruiting system,' 
Schwartz said. "What we're saying 
i8 that they were negligent in 
recruiting him because he was so 
far below the minimum skills most 

See ROIl, Page 9 

Kevin Ross 

Ross 
deserves 
revenge 

• 

. 

See Kevin run. See Kevin ehoot. 
See Kevin block the shot. 

See Kevin finish his eligibility. 
See Kevin not make the NBA. 

Now see fonner Creighton Uni
versity basketball player Kevin 
Ross, 30, filing a lawsuit against 
his former school. Ross is charg. 
ing it with breach of contract for 
recruiting him when it knew or 
should have known that he was 
"iU-equiped and unable to suc
cessfully participate" in Creight
on's curriculum. And further
more, the school failed to teach 
him once he became a student. 

Sidelines 

Mike Polisky 

The 6-foot-9-inch, 250 pound cen
ter spent four years playing 
basketball at Creighton with a 
"D" average and mysteriously 
remained eligible by taking 
courses like "Theories of basket
ball." 

Not bad for a student who had 
the reading capacity of 8 nomal 
sec:ond-grader. But now that Ross 
haa the capabilities to read; write 
and speaK fluently, he has taken 
a different view of his college 
experience. 

An educated one. 
After Ross was placed in a pri· 

vate elementary and high school 
in Chicago, he was taught how to 
correctly manipulate the English 
language. And he finally under. 
stood how badly his athletic abili· 
ties had ~n used - and how 
hili mind had been abused. 

Rose is now demanding compen
See PaIIIIy, Page 9 
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salary to $81,000. That makes her 
the highest paid women's athletic 
official at any of Iowa's three state 
universities. 

Iowa women's basketball coach 
Vivian Stringer, received a 14.1 
percent raise, jumping her salary 
from $60,900 to $69,500. 

At Iowa State, Cyclone basketball 
coach Johnny Orr and football 
coach Jim Walden both received a 
$6,000 raise to boost their salaries 
to $96,000. ISU Athletic Director 
Max Urick got a $7,400 increase, 
jumping his salary to $91,000. 

ISU wrestling coach Jim Gibbons 
will see his salary increase to 
$36,400 alter receiving a $2,200 
raise. Track coach Bill Bergan was 
also given a salary increase, from 
$43,805 to $46,000. 

ISU women's baSketball coach 

Pam Wettig will receive a $2,900 
raise to $46,000. 

At UNI, football coach Terry Allen 
- who took over for Earle Bruce, 
who resigned earlier thill year -
will receive a $52,000 salary, 
$12,000 less than Bruce. 

Panthers basketball coach Eldon 
Miller will receive $75,000, jump
ing his salary $11,000. Athletic 
director Robert Bowlsby, who 
earned $60,600 a year ago, will be 
paid $63,330 until Jan. I, 1990, 
when it will be in'Creased to 
$66,200. 

Wrestling coach Donald Briggs, 
paid $37,920 a year ago, will earn 
$39,630 until Jan. I, 1990, wben 
his salary win increase to $41,150. 

Volleyball coach Iradge Ahrabi
Fard will see an increase of $3,900, 
to $45,355. 
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lends NFL :Ra 
expe . 

Aikman gets a hand 
Brandon Johneon, 12, of Thousand Oak., Calif., 
carrie. Dalla. Cowboy. rookie Troy AIkman'. 

helmet to a workout Monday. n was the CowDby. 
II .... practice of their 1989 training camp. 

SIOUX CITY, Iowa (AP)-
Allen, who won 71 
of his games in the l'ialGlOnal 
ball League, is returning to 

. school that gave him his start 
college coaching. 

Allen will spend two weeks 
month at Morningside 
where he was the head coach 
1948-50. He'll start work at 
Maroon Chiefs' fall camp on 
21 and stay with them 
their Sept. 2 season opener 
Northwestern College. 

Morningside, an NCAA Division 
school, was 0-11 last season 
has 108t 15 straight games. 
school has had only two uri,"';n" 

"I've been lucky 
in my career in 
that we won the 
opener 13 out of 
14 years in the 
NFL and seven out 
of nine in 
college." 
- Former NFL 
coach George 
Allen. 

seasons since 1971. 
Allen will focus on defense 

special teams while he helps 
year Coach Dave Dolch. 

"Morningside College lost all 
ven of its gamea last season, and 
want to help tum the 
around, beginning with a 
the first game,· Allen said. 

"I've been lucky in my career 
that we won the opener 13 out 
14 yean in the NFL and seven 
of nine in college.' 

Allen never had a losing record 
his 14 pro 
116-47·5 mark 
Angeles Rams and 
Redskins. His winning pel'cenl:a&eJ 
of .705 is the highest among 
coaches with at least 10 veal'll 
the league. 

Mack pleads innocent to drug trafficking 
CLEVELAND (AP) - Cleveland 

Browns fullback Kevin Mack 
pleaded innocent to drug traffick
ing Tuesday, and his attorney said 
Mack's cocaine rehabilitation 
would be completed in time for the 

. team's exhibition opener. 
"Kevin Mack is not a drug traf

ficker,ft Gerald S. Gold, Mack's 
defense attorney, said outside 
court alter Mack'B arraignment. 

Mack, 26, who W88 arrested with 
two others June 28 at a street 
comer known as a drug dealing 
site, was allowed to remain free on 
$2,500 bond by Cuyahoga Common 
Pleas Court Judge William E. 

Aurelius. 
The judge a88igned the case to 

Judge Richard F. McMonagle. 
Gold predicted that a crowded 

court docket would mean Mack's 
trial would not begin until alU!r 
the NFL season . 

Gold, who cautioned hiB client 
against commenting on the case, 
said the player's month-long drug ' 
rehabilitation program at the 
Cleveland Clinic waB -going very 
weW and would be completed 
Friday. 

His completion of the voluntary 
drug rehabilitation program means 
Mack will be available to travel 
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with the Browns to Britain for an 
Aug. 6 exhibition game in London 
against the Philadelphia Eagles, 
Gold said. 

Gold said he was uncertain 
whether Mack would face punish
ment from the NFL or the Browns 
because of his drug use and arrest. 
Mack had a problem with cocaine 
but not an addiction, according to 
Gold, who denied Mack had cocaine 
in his possession at the time of his 
arrest. 

Kevin Byrne, a team spokesman, 
said the Browns plan to have Mack 
accompany the team to London if 
he completes the rehabilitation 

program as scheduled. 
Asked how much Mack .ulcl 

work with the team during ttl 
week in Britain, coach Bud 
said at the Browns' preseallOllJ 
training camp, "r would 
much for him except for some 
handling and conditioning. 

"I would think, if and when 
comes in here, we're not goin, 
force feed him. He's a 
football player and we'd have 
eral games to get him ready for 
lleason." 

Joe Browne, the 
communications, 1t ..... ,li"'..-lOm:meJl' . 
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